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They resolved "not only to' We thank them fc.r their orbitant rent charges in New-
de end the Bantu \Vcrld by' t;enerous and spontaneous sup- clare, Sophia town and Martin-
word of mouth but to organise port and wish to aSSJ.Tf them dale. .
pe ople who win go Irom house that the Bantu Worl:l values ."We urge the Johannesburg
'c house selling ,th!' Bantu Its reputation for impartiality. CIty Council to embark imme-
World In this area. r.nd we will continue tr: cherish oiately on a genuine slum
The members of the commit- that reputation. clearance scheme in which the

t-e are: Mr. R Radebs (Chair- Here also. for the informa- cverflow of the population in
man I,. Mr. Matoane. Mr. John tlon of our readers. I~ the atti- the Western areas. as well as
·Vlook!. . Mr Ntoe, M,· Nivard : tude of this commltt=e to the slum dwellers elsewh-rs, must A pretty young coloured girl has complained to the police

£13 0 D ?lamml Mrs Ellen MOlapo'l western areas removal scheme, f'r rehoused that she was dragged out of a dance-hall in the Cape Location;;1r. Charla:' Magwa7a. Mr. We strong v condr rr-n the "Despite our bad livmg con- at Pretoria and taken into the grounds of a Roman Catholic
I ~ans Ndebele MI.~~ Irene Gove-rnment'- r Iaims .0 dis- 'iitlOns, we will OPUOSE' the church.

_ . . .' :"lanfl Mr G Mashinin i a~ possess us of the ri~I-j' to land move tr Meadowlands, because ~h~1 claims th,at she was Igirl lying there. stark naked,
J _, MfS. ~;"y Lcbala, ?f fourth Street, Cape 4 catron, Pretorla, IS to sue t re Mrnl~h\r of l "PI'S I wner!"'1IP:I.. Jl~ thEl'''~~''c (l -t i~t..elves dispcssesston of j criminally assaulted in the in ;;I state of collapse. A young
u ,Ice or ,Ot damages. . rhEY ~av~ asked us to pub [io~,e ths- Wf'l"~1 A~Ea<; He- -ard earned propertif'~ a d i cbm·r,.yard by a number I THa. as standing over her.
On Saturday, January 23 was on her back at the time. shot was li.red by 1< detectiv I'sh tne ir ,:"ews 01 the Bantu I "'I uval schem > I reehnld titles - you'll men. She remembers Mrs, Perry says that sh~

Mrs, Lebala was shot in the but fortunately it; hr ad was durmg a liquor raid World. It IS .as fOIlt)WF, "we "But we. also Wish to stress 'This meeting strongly ap- three assaulting her. She says spoke to the young woman, but
back The bullet we-nt through "eshrg on the other shoulder. Mr Johannes Moeng, of the ;:e greatly Indebted. to t!,e tr-e necess.tv for ~"houslDg Ipeals to landlords to ronsider that.after that she fainted. got no reply. The man told her
her right shoulder. Her babv Mrs Lebala claims that the Cape LOCation WIll also sue < an~u World for thp Impar~lal ~~ousands of tenants now liv- rnakina things less difficult for ThE' girl claims that she re- that he found the girl lying in

------ -------- the Minister for damages He' erlilce it renders 11'1quoting J'1g under bad conditrons of the people bv bring:"" down sisted when a young man tried the Roman Catholic church-
w.Il claim £300 damag~s for news from all sources." r;vercrOWdilH(. and p~vil'!! e-x- I }'Igh re-nts." • ~ to pull her out of the dance- yard. He knew her and was
a bullet wound in the thigh halL But she was punched and, taking her home.
He c.aims that he was shot in Fum -ItureCompany kicked. She claims that there i Mrs. Perry asked him where
the sams liquor raid were five voung men in th» I the girl's shoes were. He said

W'1ile Mrs Lebala was still churchyard. he would go and find them. He
In hosnitat as a resun of -rer SWOOp on trag-Ie The police have arrested came back with the shoes a
wounn .• ne W1~ charged Wit" three young men and allowed Ifew minutes later. He
assaurtmg or Obstructing' th" household them ?ail of £~5 each. volunteered to call a doctor,
POIICt. Mr, Moen!: was During the night of the Mrs. Perry took the girl into
c'1argeu [00. as well as otoers /. assault between one 0 clo-k her house and applied first
Aftp.r a renern- case, they were TRAGED\' STRUCK AT and two o'clock, Mrs. Maggie ald. and brought her back to
founo not o,;uilty TH Perry of 30 Second Street. consciousness.

Whe-n Mr Moeng gave E NKADIMENG FAMILY C ..pe Location. heard a cry out- The young man who fetched
evidenr-e he claime-o that 01' lUST WHEN EVERYTHING J1IIIitt SIde her house. the shoes, is one of those who
had witnessed several hquor SEEMED TO BE GOING V She went out and found the have since been arrested.
raids In the locauon He WI:LL. • •
au-aed that D=t-Seat. C. J. van
Hetsdinaen carried a revolver
ill th- raids. waved it about
and made threats.

Mr Moeng al 0 stated .n
evidence that Det-Const. H
van L. van der Hoven carried
a sjarnbok .!1 the raids, -md hit
people He said that when the
people ran away, the policemen
laughed. .
The same case resulted in Mr

Ertjies Jansen, a coloured man
of Cape Location being ~ound
guilty of resisting. assaulting
or obstructing the police and
being In possession of one pint
of skokiaan. He was found
guilty and fined £12 or 45 davs.
One of the witnesses was

Mr. Philip Letsebe. As a re-
sult of his evidence, he has
since been charged w. th per-
jury He was allowed bail of
£25.

JAKE IN OVERWEIGHT MATCH

/

Mra. S!l"Y Leba, .. 01 fourth street. Cape i.ocanon, Pretorra, was carry-
Ing thrs chIld on her back in January when she was sner rn the back
Fortunately tne bullet misseo the ch,ld. Mrs Lebar" Claims thaI she was
shot by a detective who was taking part rn a nquor raId, and she WIll

claim £1,000 damages from the Minister Of Justice.

Tried to Jump
moving bus

A younll P.U r.c 0 clerk,
Peter Lecogo tried t..! jump
en to a moving bus at Sophia-
town on Friday afternoon
fie fell and was run over by

the rear wheels fif- ored in
Coronation Hospital on Sunday
night.
Mr. Lecogo lived at 23 Gerty

Sh eet He leaves a widow and
one child.

IMr. Nokwe' scali
to youth

The A.N.C. Youth
Mr. Dumas Nokwe, made a
rousing call to the youth of
Africa at Sunday's anti-re-
moval meeting on Newclare's
"Freedom Square."
Amid repeated bursts of

cheering. he called on the
young people to play their
part.
The Government, he said.

was a Government of farmers.
and all its actions were aimed
at forcing the young men to
go away from the towns and
take up jobs on the farms.

Ladyselborne Towr-ship re-
sidents will hold the annual
Mendi Memorial SPTvice
Sunday Mav 2

Bus driver murdered
A bus drivel of Alexandra,
Sonny Buy' Mahlangu, was

found murdered in a bus in a
Johannesburg street on Satur-
day night

Starting next
JAKE, TULI'S LIFE

week:
STORY

Pretoria's pretty favourite Eileen
Coxton IS among the artists
appearing this wee~ at the Wind·
mill Theatre. Johannesburg. These
artists are competing for the £200

Talent Contest.

Mr. Vundla wants
to boycott us--

_. THE BANTU WORLD REFUSES TO BE A PARTY TO ANY QUARREL BE-
"j WEEN AFRICAN LEADERS. •

We realise that there must
'e such qu~rels in a nation-
wide movement like the Afri-
can National Congress.

But we believe tbat they
=hould take place behind clos-
t d doors. We think it is dis-
I!,raceful for leaders h, attack
• ach other in pubhc
It is with regret, therefore

that we find Mr. P. Q Vundl~
dr agging. u~ into a Congress
u-adership dispute. W ~ admire
\11' Vundla as a man of cour-
age. But if he wants us to take
sides with him against Mr.
MacDonald Maseko. or anv
«ther African leadr r the
-nswer is "no."
We make this reoly clearly,

well knowing that Mr. Vundla
holds over us,the threat of a
covcott,
On Sunday. Mr. Vundla was

the chairman at a mpeting
<alled by the AN C (Western

Region) to discuss removal,
He accused the Bantu World

vf misrepresenting him several
times. He also accused us of
'living information to the
police. We reject both hIS accu-
sations and point out that he
gave no proof of either.

The only story quotao by Mr,
Vundla was what he called the
"Maseko story."
All he had to say abcut that

story was 'who is Maseko?
where does he come frcm?"

Our reply is that br th Mr.
MacDunald Maseko and Mr.
Vundla are members of the
national executive of the
A.N.C.
Therefore. as members of the

supreme political body of the
African people, both these men
Ire entitled to our respect
We intend to go an showing

respect to both of tppm. and
we refuse to show disrespect to

either of them.
Once more, let our position

be crystal clear We refuse to
take any part in leadership
quarrels; but if leadet= so far
f( rget themselves as tl' quar-
rel in public. we must and will
report their quarrels. accurate-
ly and without bias

So that we will not be
accused of suppression or
distortion, here is Mr.
Vundla's boycott resclution.
in his own words, as he tele-
phoned it to us: 'in view of
the biassed and distcrted re-
ports about Congrax- activi-
ties which appear In the
Bantu World newspaper
from time to time, this mass
meeting recommends that
Congress institute an investi-
gation into the matter with
a view to r-ailing upon the
country to boycott thp Bantu
World."

hey wi Idefend us-
ON SUNDAY NIGHT. WITHIN A FEW H0LRS OF MR. VUNDLA'S P.rrACK

ON THE BANTU WORLD. A GROUP OF PEOPLE MET IN NEWCLARE TO F-ORM A
COMMITTEE TO lJEF'END US.

He was a policeman, station-
ed at l)oornfontein She saved
£300 trom her wages as a
factory worker.
They sought a £27'2 home in

the fashionable township of
Dube.
,They furnished it at a cost of
£195, and kept up the instal-
ments.
They invited their relatives

to a party, to celebrate the
move from the slums of Vrede-
dorp to their pretty new home Three week!> later, Mr ..Moses this heartless action, except an
Then they quarrelled via.' Nkadlmeng marked a Bible at old man. Mr. Nkadimengs

lently. He was a strong 'man Job. Chapter 7. and put It on father, and three Nkadimeng
who kept up his physical train- the bed, open at that page, orphans.
ing at home. He took a treasured picture Old Mr. Nkadimeng believes
After the quarrel Mrs Hilda I of himself and Mrs Nkadirnr-ng that tragedy came because the

Nkadimeng was taken to and put It on th~ bed. He ancient gods of hIS people
Baragwanath Hospital with a propped Jt up against the folds were angry. He says that his
suspected rupture of the liver. of a Jacket I son should not have moved
-aused by an assault. She died Carefully he made the rope into the house without li.rst
two days later. The police WIth which he ended his l.Ie, "fortrfyina' it against evil
began investigating her death He knotted together bIts. 01 spir-its. "He should have called

wire WIth hIS own neckties me to do it." he told our re-
One of the ties was a Christmas porter.
present from Hilda. With his Young Mr. Nkadimeng left
strong. hands. he pulle~ every a last letter on a table. "My
knot tight, and tested It. tr.al and judgment await me
Then he hanged himself. As in heaven," he wrote. The fur-

he plunged into eternity, his niture company has since taken
e:,:es we-re 0!l the picture of his the table away.
WIfe and himself, and on the The passage he marked in
words of Job. Chapter VII. in the Bible was: "I am full of
the .opened Bible. tossings to and fro unto the
Like vultures. at the scent of dawning of the day ...... And

death, the furnltur,: com.pany why dost thou not pardon
swooped on the g~lef·stricken my transgression, and take
hO!fle. The Nkadlmengs had away mine iniquity? for now
paid every mst.alment, Yet the shall I sleep in the dust; and
company sent Its lorry to lake. thou shalt seek me in the
awa):, the furniture - all the morning, but I shall not be,"
furniture. . Of all the days of the year.
There was nobody In the Moses Nkadimeng chose Good

nearly empty house to oppose Friday to take his own life

Th,s IS the p.cture on which Mr Moses Nkadimeng 01 Dube closed his
eyes lor the last tune. It shows him with his wile, Hilda, in happier
days.

WOMEN FIGHT
OVER LOVER

It was a very tangled love
affair which took Poppie Dhla-
mini to the Johannesburg
Mag istrate's court to complain
that Evelyn Sandia struck her
with a piece of iron.
In the witness box, soft-

spoken Poppie took off her
green beret to show a bandaged
head wound.
Sturdily built Evelyn said

that she lived with George
Dh!ammi In the same Vrede-
dorp yard as Poppie. POPPle
told her that George was also
her lover, and challenged her
to a fight.
George told the magistrate

that he used to love Popple.
He left hE'1 for Evelyn. He saw
Evelyn and POPPle fighting at
the water tap Popple's present
husband stopped the fight.
The magistrate accepted

Evelyn's story and discharged
her.

Another Board
Of Chisa

Official Tells
Chisa Letter

An Advi,sory Board official tells us that he has
a threatening letter from the "Chisa-Chisa Army."
He is scared and does not

want his name to be published
The letter threatens "certain

elements" in the leadership of
the African people.
It claims that these

"elements" are "selling out"
the Afrtcan people to the
Government,
It says that the "Chisa-Chisa

had

Army" has collected informa-
tion about these "traitors" and
will deal with them when the
time comes.
Like other "Chisa-Chisa"

chain letters, the letter claims
that the "army" is burning
down places all over South
Africa,

A new recreation hall for
the stall has been opened at
the Everite Factory at Klip-
rivier, near Johannesburg The
valls are beautifully decorat-
('cl with large paintings of
scenes familiar to Afrir ans,

AND
STOP COUGHING

r Zoomo-the thick, stron9
cough mixture-will stop that
: cough.

S,mltng Professor D. D. T, Jabavu at Fort Hare graduation ceremony
last Friday Professor Jabavu was the reCipient of the honorary degree

of Doctor of Philosophy from Rhodes University, Grahamstown,

Criminal assault
young girl
churchyard

•on
•In

"Pond's Creoms ore ideol
for my skin."

says the Duchess
of Argyll.

Use the same beauty treatment as the Duchess
of Argyll and thousands of famous and lovely
ladies all over the world!

To use Pond's Vanishing Cream, just rub a
little into your face and see how soft and
smooth your skin becomes,

Pond's Vanishing Cream
is the simple beauty
secret of many beautiful
ladies. Make it your
beauty treatment
too!

Only l'9d.
POND'S VANISHING CREAM MAKES YOUR SKIN LOOK LIGHTER

VN~ 1
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TEACHERS' COLUMN

-
Ne. l--Rheumatlc Ointment

No.·l~Heada.he and Fever TabletJ

No. l"_Flesh Maker

No. ll-Heart. and Nerve Restorauv.

No. 11l-Strengthenlnl T.ble~

No. 1t-Ear Drop.

No. ~IOOd Purilier

No. 21-ol.rrll08a and Dysentery Mixture

"0. 22-Chest ud Lunl T.ni.

Ne. I3-A'hlab.-

No U-Nerve Pain Mixture

No. 26- Stomaeh Mixture

No. ~Bladder Mixl1lrl

No. 2l-"femlx"

N.. ll-Plfsay

No. ~hesr Rub

No. " -Ginlnd. Ointment

REEFAND CO NTRY I
ing and driving." It hac asked ~==========================1i1
'or the collection of the latest When you buy Medicines Look for
scientific and medical findinu- UMTWA BRA NDabout the effects of alcohol on
a driver's reactions, and tn

oarticular, the jnftuen~e of a KOWIE MEDICINESmoderate number of c'YInks on
a driver's behaviour and judg LIMITED.
ment.

• Manufacture Medicines forI- ORLANDO.- Mr. Moses all types of SicknessNyangiwe, circulation prop a-
,gandist of the Bantu News
Agency, has gone to Cape
Town for a month on business.
He will be the guest of Mr.
Mpafane Mshumpela of Har-
lem Avenue, Langa Township.
Mr. Nyangiwe is president of
the Transvaal Bantu Cricket
Union and a fonner rugby
president.

IlUBSCRIPTIOJl RATES 11,.
_. ,ear. 6/8 efs IJloDths, 3/t
Ibree montha V9rite to Tilt
Bantu New. "«eQ,' Ltd.. P.O.
Boa 60, LA NGLAAGTB.

Mr. J. Russell Saon princi- the Bantu Education Ar-t was
pal, and Messrs N. P J. Nkosi designed to give Lh., African
and J. Mabyalans of the child an inferior tYDe nl edu-
Arthurseat Nazarene School, cf:tic.u.-A. E. Beaubnamp,
tcgether with Mr. A A. Gidi- •
gidi, agricultural de-nonstra. The Komatipoort Public
tor, attended the recent district School staff and puplls visited
r-onference of the T.A 1.U. at Lourenco Marques dnrmg the
Barberton. Apart fi om Mr. ten days' school vacetton.
Mabyalane, the new teachers Places of interest we"~ visited.
at Arthurseat are Me'>ddmes R. such as the zoo, the be ar h and
Ngobeni. C Moropan a and S -. the harbour. Messrs J M
Dlomu.-S. M. Kgafela, Miyen, A. M. Titus. C. Tinghi-

• tsi, M. N. Shabangu and S. M.
M. Maluleka are the n embers
'f the school staff.-S. M, M.
l'v1aluleka, •The Witbank T.A.T.A
branch has been revived. The
following office bearers were
f;lected-ChapJain: The Rev
A E. N. Bclani chairn·an. Mr.
M. N. Mpelo: vice-cnairman:
Mr. H. J. Mampone: Sf( retary:
Mr. Theo. Ed. Mtemtu vice-
secretary: Mr. O. S. Kunene:
treasurer: Mr. T P. Siltlo. vice-
treasurer: Mr. W. R. Mlambo:
committee members: Messrs.
T Mltabi and W Nk'lsi.-Theo.
Ed, Mtembu. •According to a we.r ld-wide
survsv made by Unr sco of
foreign student enrolment in
universities, there are 107.000
foreign students attending
2.014 instutions in 70 ccuntries
other than their own. There
3rp 949 universitv stuoents in
the Union of South Afr-ca who
come from out ..ide this coun-
try.-"Unesco News."

- ALEXANDRA.- Because a
room IS let for as much as £2
to £3 a month in this township
over 50 families have trekked
from here to Dube Townsnip
during the past ten months.
Over thirty Public UtilIty

buses took loads of Alexandra
residents to Easter week-end
religious services in different
parts of the country.
Youth Week will be cele-

brated here by parades and
sports activities. A big ama-
teur boxing tournament will
be held on May 1, the last date
of Youth Week. - "Dusty
Highways".

gave 55 lectures and n:; film
shows in schools and villages to
'ver 45,000 Africans rr-any at
whom have decided to support
he African National Scil Con-
servation Association !_ J, H.
~ekana.
}.NOMPILO'S PLEA

No. t-Teethlnl Powdert

No. 1"_Tonle and Blooa pur.
No. l1-Castor 011 Drops

No 12-Eye Ointment

No. 13- Tooth.elte Drops

In our last issue, we Pildished
a letter from MlS Jessie
Hertslet, in which she beg-
ged her African f!'!<!::Jds "to
resist the tide of '-;inerness
and even - hats which
threatens to come tctween
us." Her plea dese: ves our
serious attention cnIT.ing as
it does from one w ho. with
her late husband. has for
many years "fall"D and
risen" with African J;'Eople.

The African and th» "many
white people fighting for
justice and opportvmty for
Africans" are. unhappily,
like Canute before the tide
for whose rise th~·, are in
most cases not respor.sibls.

It is noble to avoid hat)pjl those
who hate us. The sermon on
the Mount says: "Lc ve your
enemies. bless the-n that
curse you, do good tc them
that hate you. and pay for
them which despitefully use
you, and persecute you."
While there are individuals
who attain to this 'spiritual
standard, the masses will
take very long to attain to it.

Mr. E. B. Segolela. !'lrmerly
d teacher in the H.nri$mith
and Kestell districts of the
Orangs Free State. has joined
the staff of the East -hethlon
Public School, Rive:~icle. Pre-
toria. He has just leceived
news of his success with
1-onours in the Diplorr a in the
Theory of the Bible.-B. Mana-
mela.

•- Dannhauser. - M:. M. B.
Kumbuza recently ad lressed a
meeting of interesteu people
rn the need to hold a Mendi
rr·emorial service here, and to
raise funds for the Mendi
s.holarshlps. A committas has
oeen formed to carr v cut the
cecision of the meeting, The
Africans here are en ..aged in
1]] kinds of busines-, particu-
larly that of selling 'ina using
herbs. Mr. Kumbuza is also
getting more readers for the
Pantu World in this al ea with
many coal mines an-I at-out 30
African schcols=-M, B K.•- Johannesbur2.-Mr. S Mo-
tsuenvane, organising secretary
;f ANSCA, has just returned
from a film and lectu-s tour of
Reserves in the Transvaal. He

No. 1-Bladder an!, Kidney Pills
No. 2-Laxatlve Purlfylnl Pills
No. I-Worm Remedy
No. __ Very Strong Lax.tlve Pills
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About 120 teachers attended
a general meeting convened
ny the Cape African Teachers'
Association execur,ive at
Umtata last month.

•DEATHS
MR. PETER LETSHOGO

who was in the employ of the
Public Utility Transport Cor-
poration, died.at Coronation
Hospital, on Sunday April 25..
THE REV. CHARLES

DEMAS, who died recently at
Evaton at the age of 80, wag
born at Kimberley, and was a
minister at Barberton, Vrcde-
dorp, and a presiding elder of
the AM.E. Church at Johan.
nesburg, Germiston, Pretoria,
Kroonstad and Bloemfontein.
The Rev. P. N. 3depe.
assisted by the Revs. C. D.
Nthoba, W. Lutumbu, J. B.
Malefetse and E. E. Mahabane
conducted the funeral. Tht'
deceased is survived by four
sons and four daughters whose
mother died and was buried in
New York, U.S.A in 1940.

Mr. Mkentane. pres' dent of
~he association. emphasi&ed the
need for alertness in these days
-if change in African ~clucation.
The government had "did that
teachers should not talk poli-
ties. What is politics. he asked.
He felt that the Afri"a"l child.
f he were a Pondo. V'( uld be
taught to think Pondo, and
"lot look beyond Pon.ir land.
Mr. N. Honono, BA. said

Here is our new agent at Hoopstad
in the Free State. He is Mr. Moses
Phetlu, a school teacher. Mr.
Phetlu was in Johannesburg dur-
ing the Easter weekend. He will
soon be ordained as a minister of

the A.M.E. Church.

- Dennilton.-This centre has
just had its first Men li memo-
rial service. The pupils of the
Dennilton, Makopancng and
Kwarrielaagte SChO)I:; took
part' in the service, and sup-
plied music.-E. M. M'lbogoane•• Pretoria. - The National
Road Safety Organi~};tion is
considering the matter of plan-
ned propaganda against "drink-

No effort should be relaxed to
preach this standa-d. The
CIrcumstances whir'} make
its preachers see-n to be i
voices crying in th s wilder-
ness, must not be lost sight
of. The appeal toy Mrs.
Hertslet ~l)uld be oirected,
though' a sl igh+ry modi-
fied from, also to those
people who are either indif-
ferent to the lot of the Afri-
can, or who are busy creat-
ing such conditions as make
it most difficult for the vic-
tims of those ccndif rr.ns "to
resist the tide of bitterness
and even hate" e.. gulfing
them.

OVER TO YOU.I
Mr. Schoeman in a speech wealth monthly by working

recently said that Bishop among the African people.
Reeves should be deported bag Why not apply apartheid to
and baggage. That is not new our advantage by buying the
to the Anglican Bishops. When company? After all the law
the Nationalist Party, under will back us.
General Hertzog, was at the A further fact is that the
zenith of its power. threats African is like a puppet in the
were made by the then hands of Indians and Chinese.
Minister of Justice, Mr. Tiel- They ask for his coop=ration,
man Roos, for the deportation How can there be cooperation
of Bishop Talbot and Dean without friendship? The
Palmer. African is too ready to take the
As is the case to-day. the Indian as his leader in all

Nationalists were engaged in spheres. political. commercial
furious anti-African tirades, and social. Africans. awake.
and legislative excesses. i -Ratutubele Mosiea, Johan- With regard to expulsion of

The Christ- nesburg. some Africans from A.N.C., 1.
ian's duty is . • . b for one. disagree wirh those
to stand on A Rag IS held annua.lly . y who say Africans should not
the side of the the studepts of the Un iversity be expelled from AN C. In

of the WItwatersrand who put my support to the decision of
truth Whatever the conse- in a great deal of work in pre- Executive Committee ('{ AN.C.
quences, The present Na- paration. which bp!!,ins months to expel them are based on
tionalist legislative pro- before the actual Rag day. The these facts, Are we going to
gramme. as we all now realise. money collected is used admit "rebels in the Congress?
is aimed at keeping the African entirely for charity. and the ')r are we to allow some ITJem.
in a state of social and political following are the beneficiaries: '1ers to form their OWn organi-
perpetual servitude. 1. Alexandra Health Clinic. sations which are against Con-

Men of all religions should 2. Entokozweni Family Wel- cress but let the-n remain
be united in condemning what fare Centre, 'nembers of ,A. N.C.?
is unjust against whosoever 3. Child Guidance Clinic. It is, however, obvious
may be practised. Prayer is The value of according £0 those who are

The daily growing number of the mightiest weapon of the ,UNIVERSITY the work of against expulsion that the Gov,
Christian. "Thy Kingdom . ernment informers can becomeBantu World readers has led Come", Christ said We should RAG these institu- members of AN.C. Anybody

to a great increase in the pray. tions will be d I C
readily appreciated. if it is re- who is isloya to th- on-number of letters end the. It behoves us therefore to membered that at Alexandra gress is entitled to expulsion.

volume of news sent to us observe our national day of the only clinic serving the -S M Masemola.
for publciation. This welcome prayer with the solemnity and whole population of the town- I thank "Mmanthsware."
sign of the popularity of this the seriousness .it deserves (\s ship, is the Alexandra Health who regularly writes Rooiloot
journal as a source of in- churches. orqamsations and m- Clinic, run by the students news in the Bantu World. of
formation, as a cnampion of dividuals, let us make proper Without the aid of Rag, this which I am an old reader. I
the African cause. and as a preparation!'; for the 31st Mav good work could not carry on. am an E'x-Rooislootite now
favoured medium for the ex- the African's National Day of Further, we would like to living in Natal Rooisloot news
pression ot our people's prayer. Wherever. possible. let bring to the notice of thl' helps to cure mv home-siek.
views, has made spa-r ODe of us prepare for united s~rvlr~ public. that on April 30th. Rag npsS.-Homeslck Adventuress.
our most acute probiems.' and arrange our prflgr'lmmp", '

It has become impossible to in good time.-N. B. Tantsl.
publish fully everv letter Pretoria.
and news item sent to us.
Our daily job has become
that of condensing e&~h con-
tribution so as to fi'id space
for it. This is, needless to
say, no pleasant duty for us.
We ask our supporters to co-
operate with us by exr rcising
rigid verbal economy With
determination much can be
said in a few words:

The purpose of words ts to be
instruments for the expres-
sion of Ideas. The more clear-
ly they express those ideas.
the more useful the" are. We
do have a very small num-
ber of contributors who send
us words which cr.nvey to
us no specifir idea. As a mere
exhibition of words ;s not of
any use 0 our readers, such
words should readily give
room to something rr.ore con.
crete and worthwhrls.

May we appeal to OUt readers
who send !..IS matter for pub-
lication, to concentrate on
what has news-value and is
therefore of public interest
Not every event, fact or per-
son has news-value. Some
events' or facts or persons
are worth more tha r others.
We have to keep in mind the
greatest number cf our
readers before we decids to
use news which may be of
interest onlv to the indivi-
dual who sends it.

lt is not wise for secretaries of
organisation-, to depend en-
tirely on the Bantu World
for announcing their meet.
inn as some of these notices
come tnn late> to us tt' pub-
lish. seeina ours is still a
weekly publtcation.

However much we may dis
agree with our fellowmen
it is Incumbent upon us to
be eourteou .. in our reference
to their views Quart'els are
better seWpri privatl'Iy than
'throul!'h the columns of a
newspaper.

Let us ..11 be brief in whatever
we send In to be PI' blished
hi our "Over to you ..
columns OUI "Reef and coun
try" sectIon and other sec·
tiona.

Committee is holding a Non-
European dance at the Univer-
sity, in the Upper Hall. This
is one of the means by which
the Committee hope to raise
funds.
The actual Rag procession

will take place on May 15th.
and the public is earnestly re-
quested to give a generous
financial support to these
efforts.- Tiyo Hongo, Chair.
man, Douglas Smit House Rag
Committee.

BUILDING MATERIAL
WE SUPPLY

MATERIAL

FOR A .

COMPLETE

HOME

The circumstances that have
caused the African much
frustration are inh- rent in
the laws and genera I policy
of our country. Ev '~y year,
the African is marie to feel
that he is a danger to "white
civilization," and. thst there-
fore, to treat him like other
section of the population
would be unwise. Let the
African be given hope. Let
him feel that the ft.ture has
the best in store for him.
Let him feel that be is lov-
ed, and not that he is a con-
venient nuisance.

•LETTERS IN BRIEF .~OQ~~~~§§~§§§COODOOOOOOOOOOOCOOt
It you do not obtain these mediCines at your store,
or you want to know certain details, write to:

KOWIE MEDICINES
LIMITED.

DEPT. Bl 2. P.O. BOX 690. EAST LONDON.

A MIGHTY

WEAPON

. .
"Timber, JOinery, Doors, Steel & Wooden Windows, Hardware,

Paints, Lime. Cement, Corrugated Iron etc., plan quantities
taken out free of charge. All enquiries welcome.

H. PERES s CO.
386, Main Road, Fordsburg.

Phone 33·2429 JOHANNESBURG, Box 6419. READ
MAYIBUYEBE BRIEF

"J. M.I) recently wrote in ~
Mayibuye on how to escape "
the burden of the cumbersome :1
and heavy "reference book"
which ruins his pockets.

He fails to
understand

that even the
so called

Exemption Certificate is a
pass since. like any other pass.
it has to be produced on de-
mand.

Botleng ba kaho I

HOW TO
ESCAPE

A better means of exemption
would be to brand those who
are exempted on the cheek.
thus releasing them from the
need to carry any pass at all.
- Fezile B, Teka, Port Eliza-
beth.
I cannot adequately express

the way I am interested in
the Bantu World newspaper
I.have noted that it is really
a masterpiece. On every occa-
sion I recommend your paper
to my fellow-Africans.
I am sending you a list of

names of my friends who, I
am sure, will send money for
subscription without delay, as
soon as they receive your first
paper.
I would like you to pu'rlish

the above paragraph. - S. E,
Banda, Koega's Brug, via Pries.
ka,

(Like Mr. Banda, all of u'
should not keep such a gOod
thing as the Bantu World to
themselVes. Editor.)

•The Basutoland African
Congress has taken a praise-
worthy step, in establishing the
Basutoland Commercial and
Industrial Development Ass~
elation. Few people have
realised how strength of action
depends on the SUbstratum of
sound commercial and in-
dustrial development.

Instead of
The Law Will opposing apart-

Back Us heid which is
already a law

Congress should take
advantage of it and use it to
achieve its end. For example.
the Public Utility Tram'port
Corporation is amassing vast

Everybody was gomg
10 Ihe concert but I
couldn t go. Ihad no
money lor a new dress

My SIster SOld 'Just wash
thot pretty red dress WIth
Sunhght Soap and IIv,ill
look like new-

She knew how good
Sunlight ISfor all woshinq
Those soopv-seds make
everythmg bnght - clean

Raka ena e ntlehali e joalo ka kichene e feletseng ka bo
eona. E phethiloe ka bokhabane 'me e fumaneha ka 'botala,

bolou, bosoeu, bokhubelu le ivory.

* £42 Theko Keshe *
kapa tefo ka linako e ka lokisoa ho tloha 10/- ka veke

• Re barekisi ba litofo tsa Jewel, Magic, Dover. Ellis de
Luxe Ie Heatmaster.

• Re na Ie tapeiti tsa matlo tse ngata tse koahelang
sebakana Ie tsa phasecheng, nako eohle. I* FANECHARA EA KHALE EA CHENCHISOA

I
i
I

It was a lovely concert
and so many people SOld
how smart lloaked Thanks
10 Sunlight Soap •

Best lOr
All U'llSHING45 PRICHARD STREET

(Ho shebana Ie HENWOODS) JOhannesburl
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MONA LE MANE MAFUM'AFATS'ENO

;rotu-Z5 is good food!

Ezasekhaya
Zlxoxwa ngu P. d. Phumasilwe, ngahlanganiswa. Wathi ube-

Ikhehla ngafanele acele umkhandlu be--
• Ezasekhaya ngomkhandlu kufanele oHulumeni bobabili
wePhalamende: Njengoba nga- baqhube lapho kwashiY~ kho-
nginazisile ukuthi uDr. Malani na abakudala oHulumem.
uzocela umkhandlu wePhala- Wamsola odabeni lokuba a-
mende umseke odabeni Ioku- thi uHulumeni waphesheya a-
hlanganisa amazwe amathathu kabenzelanga lutho abantu Wa-
angabuswa umbuso wakhe e-- msola futhi ngalo uthuli alu-
buswa phesheya iBasutol~nd, khulumile ngolayini oya o-
Bechua~aland, ne Swaziland. gWI~I. lase Sanda wan a, wathi
uwubekils owakhe umqondo e-- kuyisithuko embusweni wa-
cel~ umkhandlu uhambisane , phesheya.
nesifiso sikaHulumeni sokuba] Uthi loludaba lunabanikazi
ah!anganiswe. Lamazwe pha- balo abafanele babuzwe kuqala
nSI komthetho obusa iNyunya- pharnbi kokuba lamazwe ahla-
na'

l
Ucele ukuba uHulumeni nganiswe. Ucele uHulumeni

wa apha noHulumeni waphe- lona kaDr. Malani uqhume
sheya baqale Iapho- kwashi- njengoHulumeni bakudala.
ywa khona ekusukeni kwempi Wathi ke uvothola usizo eba-
ka 1939. ndleni Ie United Party uma
Ubonisile ukuba isifiso esida- kunjalo uqhube washo uMnz.

la lesi njengoba noJenene Bo- Strauss.
tha bake bayicela iNgilandi Nakhona lena eNgilandi ku-
ngalamazwe beno Jenene zwakala undunankulu kaHulu-
Smuts noJenene Hertzog uye- meni ethi cha! akahambisani
na . owabe eluqhuba loludaba nomqondo kaDr. Malani se-
waze wathi kungeke kulunge ngathi loludaba angaluqhuba
uma Iamazwe engahlangani- ngobungani hhayi ngalendlela
swa uma abantu bengabuzwa- eza ngayo.
nga ukuba bayavuma na? UNdunankulu uSir Churchill
Nakhona phesheya kuyabo- uthole udumo ngalesosenzo a-

nakala ukuba bahambisana no- sishilo emkhandwini wakho-
rnqondo wokuba bafanele ba- na. Asazike ukuba yozala nko-
buzwe abantu. moni.
UDr. Malani ubonisile nae--,'. Ezasekhaya: UNduna-nkulu

senzo. esenzhya nguHulum~ni wakwa Hulumeni uDr. Malan
waleh lakithi, ukubafakela u-' usekhiphe IZWI lokuba amazwe Ntlo ea Rutse ea Rutse e Hara ha motse ea ntseng a
layini wesitimela kanti umbu-] amathathu iBasutoland, Bechu- sesa ka hara boliba ba mahlo- ts'oarehile hampenyana ka
so waphesheya awubenzeli analand ne Swaziland ahlanga- I bi h 1 fu h I' S hi M klutho wathi larnazwe aphila niswe phansi kwelase Nyonya- I mo a, masoa 1 a rna 0 0, me- mo rna a I op ia ora e,
ngombuso lona engeke azimele na. Okusho ukuthi abephansi sarelo eO ho seng ea ka e morali oa Chakane oa Orlando
Kanti uHulumeni ufuna u~Ikombuso lona njengoba eng a- ,I bolelang, e setse 'mananeng, ea koano ka ho tlisoa lehahe-

kwakha izibuko eSandawana buswa yibo. . ~lepalapaleng la 'nete, eo ba ng. Eka a ka phakisa ho hla-
Bay. ogwirn, okufanele ulayini Kuzwakala sengathi uzocela I neng ba mo ts'e ile ts'e 0 phoheloa.
wesitimela udabule eSwazini umkhandlu wephalamende u- I p , . p Lekhotla le tsamaeang la
Wathi kungaba khona uthuli msize uvume kukhishwe isi-. e.ohle ea bona e hlorniloe her Lijaje Ie bile teng koano, le-

embusweni warna.Nzisi nzalo- nqumo sokuba umbuso wakithi lima hae 0 ile boea-batho, 0
kho. Uqhube wathi l'S"'azl'land nombuso wase Ngilandi uqale falletse ho ntatate Ie 'rn'ae nane la liqoso le bile Ie tele-.. k t 1 b th b hI h b Ie ho feta linako tsohle tse
ingenisa amakhuiu ngendlela uxoxe ngaloludaba lapho ku- a se a-ea- a er. 0 e, a, a fetileng hara bangosoang e
engafanele evelePhuthukezi e- gcina khona. Noma kunjalo fetane le rnosali o.a Name bile Joubert Brandis oa New-
funa ukungena eNyunyana. sengathi inkosi. uDr. Malan mane ho la Palestine, leha clare ea ileng a hlahisa kotsi
Wathi uyazama ukubulala u- usefuna sengathi kungalunga eena a ile a ba Ie lehlohonolo
bukhomanisi kuleli. UZ"'I'le ngok. uphazima k.wehlo.. la ho phumuloa meokho ke ea ho Iinela Ie ho chesa lorry

vv N b 1 M B h 1 Kh Ie batho ba bang ba neng ba
ngamaphoyisa ukuthi sekukho- jengo a ngiloba njena se- I orena-oa op eo orong le ka hara eona. 0 bile lehlo-
na umoya wobukhomanisi osu- ku.x?xwa asazike ukuba uzo- ea Motse, ba ha Rutse meo- honolo 0 ahloletsoe ho lefa
tshaleka, eluSuthu. Uthi ule- ~hm.1 umkhandlu,. sengathi ~ho ea bona e tla phumuloa £25 kapa ho l~la khoeli tse
thwa ibandla le Basutoland IUmted Party ayihambisani khorong ea motse oa Jerusale- ts'eletseng chankaneng. 0 bi-
National Congress. Izipheku- !1alomqondo kaMalani noma rna e ncha e katiloeng ka. ga- le a rekoa ke leburu ho ea
lazinkuni ezishisavo ziqhu- ithanda ukuba lamazwe ahla- uda-khorong ea Ieholirno. sebeletsa nako eo ea hae per
tshwa ubukhomanisi ' nganiswe. Asazike ukuba izo- Kereke ea Wesele eo mofu

Utheke singenze lutho nzalo- vela ngaliphi izwi iUnited ebileng setho Ie mosebeletsi lasing.
kho sivabuchith k 1 r'" k Party. oa eona ho tloha bocheng ba Kerekeng ea- Presbyterian
dw~ sebukho aut I. .er Sengathi uHulumeni usewa- I hae ka ho ruta bana Ie ba- ho bile seboka sa bahlankana
zwe. na emnce em w e- funa ngodli Iarnazwe. Uma holo. a ts'oere mapate, le ba- ba Mokhatlo, se ne se hlile se

ehlulwa woqhuba uzibuse wa- ahi ba motse oa botumo bo shoetse hantle, ba Kroonstad,
Umsolile umholi webandla Ie kh K k I . ihl k . b tl hl h h

U
. ed ~. uzwa a e lSI 0 0 eSI- 0 e 00 a a etseng 0 oona, Parys, Edenville le libakeng

nit Party uMnz. Strauss kh h h b 1 h h b h hI
h
iS we ungqongqos e wom- a na e q eq e a 0 tso e tse ling ba bile teng, ba ile ba

wat i ubengafanele lendaba a- . b . S h t hI h t I_ nyango yemlse enzl u c oe- se a e seng nt 0 ea Rutse. etsa letsoso ka hara kereke Ie
yikhulume phambi kuka w~ . E hI .. 0 t·l k M . DI • ~ 'T1am. n ang~nIswenI yama pa I oe e orutl aniel ka hara motse, ho leka ho
nke.wonke lkakhulu abap~athi "J,>tionalist eBellvill~ uth,,· Mo.shumi. a felehelitsoe ke hapela 'muso oa Yesu. Eka 0
b_ezmdaba. Uthe abathathl be- "Nivakubona okwenzeka eGo1d baahi ba bangata. hara bona ka fela oa anafala.
zmdaba bangaphesheya sebe I Coast. kunge7e l"""n~pka em- ho Ie baahi ba polasi ea Tabor
nomqondo wokwala ukuba a-I nceleni wezwe lethu." ea Morena F. Erasmus, ea

ileng a khaba ka ho romela
~batho bao ka 'moka ka lorry

lea hae. ho buseletsa khalapa
l'a seo Rutse a ileng a se etsa
ka ho sokolla batho ba hae.
khotso ea Yesu ea lula lipe-
long tsa bona, mefere-fere ea
lintoa Ie botahoa ts<#tfela. Eka
a ka robala ka khotso. Baruti
J, S. Chalale. A R. S. Poho
Ie Mo-Evangeli J. Nthethe ba
ile ba thusana Ie Moruti Mo-
tshumi.

Njengokuba izwe lazi uku Hape ho timetse mosali-
thi ngiphethe udaba Iuka Mnz moholo 'M'a-Manato ea neng
J. Mashigo lWebhasi, Iwange. a se a nyetsoe ke Mong. Levi Hara Bachaki re ka boiela
na nlwmhlaka 22 March. \\'a. Mautsoa, e ne e se e Ie mer bana; mof. Susana Chaane 0
yekhona uChief J .B. rvralindlS? tsotsoana a kotlopeha, athe sa nketse Mokoallo (Vrede-
kanye namadoda omuzi Nii"- MerEvangeli e bile ka sekha- fort) mongo Moses Mokhele 0
ngokuba umuzi wangikh~thl'~. hla sa matsatsi a mararo. Ha sa nketse Senekal, Moruti A
kuba umkhuJumeli ka Mashi- mongo Johanne Hlahane ho R. S. Poho, mofumahali Ie
go. Ubehamba nommeh a- ile ha timela leoelana Ie leng phuthetho eohle ba ile Petrus
mthatha uS. Muller. Ndleko la mora oa hae e moholo. Le- Steyn, benghali A. Hhlahane,
miti vahaNumz. I.S. Maseko holimo Ie ke Ie nee mats'eliso J. Sabalele ba nketse Oran-
A Nhlapo, Mishack NhJapc a lekaneng tsietsi ea bona. jeville.-Molula-Fika.
SthabeJa. Monnakhutla. Ngwe: ~~ _
nya (Meyerton), Mahlasl ka-
!lye nonohhala wakhe, Lashake
Icala saliwina thina abe "apart-
heid" thin a bantu behlulwa 3-

belungu. UMnz. Mashigo ba-
mnika isitifiketi sokuhamba e-
Meyerton- Venterspost.
Manje ngithola incwadl <,ve-

la eBhodini abelungu bama-
bhasi sabenze iAppeal. Muzi
wase Evaton ngiyanicela uku-
ba nime ngezinyawo, njengo·
kuba nema ngezinyawo kllSU-
kela kuNovember 25th kuze
kufike umhlaka 22nd March.
!zoIc lokhu basitshele nge

Apartheid namhJa abelungu
basibangisa amalungelo ethu
bathi kuyisiphcsiso ukuba sini-
kwe amalungelo ethu.
Sengimazisile uChief In-

formation officer, uMr. C.W.
Prinsloo wase Native Affairs
Department ePitcli ukuba asi-
ncede futhi kuloludaba inje-
ngokuba abekade esinceda.
Ngoba phela uMinister of
Native Affairs uthi abantu
mabazisebenze bodwa manje
sibangiswa abanttITa bakhe?

Ngomhlaka 6th April kubhll-
bhe uyise ka Dr J. Nhlapo u-
mVangeli waseWeseli uIs~&t
Nhlapo. UMnz. J. Mashigo u-
khiphe ibhasi kanye nelorry
ngesihle. Futhi ungcwabe u-
mfundisi Demas wase AM.E.
Church ngesihle.

-Yimina olithobayo
Chief J. B. Malindisa

Wolwehoek-Re bona pula
e ngata mona "Vuku" Ie se-
rame se se se kene.

Ke Ilehlanahlana masimong
hoa kotuloa ha ho na sebaka
re bona rnonongoaha eka bo-
ralipolasi ba tla fumana nala
e kholo.
Livekeng tse tsoa feta mer

tsana ona 0 ile oa apareloa
Ie ho sareloa ka lefu la 'M'a
Rona Alina Molefe ea lilemo
li 75 Ie SarnueJe Zondo ea
ileng a bolaoa ke motorokara.
He lIa Ie ba lahlehetsoeng.

Mapolesa a Vuku -
Re fumane mapolesa a rna-

cha Monghali D. Zwane ea
tsoang Parys le monghali D.
Tooe ea tsoang mane Macke-
ng. Re ba lakaletsa katleho
mosebetsing ona 0 moholo.
Monghali J. C. Pule 0 khutli-
Ie Mangaung moo a neng a
ile teng ka lithuto tse ph aha-
meng tsa bopolesa, re utloa ka
poli ea tsela hore 0 fetile li-
hlahlobo tseo. Pula Tlou!

Bakuli ba Rona
'M'a-rona Salamina Seleki

ka morae ho nako e telele ea
ho kula. re bona a totoba ka-
jeno kantle ho lere 0 be a

fihle le hae mona-phela Tlou!
Monghali P. Rampa Ie mer

nghali Mahlangu ba batlile ba
ngala papa-lori ea phetho-
ha ka bona Molimo a mpa a
ba sireletsa-Oo Teng.

• QOGIE8-Ka Sateredaga
ka Ia 10.4.54 re be re eja mer
nyanya 0 mogolo wa Maria
Magakoe morwadi wa David
Ie Anna Magakoe. Maria 0
Banyadi ba nyadisitswe ke

nyetswe ke Titus Phetla Ie-
sogana la Pokwane.
Moruti Joel Mokoena wa ke-
reke ya Apostolic Christian
Church ka kerekeng ya D R.C.
mono Mahlwaneng-Oogies.
Gareng ga bao ba bego ba le
gona e bile mo-Evangedi E.
Molosi Revds J. N. Mahlangu,
J. N. S. Mahlangu, E. Madoda,
S. K. Msiza le L. Kubo.
Phuthego ya Bantu Metho-

dist Church e erne ka maoto
a mabedi, e feleletsa moago
wa yona wa kereke ye e le-
go kgale e erne e sa fele. Le
phuthego ya Transvaal Ba-
sotho Church e tsosa kereke
ya bona ye ya go rwalwa ke
ledimo Ie legolo ngwageng 0

STORK TASTES VERY
GOOD spread on bread and

there's nothing better for all
your cooking. You will be pleased

to see how well and strong your children
look when you give them lots of Stork
Ma~arine.

Tsa Phiritona

makes people strong
and healthy - healthy

people are happy people.

14/6 Monthly
BUYS THIS FAMOUS

"GALLOTONE" PORTABLE
GRAMOPHONE FITTED

WITH BRITISH GARRARD
;.":;;;~~
-'~- ~.&.

BAETI LE BACHAKI: Ha-
ra baeti re ka boJela bana,
Moruti MoJebatsi oa Kroon-
stad, Moruti Sekhoto oa Cha-
che mane Vrede, 0 ne a tlile
Ie mora eo e bileng mosuoe
nako e telele mona. Hape e
bile A J. Masilo oa Parys.
Piet Molotsi oa Germiston.
mofumahali Rebecca Rama-
gaga Ie morali Keamogetsoe
ba Thaba Nchu. mof. Sophia
Morake oa Orlando, mongo
Raphunve Nyaku oa Sophia-
town, Gilbert Tsetei oa Ger-
miston.

Bakhathele abefundisi
ukukhululna

FREE «·PAGE
FURNITURE
CATALOGUE

NO. 55
.lUST ISSUED

Write for your free copy
toclay and please mention
yo'ur exact requirements.

ngu Hambasibona
Kudala izinhlangano zama-

dodana kunye nabefundisi ba-
kithi zikhuluma ngokuthi
amadodana aboziphatha kahle
ngaphakathi nangaphandle
kweson,to.

To All Our Past And Prospective Students

IN~ NORTHERN RHODESIA

Imizamo
base

yabantu
Evaton

UNITED AFRICAN
FURIlISHIIG(0

(PTY) LTD.

P.O. BOX 650
CAPE TOWN

Esontweni Ie Good Friday
ngihambe kumasonto amani-
ngi nase milindelweni yasebu-
suku. Ngidumale impela uku-
bona ukuthi amadodana akaka-
yekeli ukushaya izikhwama
namaculo nokushaya indlamu
emasontweni.

Manjena futhi sekukhona i-
sifo esibi esikhulu aphazamisa
abantu uma umshumayeli e--
khuluma wozwa amanye a-
madodana ememeza phakathi
esontweni ethi Hoha. Sengathi
kUQhutshwa izinkabi. Aphinde
omunye umuzwe ethi "Tha-
ndaza, thandaza wena," esho
ekhomba umuntu wesilisa. Si-
yakuphi na Mhleli? _
Emlindelweni ngolwesine a-

manye aza ashayana phakathi
esontweni umfundisi eshuma-
yela kumnandi kwathi masila-
mula safica ukuthi kade bedla
izinto zabo nemimoya yabo i-
nuka kabi. Abanye ngamabhi-
mbi kodwa wokuzwa esehla-
bela ingoma umshumayeli esa-
khuluma agide ngonyawo
phansi.

Kudala beshumayela abefu-
ndisi ngokuguquka ezinker
nzweni kepha asizwa.
Thina bahambi siyanicela u-

kuthi ziphatheni kahle mader
dana· yikho lokhu okubalekisa
abanye abantu emasontweni.
Yekelani Ie "jive" yenu-ner
kushaya indlamu nokuqhuba i-
zinkomo emasontweni-niyasi-
phazarnisa-siyehluleka uku-
zwa ilizwi Iika Nkulunkulu
uma kukhona izinto ezinjena.
Hloniphani isonto nezinto

zalo kanye nakho konke oku-
ka Nkulunkulu.

COLLEGE
YOUR UNIVERSITY AT HOME

Extends a Hearty Welcome to all Prospective Students
To Enrol NOW For .

STDS: V-X, AGRICULTURAL DIPLOMA, NATIVE LAW,
BOOKKEEPING COURSES, BOOKBINDING, LEATHER-

WORK, LATIN AND MANY OTHER COURSES.
To make your hair

SOFTER and SMOOTHER SPECIAL NOTICE

We have pleasure in announcing that the LYCEUM COLLEGE
oow provides a new Course to cover the requirements of the African
Education Department's Syllabus for Private Candidates for External
STD. VI Examinations '

Wemust stress that entries bave to reach the PrOvincial Education
Officer before the 1st February in the year in which you wish to write
the Examination. Write to the Lusaka Bookshop immediately for the
Handbook

Fill in the Coupon below for further particulars.

OI{A XULU IUDE
ESE THEI{WINI

every day! UMnz. Olaf Theo. Xulu, uNobhala Omkhulu wamaDodana
akwaZulu usebuylle eThekwini lapho kade ethe gqi khona nge·
slkhathl sePhaslka, UMakatini lona kade ephelekezelwe yiSi-
gegede uMnz. Samuel d. Nhlapo bonke ngabase Sophiatown e-
Goll, Bebehambe ngemoto bephelekezelwa ngabanye.

Amabutho eNkosi lana, afisa ukubonga kakhulu ku Dr. 1.
B. Gumede nowakwakhe ababaphathe kahle kakhulu eNanda
Babonene futhi nomfana weKhonde Ie S.O.Z. uMnz. W. w:
~kasibe ozalwa umholi uNodlulazihllnzwa, uXam' Kavinjelwa.
INguIuzane kade kwasa beyiguluza, uW. B. yena.

*VASELINE is the registered trade mark of IZl'vak hl' I . ·ft f thO k b M B M Ias eZl ZI s 'u I U u on2a un Z. en ot oung
the Chesebrough Manufacturing Co. Cons"~ .. umkhwenyabo Nhlapo nabo bonke abathe badibana nabo e--

HTN.I Thekwini. AbawuhlaJl.ganisi umlomo muzi ka Phunia ner
Mageba.

JUST FILL IN THE COUPON BELOW AND POST IT TO:

Give your hair a chance to grow by
making it .rofter, less likely to break.
Rub a little 'Vaseline' brand Hair Tonic
into your hair mry day! Look for Ihi.r
bottle.

fitilego. Basadi Ie banna ba
swere ka bothata.

Police Coporal I. Sillah ga
a sale gona mo gareng ga
mapolisa a mono Oogies. 0
setse a kwala rna Witbank ke
"Corporal" gona. Modirong wa
gagwe wa goro TseJa Tsoeu
Morwa Sillah go tswele dim-
pho tse ntshi.

-Monna-wa-Kgoro.
.SENEKAL-Ka la 7 April
ho ne ho lumelisoa Mrs Mer
tankisi ea fallang. Mrs. Mer
tankisi 0 ne a ruta sekolong
sa Senekal. Joale ka ba re
tseba, Molimo 0 romela b?
hlanka ba hae moo a ba hlo-
kang, Ie eena Mrs Motankisi
o re siile. Ha re iso utlui hore
o ea kae.-"Morolong."

"Sutha" oa Harrismitb.
O.F.S. a re JufIrou Jemina
Mlaba, mohats'a Moruti MOo
laba, 0 timeletse mane Sophia ..
town moo a neng a bitseli-
tsoe ho kula ha ngoana, Ma-
bitleng e bile batho ba 757,
mosebetsi 0 nong 0 ts'oari-
soanoe ke Moruti Maboa oa
AM.E. Ie Moruti W. Nxumalo
oa Methodist Kereke. Mofu e
ne e le Mamatlotlo oa Chri-
stian Apostolic Church in ZioJl
ho Iohle la Kopano. Moruti
o setse Ie bara ba supileng Ie
barali ba babeli. Koleke £64.

Maoba mona ho ne ho patoa
'M'e Betty, mohats'a ntate
Paulus Mohaka Sefatsa, ea
kutseng nako e telle. Ho no ho
tlile Ie Moruti Maleema oa
Marquard. Tsena di rometsoe
ke "Morolong" oa Senekal.
Naledi wa Koppies a re pe-

lasing e haufi Ie motse wa bo-
ne e bidiwang Tabor go tlho-
kafetse Moevangeli Taddy
Paul Rutse wa Kereke ya
Methodist.

Moruti P. L. Thindesa a re
ka 21.3.54 ba tlhokagaletswe
ke Subdeacon Joseph Mokiti-
mi mane Atteridgeville, Pre-
toria, a bolokwa ke Bishop A.
R. Brander Ie Moruti P. L.
Thindesa. Ba neng ba le teng
ke Baruti Canon A. J. Setla-
ne, J. Hlatswayo Ie Mr. Moki-
timi ea tsoang Boluebedu.
Batho ba ne ba Ie 420. Mofu 0
sia bana ba le 10, ke hore 5
mosaling oa pele, 5 ho oa bo-
beli.

LIKEREKENG
ZION CHRISTIAN CHUR-

CH.-Kereke ena e bile
Ie mokete wa yona wa selemo
Ie selemo wa Paseka tulong
e kgethegileng ya Zion City
Moria. Mokete wa thoma ka
16.4.54 go isa 19.4.54 Baeti ba
ne ba tswa tulong tsotlhe'ttsa
Iefase la Kopano Ie mafaseng
a tshireletso go tla go tsia
melao e swanelang Bakreste.

-Ray Molapo.

BANTOE GEREFORME-
ERDE KERK.-Ba Benoni le
ba Payneville ba ile ba arno-
hela Selallo sa mathomo ma-
tsohong a Moruti D.F. Modiba.
Le ba Bbrakpan ba ne ba Ie
teng ba tlile Ie baholo Ie Mer
evangeli T. 1. Maruping, Ha
kolobetsoa ban a ba 6, ha arno-
heloa ba 10 ho tsoa liphuthe-
hong tse ling.-Piet Kumalo,
Diaken.

Like new;
•'agaIn

•
There's nothing like Brasso to give your brass and

copper articles that bright, sunny shine. Just a little
Brasso makes them like new again • • • Try it your.
sclf and see.

BRASSO
for a beautiful shine

22 774J.1

E ntle-ebile

e ea sebeliseha

~e ena LYSTAV,reiyone ea TOOTALe lobiloeng ka

makhethe, eo u ka e sehelisang bakeng la meee ea

mosebetsi kapa 8Uti t8e sebiloeng. LYSTAVha e ntIe

feela, e thata ho tsofala ka mokhoa 00 makatsallg Ie
hona, e mebala e thabisang e _pepenene Ie meetso e

tletseng mebala. U ka etsa mese e ratehang ea mosebetai

ea bana ka ROBIA-Iesela Ie leng hape Ia TOOTAL.

LYSTAV
REGO.

lesela la TOOTAL le tiisitsoeng
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APPROPRIA liON

Arnold prepares
for his big fight

with Joe

1~he People's
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 13/-
per ,eu: 8/8 abr months: 3/3 SITUATIONS VACANT
three months. Write to: Tbe
Bantu N_a Allene)' Ltd. p.o
Ball 50 LANGLAAGTE.

IIIlIlInmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllDlIllllnHlIlmllllntlJ
IMPORTANT NOTICE

In order to assist reader, the
charlie for ANY undisplayed
advertisement on this oalle will
be ONE PENNY PER WORD
with a MINIMUM of S/- oer
Insertion with the elleeption Of
advertisements exeeedloR I
.lnRle column inebes in depth.
These will be eharged for at 3/-
oer sIc loeb.

DISPLAYED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Domestic-3/- per s/e tneb,
Trade-12t- per ale Ineh,
Please !lote that 110 advertise.
ment WIll be published unless
casb postal order or cheQue Is
sent with the advertisement. All
eorrespondenl'e to:- The
Advertisement ManaRer. ;;>.0
Ball 6663. Johannesbure.

aWlIlIIUllIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIUlIIlIlIlIIllIllllllllllllllllllllllllUUlII1l

IN MEMORY

RADEBE.- In treasured memory
of my beloved husband Leslie
and darling daddy. who passed
away on April 28th 1949. there Is
a spot in my heart which is only
his. a place in my life no other
will own. Inserted by his loving
wife Mary and Children.

J 2373-x-I-5

RATSHEFOLA: Our dearly be
loved father John Matlantlane
who died on the 1st May. 1951
Your loving ways are as dear to
us today as the day you passed
away. Ever remembered by his
loving wife. daughters. sons-in-
law and grandchildren.

J 2391-x-I-5

UMBIKO.- Ndazisa zonke tzlnlo-
bo umama uElizabeth Nomandla
usishiye ngornhla wokuqala ku
April. 1954 elandela uBawo u-
Thomas Baba Nomandla obhu-
bhe nge 8th. April. 1952. Maza-
neliswe zonke Izihlobo, Gra-
hamstown. Port Elizabeth. Uiten-
hage. Somerset East. Cookhouse
- Jessie Nomandolo. Box 42.
Vryburg. Cape. -- J 2355-x-I-5

RE: tsebisa metsoalle re tla ba Ie
mokete oa sehopotso sa mofu
Angelina Mabereng Lithako ka
la 1 May 1954. mona 071 Char-
terston. Nigel. moruti ke Rev
J. P Ramoipone oa Saint
Apostolic Faith Morning Star.
- J. C. of A. J. Mabuza

J 2331-x-I-5

SITUATIONS VACANT

WANTED: Native Female SOCial
Worker in the Native Adrnuus
tration Department on the salary
scale £96 x 6· 120 (barrier I x 15
- 195 per annum plus temporary
cost of living allowance Appti-
cants must be in possession of a
registered Diploma in social
work Applications stating aile
Qualifications. marital state. ex-
perience and accompanied by
copies of two recent testimonials
must reach the Town Clerk
POBox 288 Bloemfontein. not
later than 12 noon on Friday.
14th May 1954 --- 1-!\·"( 71

NELSf'RUIT COMBINEb
PUBLIC SCHOOL

'IACANCY for an Assistant for a
2I1fu-~peaking graduate In the
Secondary department as from
the beginning of the 3rd term
1954. Applications statina qual ifi
cations. experience. languages
spoken and marital state should
reach the Administrative Or aa-
niser Box 91. Lvdenburg on or

. .before the atst May. 1954.
---- J 2353-x-8-5

ROODEPOORT-M ARA ISBURG
MUNICIPALITY

Chief Native Clerk Non-European
A!fairs Department.

Applications are hereby invited
from suitably Qualified persons tor
appointment to the abovemention-
ed post in the Non-European
Affairs Department; Location Sec-
tion.
Salary scale: £240 x 24 . £300 p a

plus CO L.A Applrca trons must
be matriculated or equivalent
qualification. the possession of "
diploma in book keeping and pre
vicus experience in a similar posi
tion will be j recommendatron

Apply to the Town Cle : k \II, 'n'
cipal Offices. P.O 'Box 217 )Roode
pcort. before Fnd<fy 14ttl MdY
1954.' ,
rvI N No 35/1954. '

MUNISIPALITEIT
ROODEPOOR r'M ARA ISBURG.
Naturelle-Hoofk lerk: AIdeUng

Nie Blank~ Sake
Aansoeke word hierbv inaewaa

van behoorlike gekwalifiseerdt'
persone om aanstelling tot diF
bovermelde betrekking in die
Aldeling Nie-Blanke Sake; Lokasie
personee!.
Salarlsskaal: £240 x 24 - £300 per

jaar plus lewensknstetoelae Appli
kante moet gematrikuleerd wees "
gelyksta"nde I<w~liFikasie die besil
van 'n diploma in boekhou el"
vorige ondervinding in n soort
gelyke betrekking sal 'n aanbeve
ling wees

Aans"eke moet gerig word Ban
die Stad<klerk "!>'Id,kantore Pos
bus 217 Roodepoort. voor 14 Mel
1954
MK No. 35/1954.

1-5·x-71

REITZ MUNICIPALITY
Vacancy: Non-European Nurse
APPL ICA nONS are Ilerebv In

vited (nr the position ot qeglsferl"(]
Non-European ""'(fwlfe at a salan
scale of £ 132" 12 180 K Hi 210
plus cost 01 living "Ilnwance in
terms of Procl~mation Nn 16/11153
which Rmounts at present to
£5.73 per month Commt'nclnll
salary may be fixed according to
previou, e'ICperienrfo and in "ccord
a.1ce with circular No 1/1953 (De
partment Health).
The following allowances IS pay·

able'
(8) Uniform allowan('e not elf

ceedinll £20 "e. annum
(b) Appill'snt. hl)ld1flg mother

craft Andlor Health VI~itnr~ Cer
tificates m"y b, paid q (lIIIIII'I ..a
tlnn allowance of £74.0 per aD
num.

The Council will provide free
unfurnished Quarters at tbe clinic
bu' no boarding.
Applicants mUR state age. mari

tal state experience and qualifiea
tions and must state earliest dat ..
on which duties Can be assumed

Applicatinns marked "Non
European Nurse" must reaeh thO'
undershlOed not later than 12 noon
on Saturday 15th May 1954.
P G. PRINSLOO. Town Clerk
Municipal Offices REITZ.

1-6-.·71

THE 8 A IS_"' U THEA TR'UAL
AS80C.A flON

APPLICA flON& are Invited from
tirst class sodal orllanisera to
serve ss representa tiveo ot eact>
province and all towns in th~
Union ot 3 Ab1ca. tor a well
establlsbed Soutn ~triean pro
mottn.ll orgenisation.

Applleatiom .taUng aile. antl
glvln" tull detailf ot jlrevtcou·
eJl'{l('riO'nce In Show Bualnl'.'
IIhoulcl be addrened to ttl.

; M8uajpna Olreetor. p.o. Sen
4368, Cape Town.- J228CI-z·l"

Columns
MUNICIPALITY OF YREDE

Vacancyr Non'European Nur ..
APPLICATIONS are bereby ta-

vited for the vacancy ot • non.
European qualified mldwifefJ
nurse at a salary grade of
£132 x 20 - £212 plus statutefJ
C.O.L.

Experience ot previous Muniei-
pal district nursing will be a
strong recommendatton,

Applications stating age. quall-
fications and experience. present
occupation, and accompanied by
three recent testimonia's will be
received by the undersigned not
later than Monday the 10tb May.
1954.
Th~ successful applicant will be

requirad to serve a probationary
period ot 6 months. - G. F. DU
PREEZ. Town Clerk.

1-5-x-71

150 NON-EUROPEAN temales and
males wanted for' the following
vacancies: factory-workers.
Clerks. cooks. drivers. builders
etc.

References essential. Apply
own writing 13 Mylur House.
114 Jeppe Street. Johannesburg.

--- J 2388-x-19·6

MISCELLANEOUS

CONDENSED MILK. Sweetened
61/- per carton containing 4 doz.
Any quantity supplied. Price
list of Soap. Groceries. etc. on
request. cash with order: LOUIS
ROSING (Pty.) Ltd. Harrismitb

T.C.

YOU CAN HAVE A CLEAR
SMOOTH SKIN by using Black
Crow Freckle and Bleaching
cream. This wonderful skin
cream removes freckles. pimples.
blackheads and other blemishes
also keeps hands soft and white
Obtainable at 3/6 from all
Chemists and Stores or post
free direct from The Harley
Pharmacy 187a. Jeppe Street.
Johannesburg. --- T.C.

SPARES. Used spares to cars and
trucks radiators reconditioned
repaired and recored: Union
Auto Spares (Pty.) Ltd .. 28·30
Newton Street. (off Rosetten-
ville Road) Village Main. Tete-
phones 22-1137 and 22-4105. P.O
Box 7575. Telegrams: Usedspares.
Johannesburg Cars bought tor
drsrnantli ng. T.C.

BEDSI BEDSI
BEDS ~ ft 'lenU1ne kuaat wooden
beds cornpleta WIth metal spnng
and very g'lod Quality coir mat-
tress £8 lOs. i size £9 lOs Free
packing Brid'le Furnishers. 1~3
J eppe Street off Harrison Street.
Johannesburg. -- T.C.

BEDS: Black Iron combination
beds tubular head and foot.
Heavy type. Complete with very
good quality coir mattress. size
2 ft. 6 ins. £4. 17s. 6d. Size 3 ft
£5. 17s. 6d. Size 3 ft. 6 ins
£6. 17s. 6d. Free packing. Brrdge
Furnishers. 133 Jeppe Street. off
Harrison Street. Johannesburg

BEDS: Steel Divans single £1.17.6
each Corr mattress sinlllP
£1 17.6. Size 3 n Divans £2 5.
Coir mattress 3 ft. £2 15 O. 1)1
vans 3 ft. 6 ins £2 IS 0 Corr
mattress 3 ft. fj ins. £3 15 0
Free packing Bridge Furni~her,
133 Jeppe Street off Harrison
Street. Johannesburg. -- T.e

LINOS: 6 foot wide 50 different
patterns to choose from 9/6 per
yard 9 x 6 Lino Squares £1.17.6
9 x 7! £2.10s. 9 x 9 £3.0 O. 9 x 10~
£3 lOs 9 x 12 £4 O.O. Quality
guaranteed Free packing. Bridge
Furnishers. 133 J eppe Street ntl
Harrison Street. Johannesbur a

TC

STO VES: Welcome Dovers orand
new complete WIth 2 pIpes No
6, £7 15 O. No 7 £8 15 0 No !l
£10 10 O. '.1ail1(~ stove £20 10 0
Jewell stove £;l9 10 0 The~f
values are unoeatanle Fre ..
packrng Bndge Furmsners 13;j
Jeppe Street nif Harrison Str ..et
JnhannesbllrR --- T.C

.,tW'NG MACHINt:.S: SUlllel r.anll
~hlnes from £12 Ius IrelOdl~
machines from £ 19 10 Gatlotone
Gramaphones £9 58 Hand Port
able Battery Radtos £ 13 10 S~I
ot 5 Aluminium Pots £1 15.
Brid~e Furni~hers. 133 JeDto<'
Street off Harrison <;tr..el
Johannesbur~ -- T (

Ascot Trading Co.
ePT\, I LTD

95a MARKET STREET.
JOHANNESBURG.

We are m 8 nUl a c I "r a r. anD
.Ioell15ts of: • 'rousers .... c".,.
Sh .. I•• Suit ... Lumber Jac" ...
Overeoa" • Ralneo. " .• Under'

...ear and· SOCks. We ,,1.0 halfe •

...Ide rana. of • Blankets. • RUB
~nlf • o;"swl ..

DIRECT FROM FACTORY
WHOLESALE PRIC.I!:S ONLY

Mail Orders promptly and
effi~IPDt1y executed

Please write for Prlue &"1" and

8amO'e ..

~O§~O§§~§§§OOO~
',HIVING LearD tr drive with U'le
Allglu American DrlVlnlo SchOOl
division ot Oriv .. ·A Car Schoo,
of m()torin& Under I!:uropeen
SuperviSIon Latest Model Car~
fittpd with dUll safety control.
Lessons at all times mcludJr.1I
Sunday. Own practice and re
versmg grounds Each Less"!'
,!uaranteed 'lD~ fuU hour ltn
qull ies 5 Mo~eley BulldInil'
corner President and RlIslk
Street. ~ bone Z2-8625.

T.C

BANTU WORLD PHOTO
GRAPHS. PRINTS of most
photographs published ill
The Bantu World can be
obtained for 5/- postal order

When ordering a print.
please send a cutting of the
photograph from the paper.
or state the date of issue and
page number.

Kindly mark your enve-
lope 'Photographs' and send
it to The Editor, Bantu
World, P.U. Box 6663, Johan-

nesburg.

t••:,i·':·i_;', >++.,.:.++++

MISCELLANEOUS

SCHEFTZ and
SHEFTS

Tsohle tse batIoang ke bare-
kJsi Ii ka fumanoa atereseng
ena.

.Re reldsa Iiphahlo tse betere
ka theko tse chipi.

Bareldsi 1Ausang Ie hlokome-
Ie: Ha re rekisetse' bahoebt Ie
mabenkele.
Haeba Q batIa ho kholileha

Ie matla, tlo Q tIo bona lipha-
bio tsa rona Ie tilek:o tsa rODIi
le iponele ka bo lonl..

41 MARKET STREET,
JOHANNESBURG.
PHONE: 33·9619
HA HO MAKALA

NEW ISCOR Corrugated Iron at
1/5!d. per ft. Cement. Timber
Bui1ding Materials' and Hard
ware Everything tor the earpen-
ter and furniture manufacturer
Timber cut and planed to your
sizes. no order too small. We are
open on Saturday mommas
AFRICONGO TIMBER CO
LIMITED. Z64. Main Reef Road
Denver. Johannesburg. Phones
25-6318/9. T.C

BUILDING MATERIALS at reo.
duced prices - complete build.
ing materials. Stockists new
local and imported corrugated
Iron. New Timber 9 x Ii at
Is. Ild per ft .• 3 x 4 at 5!d. per
ft .. 4i x Ii at 6id. per (t.. 1 x I,
at 2s. per rt Joinery. Rid.!!inlls.
Gutters. Downpipes etc. Let us
have a full list of all your reo
quirements or plans Don't de-
lay. write immediately Fluctua-
tions NEWTOWN SAW MILLS
(1947) t Pty.) Ltd .. 16 Pim Street
Newtown. Johannesburg. Pbones
33-8372/3. T C

MUSIC LESSONS arranged by
Reuben E. Davis A.T.C.L. in
steps for remote: prospective
students. Subjects: Staff Nota-
tion. 'I'ranspositton. Elements of
Pian') anJ Organ leading to
Trinity College nt Music Exami
nations. Trial Lesson 2/6. Write
80 Miller Street. Sophiatnwn
Enclose 6 penny stamps for re
plies. --- J 2282 x·15-n

WAGONS FOR
SALE

We have a larg~ selection of
new and secondnand Buck
Wagons, Rail Trollies, Scotch
Carts. Water Carts, Buggie

Carts eto. for sale.

WAGONS MADE
TO ORDER

DEPOSITS ACCEPTED
CALL OR WRITE TO

Germiston Shoeing
Forge

&Iacksmlths and Wagon Build.
en, 200 Railway Street, Ger.

miston. Tel: 51·3548---------------~N 1~5
SEWING MACHINES. New and
used. hand and treadle mllehlOea
in various makes on terms from
£1. per montb. Call o, write to
Gem 107 Main Streei off elofl
Strept Ph"n~ 23·MK9 - T.L

ILiMfUNUO HUAMAKHAM.,
EMVELO OKWELAPHA

uY A 'HANDA Ullwazt olam.
Khambl Osmdl.o emyelo n,'
thqthHk~ tzrmrund« talllllKhamD'
nlleposi .inallo ukullufundl ••
nll"wn wont-e lImaltnamhl ama
Khubalo Izimpand~ 1<8n,. "a
m~l!lI"lo emithl epnlll~s,o Uk»
setsnenvrswa !twa,., ",any.-,o
kuurakwa KWIlWH NllalolulwMIl
unllaha nako nOkU8'L8 ~ban ..
aballula,o Kantike futhi unl ..h~
naxo ukwenza mzuzo enllRfinYI'
lela ku£" noma ul!:wendlul.
0llelanll8 Lobaae ueelc IDCR'elr
ku The Arrrean SClelltifj, Herba
tism The Herbs Corresponden ..~
Cpllelle P.U Box 346 Benoni

--- .I 219.; x 12 ~

"I:: Wand secondhand 8ulldlnl!
Mdterlals Corrugated Iron SIIlit
Poles Uoor~ Bnd Wind .•ws rail
ed to all parts nt Snuth AfrlCS
Writt' (or qllot8tion~ to Mall
Order Denver Wood 42 Sher
well Str ..et r)oorr.rnnteln
JohannesburR Phone 22 01195
i TC

GOODWEAR
CLOTHING MFTS. PTY. LTD

46a Commissioner Street
JOHANNESBURG

To Hawkers

And Shopkeepers
We specialise In Clothiftl!

also at
14 PrInces Ave., BENONI

BUILOING MA IERIA&..8
flMBER:. JOInery Uoo... Steel
and Wooden Wmdows Hard
ware Palllts. Lime. Cement
Corrugated Iron etc Plan queD
titles taken out tree 01 char se
All enqwries welcome H Pl£ltI!;~
and COMPANY 31:16 Main ltd
FordsburR Phone 3a 24211 1'.0
BOll 6419 Johannesburl! - T C

EARN GOOD MONEY In ,our
spare Ume ReLalJ traveller.
StockIsts wante ... on Olgh com·
mission buis by manufaelurer.
of 'Diana Health lea' the

famous olood pUritler aDd
nourisher. Apply B,.x ~a Benow

J Z21:111](-2~ b

GERMISTON LEATHER Co.
for

Sole Leather Rubber Heels.
Saddles, Bridles at lowest

prices. Call and see:
Mr. Kemp, 2 High Road,
Germiston - Phone 51·3951

WHY not earn more money tn your
spare time. You will be amazed
at what you can earn. For fur-
ther particulars write to African
Pharmacy. 31 President Street
P.O. Box 41~. Johanne.bur"

MAKE YOUR OWN SWEETS
RECIPES and instructions given
£1. lOs. for fO lelBOna. Write
Mra. E. Niekerk. P.O. Boll 83.
Nelsprult. - J 2183-lI-8-11

CYCLES new and used In variOUI
makes and modell at £1 oer
month. Call or write to Gem.
107 Matn Street oft Eloft Street.
Pbone 23-5489. - T.e.

ALL ALUMINIUM Brass. Copper.
Lead. Steel and cast Iron scrap
bought for top eash prices -
United Metals. 281 Victoria se.,
Germiston. Phone 61-5054 or
atter bours 43-7831. -- T.e.

FURNITURE SALE STOVES
Kitchen Schemes, f Beds Ward
robes at reduced prices. Terms
arranged. Sewing Machines and
spare parts for dressmakers.
Tailors and Leather workers
SUN FURNISHERS. COR.
RISSIK AND JEPPE STRS .•
JOHANNESBURG. - T.e.

AT SUN FURNISHERS SALE
We are Clearing our Basement
Showroom at reduced prices and
giving terms. Kitchen Schemes.
War d rob e s Beds. Studio
Couches. Tables and Chairs
Our only address is: SUN
FURNISHERS' COR. RISSIK
AND JEPPE STRS .• JOHAN-
NESBURG_ T.C.

SEWING MACHINES on terms
Hand treadle Tailoring Sinllers
and all leading makes. Spare
parts .needles and cottons. New
Machines from £18. lOs. SUN
FURNISHERS. COR. JEPPE
AND RISSIK STRS .• JOHAN-
NESBURG. --- T.C.

·.·...·.....·.-.-.......fIh·.·...·•
FAVOURITE

WHOLESALERS
To Hawkers & Shopkeep1!rs

We specialise in Ladies
Costumes, Skirts. Toppers.
Lumber Jackets and Men's

Trousers. Jackets. Shirts and
Suits: We have a large range

of Blankets. all makes. We sell
direct to the public at
wholesale Prices. Mail order!'

attended to promptly.

Please write for Price List
and Samples:

FAVOURITE
WHOLESALERS

241 Jeppe Street, ';or. MoOi
JOHANNESBURG.

AFTER HOUR CLASSES for
J.C. matrrc. C.I.S and univer
sity degrees coaching in special
subjects can be arranged by
Niagara Cotlege. Box 4918
Johannesburg Telephone 33·3861
Qualified europea Staft.

---- J 2164-x-26·6

EARN MONEY in your spare time.
Apply Yankee Furnishers.

36 Fraser Street.
Johannesburi.

~A TALOGUE of school books and
school stationery. Sent free on
request. Central News Agency
Ltd. Handel House Branch. Eloft
Street. Johannesbura,

15-5-x-71

SWIFT MAIL ORDER
HOUSE

are selling the smartest
Corduroy Jackets
Beautiful shades

Fawn and Grey
Sample Cutting

brown
Free

sent On request.

\VRITE P.O. BOX 9423,
JOHANNESBURG.

Many other Lines Avail-
able

No. 101622

BUILDING MATERIALS
LOCAL Corrullateo Iron at Is 5~d
per ft (larlle Quantittes 1 New
timber Salil!na H x It-!\~d per
ft. Ii x It lid per ft. S A Pine
3 x 2-!iid per ft.. 46 lit 1,--6Id
per ft. A nd all other size!' 1m
ported timuer doors. windnw~
noorinll ceiling rldlling iluttera
hardware ,anitary ware. palnt~
and all other BuildIng '-Iat .. rlal.

• at slJecial redU<'ed prices Sub
ject to .tock and market nul'
tuatlons Wnt~ Immedl!.tely en
Closlnj! plans And Quantities re
quired to STANDARD BUILl)
ING MATERIAL CO. (PTV I

LTD. 165 Bree Street Newtown
J a han n e , b 11 'II Telephnne,
33 831213 and 33-4740 Telellram.
STABIIM'T" -- T(

CORNS Et.
EASILY.QUICKLY.

PAINLESSLY
REMOVED with

YALTA
SALVE

•• ,.r Cera • v.n•••
0...

roBT RUB IT OMI
2./6 Ti.

.... ,aur ChemIR •
Pad Free trom:
rALT .... 1'001'

PBEPU ...TlONI,
141 I ......• _
lebaaa.'.'I.

IUNY TESTIMONIALSCallouses

rROLLEYS. Secondhand Flat Top
Heavy SI"lng Trolleys. 11 ft. aDd
12 ft. lone 33" tyres. Very suit·
able tor general tarm work
Oniy £3.'1 each. - KIRKEL'S 103
Commereidl Road. Maritzbur&

15-5-](·71

WATCHMAKING for Profit. Learll
this highly paid trade at borne
in your spare time. Free partlcu·
lars trom'- Milwaukee Sehool
ot WatchmRklng. P.O. Box 1622
PRETORIA. - J 2372 x 5 6

£5 PER WeeK
EARNE. IN YOUR

SPARE TIME
A,ply Immediately to:
EMPIRE REMEDIES

Box 9604. ,jOHANNESBURG

FOR SALE------
BUTCHER BUS1NESS FOR SALE

BUTCHER SHOP for sale at
Wallmansthar, district Pretoria
Butchery has a permit to
slaughter. A slaughter house is
existing at present on the pre-
mises. Plenty of pump water
and a cool room. Apply to Mr.
J_ K. MRUPE. clo Settlement
School. Private Bag. Pyramid.

---- J 2270-x-1·5

PIANO FOR SALE
COLLARD and collard upright
Piano in a soundy condition.
Price £50 cash or £55 by terms
arrange at £40 deposit. Apply
18. 10th Avenue. Alexandra
Township. -- J 2301-x-15-5

SlAND FOR SALE.- 95·18th Ave·
nue. Alexandra Township £850
or nearest offer deposit accepted
Small Farm 5 morgen Denntl-
ton £350 deposit accepted. En
quiries from Silas Mnisi 65-2nr!
Avenue. Alexandra Township.

---- J 2302-x-l·5

FARM FOR SALE (Africans Only 1
Hamanskraal district. Approx
600 morgen. Good grazing and
arable land. Shop on farm
£1000.0.0. deposit. Govt. Bond
available.

Enquiries: Messrs Broomberg
Graff & Korb. P.O. Box 6800
Johannesburg. Phone 34 2593.

J 2356-x-17-7

LADY SELBORNE.· Six-roomed
brick house on freehold Stand
100 x 100 feet. £1375 - deposit
£175 or best offer. Monthly in
stalments £8 plus rental. Apply
Richmond Estates PO. Box 1143
Phone 2-6381 Pretoria.

---- 15-5-x-71

DE GRENS 1195: 21 acre plots
£295 £25 deposit £3 per month
5 per cent interest plus cost of
Transfer and survey fee Apply
Winstro Agencies. 393. Roode-
poort Location.

--- J 2272 x 1 - 5

HOUSES FOR SALE
36 BRUG STREET. corner Misston

Street. Lady Selbourne. Pretoria;
house of six rooms. garage and
outside room. £1400.
959 Bulawayo Street. Lady

Selbourne. Preterra: house of six
rooms £1200.

Apply: Austin. Goudvis. Sapir-
stein & Kuyper. 42 Tudor
Chambers. P.O. Box 374. Preto-
ria. 8-5-x· 71

CAR FOR SALE
1948-49 HUDSON 31.000 miles very
good condition. Suitable for taxi
R.W.C. Prree £600 O.N 0 Tele-
phone 62-2452 or Box 54. Marais-
burg J 1947-x·8-5

LEGAL NOTICES

r.c.

IN THE MAGISTRATE'S COURl
FOR THE DISTRICT OF JOHAN·
NESBURG HELD AT JOHAN
NESBURG. IN THE MAT'II£R
BETWEEN: Case No. 37258/53
CITY COUNCIL OF JOHANNI£S·
BURG. Plaintiff. and P KUNeNE
Defendant.
To the said P KUNENE.
Take notice that on the 19th

September. 1953. I seized and lard
under [udicial attachment Stand
No 51 in the township of Sophia
town. district of Johannesburg in
pursuance of warrant directed to
me under the hand of the Clerk of
th!_!Court. dated 16th September
19:>3. whereby I am required to
cause to be levied and raised in
the sum of £118.18.7 and costs re
covered against me by the judll
ment of the said Court in this
action and also my charges in and
about the said Warrant.
Dated at Johannesburg this 13th

day of April 1954 - C J BOTH A
!VIessenger of the Court.

1-5·x 11

In

of

NOflCE BY EJlECUrOR: Con
cernlng LIQUidation Ac.r:ounts Llv
Inll For Inspection 68. Act No.2.
ot 1913
NOTICE is hereby given tha'

~"ples of the Adrnrrust.r ation ann
Oistrtbutton Accounts in th.
Estate. specified in the attache-
Scnedule will be open for the '1"

<r~ction of all tnt ... ested there.
fN a oertod of 21 days (or Ion a-
if speci1llly stated, from the dat-
speCIfied or from the date n'
j:','bli<'atio!' hereof whiChever rna-
be later and at the Otttces of tho
"'aster and as stated Should n-
,hlectioTo thereto be lodaed witt
thE' Ma"ter during \ the period or
uispecttnn the Executor. cnnc'erllE'(1
will prn ..eed to make payment. IT

4crord"nce therewith Native Com
missioner.

SCHEDULE
Estate N 'J 22, III;;J Estate latE'

!"leasE' writ" NA!VIES in BLOCK
LETTERS ELIAS MOK';Alll
O('cupatlOn General Labourer
Descri ption 01 Account Fi rst a lie'
fi'illal Liquidatio(, and I\••trihut1nr
-\c('ount Date • Period 21 davs
OttlCE' of the Master I:lI"emfnnteln
:l1ative Commissl!JOel In Bloemtnn
lein Namp and Addrf'<S of Execu
tor or Authnri<ed Agent E M
Warren Native CommIssioner
'< nernfnntem -- J 23~1lX 1 ~

APPROPRIA nON

MONEY
AFRICAN VIUI UAL eREI)!,l

"SSOCIA TION Re'llstered under
';ectlon 207 nt Act 46 01 1921ft 'l"'
ots for £.5'0 10Hn Iw.th <"ltHhl,
.el'urity) or cash value of £20 in
,,, ..t.,,,, 1·- Over t:700 00 has now
""'~en oajd 01 , I J I o~(lftf1ts
"o"annesbur~ "0' 10.4.64: Sharf

It) 1~1:I7!\ Sharf No ,]011505
"'hare No JD 13328 Share No
ID 18309. Share' No Jllll68 sn ..r."'0 JD 175· Shan' No JE5442
"hare No JE 1273. Shllre No
II!:621 Share No JE.S412 Amab.
8 B 2016
East Rand: Share No I!:RB 15114

.,bare No ERB :1257. ..;nltre 'In
ERB 2112: Share No ERB 43; Share"0 ERB 123. Share No I!:HI:S42
';hare llio ERB 1. Share No ~HB ti4

Wesl Rand: Share No WRA )017
Prelorla: Share No NB 4491:1
Ve'e8nJ~lnlt: Share No V1\.1471
Johannesburlt "0": Sbare No

1!:1l.6213; Snare No f!:1110119
Share No El1.12993: Share No
1':110147 Stlare No. 1!:1l.812!>
Share No. Ell 6431; Sbar.e No
1!:110629. C;hare No. Ell tI08.~
1!:22211117: Share No. 1!:226924
Shar~ No. E22 12461' Share No
E2212923; Share No. 1!:228524
Share No. E33.0~39. Share No
E330684. Share No 1':3345114
Share No. E3310702; Share No
e33 4061: Share No E:l3.1477
Share No. E3a 929Z; Share No
1!:444556. Share No 1l:44W39
"hare No. E44 11441; Share No
E44 8060; Share No 1!:44JIIHO
Share No. e503536 Share No
E5512036; Share No.1!;. 5./727
Share No. E55.9706; Share No
I!:M.5752· Share No I!:M11488
~hare No. E55.8857; Share No
A31 8017; Share No A3111600
Share No. A328849; Share No
'\.3212732; Share No A321Z:l9
Share No. A3211213 Share No
1\3213101: Share No A321905
"hare No. A342185; Share No
.0\346474; Share No A34.45Z2
Share No A341416; Share No
0,345571; Share No. ,.346448.

\

CELTICS TO PLAY IN
BECHUANALAND

Sbare No. A~.226· Sbare No.
A35.2456; Share No. AS5.8594;
Share No. A35.7076; Share No.
A35.948; Share No. AS8.m·
Share No. A36.4249; Share No
A .~.6272: Sbare No. A3U105:
Share No. A36.6375: Share No.
A39.1732; Share No. A39.3383:
Sbare No. A39_0586; Share No.
A39.7483; Sbare No. A39.11160:
Share No. A45.4577-

Bloemfontein < 2.4.114: Share No
A12.1420· Sbare No. AI3.54b6 .
Share No. AI4.10679: Share No
A30.2920; Share No_ A30.1221S:
Share No. A30.5203; Sbare No
A42.0023.
Cape Town: Share No. A.53178;

Sbare No. A.59328· Share No.
A 53073: Share No. A.59759; Share
No. B.63497; Share No. 8.66597:
Sbare No. B.611512; Sbare No.
B.69829: Share No. C.42781; Sbarl'
No. C.42202; Share No. e.413097:
Share No. C.42398; Sbare No
CTD.3119: Share No. CTD.123!'i2
Share No. CTD.8922· Share No.
A33.3073; Share No. A33.5177.
Share No. A33.6580: Share No
A37.7928; Share No. A40.3640.
Share No. A33.8355: Sbare No
A33.9828: Share No. A33.2703.
Share No. A.55050: Sbare No
A 58892.
Durban: Share No. OA.12875

Share No. DA.12467; Sbare No
OA.1761: Share No. DA.12216
"hare No. D8.9805; Share No
118.10627: Share No. OB.10209
"hare No. DB 87: Share No
":l81879.
Durban African: Share No

'\OA 7735· Share No. ADB.6336
Durban Indian: Share No

IOA.553: Share No. lUA.1912
Share No. IDA.U586: Share No
ID8.953. Share No. IDB 10046
Share No. IDB.1198: Share No
0\41.353.
East London: Share No. A.39004

Share No. A.3/13646: Share No
-\.36718; Share No B 32655
Paarl: Share No. A.811.847

"hare No. A.88606; Share No
A 88229 Share No. B 78201: Share
.'<0. B.73741

Celtics football club will
soon visit Bechuanaland Pro-
tectorate to play against the
Northern Protectorate African
Soccer League. during the May
holidays, The visiting team
will leave Johannesburg on

May 28. The match Wl11 be
staged at Serowe, the capital
of Bechuanaland Protectorate.

If all goes well Celtics will
leave Johannesburg by truck.
Mr Bannett B. Matshaba

says that anybody interested
to accompany the team should

mterview him at No. 105-1Oth
Avenue Alexandra Township
or at his business address 169
Market Street Johannesburg,
'phone 22-5452. Mr, Mtshaba
who is president of the Celtics
football clue says that they

would like to follow the
example of the mine team that
played Bechuanaland Pro-
tectorate Representative team
in 1947.

"But this time the people of
Bechuanaland will be able to
see our all rounder sportsman
the wellknown Grant Khomo
(Khomo the great) who will
captain the side. Men like
"Why Worry". J. Zim, who
played for Transvaal for many
years will be seen in action.

"H. Zondo (Zenda ma-
Coloured). half centre for Cel·
tics was on the South Africa
team that toured Rhodesia last
year."-B. Matshaba

Last Wednesday, Elliot
Arnold, the Boksburg sensa-
tional lightheavyweight pro-
fessional. left his gymn to
train in Germiston where he
hopes to get strong sparring
partners.

Arnold fights Jolting Joe
(Johannes Maseko), dual
champion of South Africa in
Germiston on May 15 in the
main bout. Maseko is holder of
the middle and lightheavy
crowns of S.A.

Promoter of this fight is the
new eversmiling matchmaker
of Germiston, Mr. Bethuel
Mnguni. It will be Joe's warm-
up bout before he stakes his
lightheavy title against Julius
Caesar of Cape Town.-A.X.

All enquiries to be made at 139
Commissioner Street. Johannes
ourg.

To settle bet. the Pretoria Met hodlsf Football Club played a European eleven. the Texas. Rovers. at
Johannesburg's Wemmer Sports Ground on SL·nday.

From the openmg whistle the African side was on top. At half time they were four goals ahead.
In the second half they piled on five more goals.

There were very Jew spectator 5 at the sta . But as the word got round the crowd grew and grew.
The European Side were hardlv more than schoolboys. but they never gave up trying, with the
r~sutt that excitement stayed at fever pitch .

After the match. the cr01llld ~ave the Texans a big reception. and the Texa. captain was heartily
conaratutated on his gameness.

T.B.C.U. and
its rules

According to MCC Laws
inder which the TBCU play
heir games. if it is found by
he visrtmg team that the
.round is not fit for play be-
ause it is not properly rolled- I

,n agreement of the two sides.
t cal) still be rolled durina the
ourse of play but the rolling
uust not take more than seven
minutes.
1 fail. to understand. t~ere-

'ore the reason why In a
nat~h between Dobson's Xl
C.C. and Luipaardsvlei C.C.
the pitch could not be rolled
'lefore the start of the match
:0 order to avoid unnecessary t'
IOpleasantness. The match was
played on Sunday April 18 at
Roodepoort.
The visiting team is not at

all justified to claIm the match
not unless . Dobson's XI re-
tused to roll the pitch. ·Under
Law 46. Official Note No.5. the
Umpires will gUIde our office
better.-Elliot D. Norwaqa.

-.,.....------
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WEEKEND SOCCER
The following are the results

of soccer matches played at the
Hantu Sports Club. Jhb. last
.\leek-end:

B~rgvilJe Lions 1. Grass-
hoppers 2; Zulu Darkies 3
~Vas('hbank Roses 6. CrocodJle~
~. Springboks 3; Tiny Rockief
2. Bright Stars 2; C. V. Rangers
l. Watprsmeet Tige{1; 2.
\hemmer: Pimville Cham- •

pions 7, Hungry Lions 0:'
Mighty Green 2. Bush Bucks 2 Inls diagram Will help yOU (0 make a splendid bag for yourself. For

full Instructions see Page 10 of the Maylbuye Supplement.

_..--~.

Zebras ready for
L. Marques tour MAILEY

INVITE YOU TO

Market" Street
·t -S

VISIT THEM

Johannesburg.
FACILITIES

The Germiston Zebras F. C.
"'Ilve obtained theIr pllssport
fn Lourenco Marques where
the team will plav t))is week·
~nd. Mr_ H. H. Mah!c>lo told
rl:1e Bantu World early this
~"PEk Their first m;;t,'h will be
'igainst the L.M FO(ltbaH Ass~
- .ation and the ~e(,ODrl one
'!'ainst an individual team.
The Zebras-Early Roses

nlltch published in our recent
Issue was not a cup final for
'he Second R"und rrophy but
a semi final. The Win~E'TS will
meet the East R;md Xl in the
final ,

50a
SPECIAL

oftared to Ha.kars. Tailor .. and Shookeep,,.,

TERRIFIC STOCKS
1)1 Suits. Trousers. Soorts Jackets and Ladles' Costumes ,,'win lit

stock. Can or Write to:

Box 7593. Johonnesburn
for free catalOGue and sa"''''''es..

DRESS THE M41lLEY WAY
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Relieves Constipation •
Removes Poisons. Purifies
the Blood.
PURITONE TABLETS 2/6
PURITONE MIXTURE 4/6
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is the better "BATTLING" KHATHIDE
man, David or WINS GOLF OPEN

Pan ch0 ? Coming • The South African Open Go If Champion~hip whicf1 was p I aye dover 72 noles on the
Working In conjunction with Humewood golf course - (Bloemfontein) on April 18 and 19 attracted a big entry of 78

the Incolor magazine, the box·,ng competitors. This was a record entry for this championship. A number of defaulting players,
Square Hill Coloured Sporting together with some members f rom the .Johannesburg Bantu Golf Union, were not allowedClub, will stage its second day-
light boxing promotion at the I to take part in respect of the constitution.
Bantu Men's SOCial Centre, tourney L. Khathide won the cham. .M. Malibye 78, 78, 84. 76 - 316'110. 11. South African Open tor 1955
.JOhannesburg on Saturday G Melamu 79. M, 78, 81 - 318. Sand 1956 will be played In the
M 22' pionship with remarkably con- Ditira 84.• 9, 80. 75 - 318 J. Mote- Transvaal on January 1 and 2, 1955.
ay , , The days when Transvaal sistent golf as the scores below batsi 80, 77, 79, 83 - 319. S Masi- ..
So that the promotions are boxing fans were crying out will show. "Battling" Khathide teng 86. 80, 73. 80 - 31!i I!: S • P Mazibuko winsno S t May 15 R S C G . Johnson 81. 76. 85. 78 320. 1 "In- .w, a. . ... , er- for boxlnz tournamr r ts are won the greatest honour In H b B' C
. t ft h -'~ ger 82. 85, 80. 80 - 322. . Se oko obble .Jones on testmrs on, an a ernoon s ow gone. They will soon be tor- Non-European golf after earn- 85. 82. 82. 77 326. H. Monyobo 84.

Sat. May :!2, S.H.C.S C.. ~otten. Two prornoting bodies paigning for over 9 years for 79. 82, 81 - 326. The Mazibuko brothers
BMSC, afternoon show; and are up and doing. They are the top honours. P. Davids 79. 86. 82. 79 326. H. dominated the field at a com.
Sat. May 29, TANEPB. BMSC Transvaal Association for Non. Khathide won because of his Maleboho 84. 8,.2,79 83 - 328. I. petition staged by Bobbie
afternoon show. E P f . l Boxi Lebesa 84. 82, 19, 83 - 332. Jones G.C. over 18 holes onTh M 22 b uropean ro essiona OXIng patience and perseverance. Th f he ay top out is be- d h I f dR' ere was also a prize or t e S d A '1?5 Th
tween Slumber David and an t e new y. orrne am- backed by the great experience best card for 18 holes. and the win. un ay prt ~. e compe-
Pancho Villa at the 1~6 lb bow Sporting Club. ners were B. Nkuna, J. Dibetso and tition was played on the tricky

BIlls for two date- this he has in competitive golf. He S Masiteng who returned 73's. Toby Street golf course.weight limit. Both men lost to d t b . t bl
Jake Tuli in the bantam divi- month are ready. The first one never seerne 0 e In rou e The Interprovincial tournament The results were: P. Mazi-

'1 1'" G b d . H was played concurrently with thesion and. this time it will be comes on ivrav v at errnis- or pertur e In any way. e championship over the first 18 buko 72; F, Mazibuko 74; G.
decided who is the better IT:110 ton. It is a R.S.C. tournament was followed by a big crowd holes and the winners were the Mvambo 77; R. Ditsebe 78; M.

Kid Dynamite of Alexandra The main bout will be between when he' led the field after his Transvaal "B" team represented Langa 78: C. Matsoso 78; E,Jolt· a J M k dEli' t by L. Khathide 74. 5. Malinde 75, '·1 k I r.9 J M 1 79 Evs Billy Wilkins of Sophiatown In" oe ase a an 10 first round and battled his way A Mbata 78. M. Malibye 78 _ 30.5. 1V 0 a e I; . r aname a ; .
and Robbey Goliath of Klip- Arnold of Boksburg in the Other scores were: Transvaal "A" Mothali 79; M, Swaartz 81.
town vs Young Batter of lightheavyweight division through to receive the double team' R. Ditsebe 77, B. Nkuna 80.• Correction
Alexandra in the support- Parker Lepere vs Vic Ntorn- honour of winning the cham- 5 HJapo 80. S. Mdeni 74 - 311. Th S ' h . hi
"" 0 F S "A" t D Ph I 79 G e enior s c arnpions IPing bouts. bella. Freddy Mills vs Kid Lu- pionship and also producing l\1~the 83. G.eB~t:sime 78~ I1. M'ale~ will be played on May 9. The

lu. Joseph Maduna vs Tiger the best score in the team that ho 84 - 324. 0 F.5. "B" learn' G. entry fee for this champion-
Beans. Kid Storie vs Mike Melamu 79, S. Dlamini 83. J. Lebe-
Johnson and Charles Louw vs won the Inter-provincial sa 92. S. Ditira 84 - 338. ship closes at a meeting to be
Mac Vicar Ndaba. trophy. Griqualand West: J. Dibetso 80. held at the B.M.S.C. at 2 p.m.

The presentation 01 tennis The TANEPB bill on May The leading scores were:- L. P Davids 79. H. Monyobo 84. B. on Saturday May 1.
trophies took place at the 29 has for the main bout, Khathide 74, 75, 74. 77 - 300 B. Motshali 97 - 340. - "Goller".
Bantu Sportsj Club, Johannes- Young Seabela vs Congo Kid. Nkuna 80. 75. 73. 78 - 306. O. Pha- The president of the S.A.N.E.G.

- A.. Mr. Alfred Maqubela made aburg last Sunday. The cups Other fights include Baby Dav la 79. 76. 77. 74 -306. R. Ditsebe speech at the presentation of
were presented to the winners vs the Alexandra' Terror, 77. 77. 79. 74 - 307 T. Dibetso 80. prizes. He was deeply impressed
by Mr. A. Fish, manager of the Fighting Gash vs Black Ham. 73. 79. 77 - 309.5. Mdeni 74, 77. 78. with the excellent condition of the
Manhattan Stars. Exhibition mer, Harlem Saddler vs Kid 81 - 310. S. Malinde 75. 79. 79. 79 - ~~tb;f~~~~~:~:~t~t ~~UfdaS~f~~
matches were also played. ;;ponono and Kid Lulu vs 312 S Hlapo 80. 75. 78. 81 - 314. as an impetus to other centres.
The winners are: A men's Joey Zwans. The venue is the A l\lbata 78, 78 80.79 - 315. K. He complemented the golfers

singles: Richard Mogoai. t '3.M.S.C. Madlanga 79. 78. 80, 78 315. G. Bo- for being able to hit the ball out
women's singles: Mrs. winnu, Both tournaments will be tsime 78, 80, 81. 77 - 316. of sight, bu' felt rather disturbed

. I Id h that they could not chip the ballMaruping; B men's Singles: te in t e afternoon. out of sight. He advised the golf.

~~~1'eZ~~a¥hl~~bal~ a~~en~s, QUERY OVER Wants .crack ~~~tdi~~~~~g~~ ~~~:;;~~g~:1;{:;:Mbongwe: B mixed doubles: E nibhds on the greens.
Ramaila and Miss C. Leeuw: B I Mr. Maqubela felt it was desir-
women's singles: Miss T. t t tl able for golfers to use their puttersa I e because that is the club meant for
Khulu: B women's doubles: J. MOROKA the greens. The president also
Khulu and J. Mtongwane, Ialluded to the rumour that Trans-
Miss Khulu impressed with I ., . Victor Ntombella of Alexa- vaal women golfers intended open.

S f ndra Township has joined the Ing up a club and urged that the
r~~~t:m~Whs he~e ;a~~n~~ 0J~ GROUNDS I· WNT Good\~'iII Boys. Club I~~~~~~a~ene~omenshould actually
Thara to lose in the mixed under Mr. GIlbert Moloi. He thanked Mr. Phala the
doubles. They gave E. Ramaila i It is rumoured that Vic secretary of the association, for his
and C. Leeuw a run of their In a letter sent to us earlv \ wants a crack at the Transvaal j contribution to make tournament
I· this week, Mr. Lennox Mlonzi 'lten' icht champion the' th{' success It was, and also thank-ives f h M , \\ e v e '" 'ed all the women who were InThe B,S.C, interclub tourna- 0 t e 10roka·Jabavu Football Black Hawk, under Mr. I'heo charge of the catering.
ment starts this Sunday, May \ 't'\hSe'OCtrlaetaltonCtomfPltahinsJ gabFoAut\ MtheC·mbu. Tdhe hard.hitvt~n,g Afte\ these. remarks he asked Saturday 1st. May
'2, Mr, Dan Twala assured the . men 0 e .. PUT 0 bns river was ICS ·Captam. Mor ris." our grand old
competitors of satisfaction 10 so far as the use of grounds stablemate man master of ceremomes In

' in the Moroka area' Bloemfontem. and also the Free1'\'''''''======-===''''''''==:1 IS con- During the past three years State president, to speak.
rerned. J.B.F.A has refused Ntombella has ioined not less The 'Captain" also gave out thePretoria them the ~se of the grounds than five' boxing stables. prizes lo the winners
which pnvI]egf' they have Th Al dr Amateur • New OffiCialsb enioved since 1947 .e • exan.la l!1a eur

• BOXlOg Association. which reooXlng The Moroka association is ceived recoanition in August
also rf'['ognlsf>~ by the Non- last year, now boasts of four
European Affairs Department Transvaal champions and three
of the Johannesburs Citv S.A champions.
Council In their Ol!'f'tmgs the The boys are now looking
Cs~~~~~a~on d htvf' had . Mr forward to thp first tournament

qan f'::I attending .Mr wherebv there will he a chance
Nqands la IS sports oraarussr to present trophies to last
-rnulov-ri bv the department vears winners.
It'IS n0\11 thf' IntentIOn I)f th-

V!nr"k4-.TRhllVl1 Football Asso-
'illtll'n to consult with the
J A F A" their head office, tn
-eek their help.

·Carl Mogodi
O.F.S. tennis

Whoretains
title

Everyone knows that SLOAN'S LINIMENT
quickly relieves their aches and pains.
After hard work or tough exercise Just
dab onSLOAN'S and feel the healing heat
soak deep down to ease weary joints and
muscles. SLOAN'S is wonderful for BACK.
ACHE; STIFF, TIRED MUSCLES; CHEST
PAINS; SPRAINED WRIST; STIFF NECK;
SWOLLEN FEET and 01/ muscular aches
and pains. Buy a bottle to.day /

Price in South Africa 25. 3d,

CARL MOGODI retained his
Free State tennis title which
he first won in t!Ui2 in a devas-
tatlng form. The magnitude of
his form can be gauged by the
fact that he raced through
Mogorosi·Sebotsa.Mothibatsela
In quarter, seml-nnal and final
In less than two hours without
rest.
The most thrilling match of

the tournament was between
Nathan Mogorosi and George

Ntuka (l6-year Kroonstad stu- rene beat Miss M. Tlhong 6-4,
dent). It was a two-hour 6-3, Mrs. A. Serame was w.o.
marathon match marked by by Miss Thambisa; J. Mashabe
long spectacular rallies. Mogo· lost to Miss Machike 3-6 0.6
rosi retrieved the match from Miss E. Ditiro lost to Mi~s M:
2-5 to 12-10 in final set. Makume 5-7, 4-6, Miss C. Sello
Mrs. Stella Pietersen (Beth- beat Miss A. Mogoaladi 6-3,5.7,

lehem) became the women's 6-0. Mrs. Z. Mogotloane lost to
champion when she beat Miss Miss Mahlatsi 2-6, 0-6: Miss
Violet Gaborone (Bloemton. Mdwekesha lost to Miss Paul
tein) in straight sets 6.1, 6.1, 2-6, 4-6.
Inter-Town Championships Mrs. V. Ntja lost to Mrs. M.
Ventersburg team won the Mckgosi 2-6. 7-9; Miss D. Mo-

Jacobs shield without con. sirne lost to Miss Letuka 2-6,
ceding a point. Ventersburg 14 0-6: Mrs. E. Rapitse beat Miss

Motamg 6-3. 6-3: Mrs. S.points. Bethlehem and Bloem- Piete "en beat Mrs. R. Solomon
fontein 10, Petrusburg 8, 6-1, 6-0: Miss G. Mshumpela
Bethulie 7. Koppies 4, -Kroon- beat Miss Rantso 6-3. 3-6, 6.4.stad 3, Springfontein O. Be-
cause of record entries in the Miss V. Gaborone beat Miss

Thambisa 6-1, 6-0. Miss Paulopen, the men's doubles, mixed b t M M kzosi ~
doubles, and women's doubles ea. rs 0 gos: 5-7, 7-;), 6-l.
were not completed. .MISS ~etuka bea~ Mrs ERa:
They will be completed pitse 6~~, 6-3. MISS Mahlatsi

during the long week-end in' beat MISS M. Makume 6-2, 6-l.
May MISS Paul beat MISS Letuka

. The Results 4-6, 6-0. 6-4. Mrs. S. Pietersen
beat Miss G. Mshumpela 6-0.
6-0. Miss V. Gaborone beat
Miss Mahlatsi 6-4, 6-0: Mrs. S
Pietersen beat Miss Paul 6-2,
6-1. -Fulcrum' B.S.C. TENNIS

Olym lcs lese
In windy weather before a

record crowd at Western
Native Township oval on
Sunday. Olympics. which field.
ed a very poor team as com.
pared to last week's. suffered
their second defeat in the
hands of the All Blacks.
In the first half. there was

a flood of penalty kicks
against the All Blacks, some of
which were at convertable
angles but the Olympics
place-'kickers Ntshelu and I.
Vabaza fa iled " to convert
though they had the wind
advantage.
Towards the end of this

session, Olympics opened the
score with an unconvertable
try, when the All Blacks flv
half's cross-kick was mis-
directed and got into the hands
o~ the Olympics winger, who
was not hesitant to gallop for
a try. The interval lead was
3-0.

In the later stages of the
second half, the all Blacks re-
plied with a mid-field penalty
kick, throuah their coloured
winger. This impressive
player, who was responsible
for the All Blacks victory
again converted a winn inz
penalty kick, making the final
score 6-3.

Though Olympics had a
territorial advantage in the
last stll!!es of the game, the
All Blacks sound defence
denied them the opportunitv ] At the annual aener:Jl meet.
of crossing the line, and al- ing of the West Rand Munici-
though their hooker Mt iya. pal Locations Football Associa
who had weak opposition in t ion, held in the Madubula
Hanabe, the balls were mis- Hall, Randfontein Lor ation, on
handled by the three-quarters ~Llnday April 18, the tcllowina
On the whole the (!llme was h-morarv officials were elected
poor and disappointing. fer the 1954 season: President.
• Other Results: In a thrilling :\'lr. A. Sepanya: vice-orcsident.
game Ternbu beat Wallabies JlJr. J. Bashe: vice-cr vsident.
11-3. Swallows lost 0-3 to Mr. M. Mokate secvet •.tv, Mr
Orlando Old Bovs, and Winter L. Mzolo: reccrdinz ~p' retary
Rose lost 0-3 to Orlando VIr P. A. T'laletsi: tr--asurer.
High SchooL-Allan Klaas, Mr. J. Myles -A, S MnhOhlo

Women's singles: M. Tlhong
beat Miss Sekokotoana 6-2, 6-2:
Mrs. S. Pietersen beat Mrs. M.
Phetlhu 6-0, 6-1: Miss V. Gabo-

West Rand
Contest

tennis
The West Rand Bantu tennis

championships reached the
finals of the singles events on
Sunday, April 25, when the
following qualified to meet in
the finals: A, division men's
singles: 0, Sebetlela vs .J,
Tsoeu; B,· division men's
singles: A. Mathiba vs .J, Kgos].
emang; women's singles: Miss
.J, Zwane vs Miss E. Seemela,
J. Tsoeu, who won the B
division singles title last year,
has made remarkable progress

in reaching the finals of the
senior division on the first
attempt. On current form
Tsoeu's chances of causing ~
major upset by capturing the
singles title from the defending
champion, D. Sebetlela, can~t
be overruled.

The women's singles event
was perhaps the most open for
many years because the holder,
Sarah Kgongwana, did not
defend, and Miss B, Rankuoa,
who has dominated these
championships in the past, is
playing in the floubles only.
Miss Zwane has, therefore, a
great chance of becoming the
new West ,~and women's
singles champion,
Results, April 25'
B. division men's singles

serni-finals J Kaosremann neat
P. Seab! 6-1. fi-2. 6-3. A Mathiba
beat P. Muahloli 6-4. 6-2, 4-6.
6-4.

A. division men's singles:
Modikoe beat M. Matshoba 6-l.
7-5, semi-final: J. Tsoeu beat E
Modikoe 7-5, 6-2, 6-8, 6-0.
Women's singles semi-final'

Miss E. Seerne la beat Miss C
Molefe 4-6. fi-2. 6-4. Women's
doubles: B. Rankuoa and S
Masilo beat C. "vlolpff' and N
Jacobs 3-6. 6-2. 0-3 -R 0 M

Randfontein
Soccer officials

Over 200 entries art: expect-
ed lor the forthcoming annual
uexmg ChampionShip Of Ihe
Nor thern Transvaal. These
come Irom as tar our as Ny.
stroom. Wa.manslhall. Oe
Wildt and the nretOrl3 CiI~
dnd Surbur» clubs

There are allo(:elher 28
etuns affiliated to the North'
arn T-ansvaal Non'Eurooean
Amatl'ur BOXInl'l ASSOCIatIOn
who are sponsormg the
Jhamplonshlll

.The following are elect.-d
office-bearers for the Trans-
vaal African Football Associa-
tion this Year: Messrs. Zibi.
president: Gregory. vice pn,;,'.
dent: D. R. Twala. secretarY
L. C. Khoza, treasurer. Thev
will represent the Transvaal
on the S.A.A.F.A. Board.

ACHES
AND

'PAINS

The tst. eumrnanons Will
oe held on Saturday, May 15
at the Doughall Hall. von
W lelligh Street, Pretoria.
All entries should reach

the secretary on or bet ore
May 10 next. - J, A. Mauoanp

T.A.F.A. OFFICIALS

KURRA CHASES
THE PAIN AWAY!

When you feel sick, put some water in a
glass or cup, and drop in a KURRA
Powder. Drink it, and feel it making you
well. KURRA chases the pain away!

MR A'JSTlN XABA, OUR
SF'ORTS EDITOR. hAW AY
,)N A WE:EK'S H()LIDAY
~n,WILl SPEND H:S HOLl.
f)AY WITH HIS FAMILY
AT KINGSLEY, NATAL.

"I WAS UNHAPPY" "I WAS UNPOPULAR"
EASY

"When I wen I fo bed,
I ~ouldn't sleep. In
Ihe morning I lelt
tired and unhappy.
Now I take a KURRA
Powder belare I go
to bed. I wake up
happy and cheerful,"

'" had a bad pain in
my bock. I couldn't
run. I couldn't dane ...
No one would go out
wilh me. KURRA
slopped the' pain. /),
Now I have a lot 01 I/;i;·
Iriends. / l:'

i
I I

~"KURRA MADE ME WELL" "KURRA
MADE ME WELL"

Here's the

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
to kill the

PAIN-
in seconds!

THIS IS, WHY ',KURRA
MAKES YOU FEEL GOOD

THIS BEAUTIFUL KITCHEN DRESSER
£6 DEPOSIT 7/6 WEEKLY

SPECIAL
Scheme

"I WAS UNHEALTHY"

"My head lelt bad, I
couldn't work. I was
afraid I would lose
my iab. A KURRA
Powder mode me fit
and healthy. Now
they are going to give
me more money."

Extra Strong KURRA Powders give you three
medicines at once. The first medicine takes
the pain awoy quickly. The second medicIne
keeps the pain away. The third medicine
mak.s you feel hapllY. This Is call.d "Triple.
action." No other pawd.r or tablet has the
famous KURRA "Trlple·actian," Make sure
you get KURRA Powders. Read on the box
how to use them. KURRA Powders Clre safe
for men, women and childre ••

Ask to see our
complete Kitchen

CASH £39·10.3
£6 Deposit 10/- Weekly

YANKEE FURNISHERS

"KURRA MADE ME WELL"

SLOAN'S
POWDERS

This" the box KURRA Powders are In
UkRA Powders are mad. by thl sam. plopl, who make the f.mous
T Creams, Zoomo Lun9-Tonic and Purl tone Blood Purifier.

R.RAPowders .t the Chemists or Stores, or sond 1/9
. ... Prod.cls (Ptr.) Ltd,. P.O. lox 4043, Johlnn .. burt:

36 FRASER STREET
(Between Bree & .Jeppe Sts.) -Phone 23·1803

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE ON EASY TERMS

KILLS PAIN
••. in seconds!

if your stomach is
out of order •••

Puritone Tablets
contain six medicines
-that's why it
act5 faster.

Puritone Mixture 4/6 Puritone Tablets 2/6

...
The Wynberg Golf Club

will stage an open competition
at Alexandra on Sunday May
2. Entries of 5/6 per com-
petitor wil l close on the tee.
There will be 5 prizes,

-Uncle Sam,

GERMISTON
SPORTING CLUB

Racing at
Germ is ton

I st. Leg 2nd Double
3.45

8 EVENTS
Ist. Race
Last Race
I st. Leg I st. Double
Races 3 and 4 ...... 1.50

12.35The tollowin a IS the new execu-
t ive of th' S A ASSOCiation presi
rlent 1\11' A .\l~qubela. vice pte si-
dent. Mr Mohape: secretary
treasurer "'lr Phala: assrstant
secretary. Mr S. Mnisi: asst
treasurer :\11' W Ci nd i

• Coming Events
Seniors Championship - May 2.

Closi n2 date for the entry is
Saturday April 24 Transvaal
Open Championship - July l_l, 12.
Griqualand West Open O.ober

... 4.50

Races 6 and 7

E= IF=X,_

make di~~il~trumps
,,~::"'l

D'Jlgn r~gi.J'rarlm'
app/i«i ""

EDDELS, makers of John'
Drake shoes, this year celebrate
half a century of fine shoe
manufacture. No other company
in South Africa bas so long and
fine a record. For sucb an
occasion sometbing special is
required-and here it is! . . . a

handsome new diamond.ribbed
upper-each pleat rubber packed
for style and comfort-for the
famous Lok·Grip shoe. See it,
try it, and YOu'll celebrate too!

10K-GRIP
51

.
ANOTHER FAMOUS SHOE BY EDDELS

E/ID/2



¥our friends will like you
when you own a.

WIZARD GUITAR
Flat top. sweet tone. extra
deep body • • £3. 12. 0.
Special model £3. 17. 6.
De J .uxe model £7. 7. O.
Wizard Electric £28. 10 O.

Obtainable from: p.J L L I A C K S - iU Preaideo, S'rl"t"1
Johannesburg. Write to 80ll. 300~ - also: ~retoCia. (.,i&~ I., ..

Durban Salistlurv tlu!aw~"o ,

I'
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Di

WERE YOU ONE OF THE LUCKY PEOPLE TO. SEE THE BANANA QUEEN FROM
DURBAN WHEN SHE VISITED JOHANNESBURG AT EASTER? ANYWAY YOU'LL

ENJOY THE PICTURES OF MISS MIRIAM MEYIWA ON PAGES 14-15.,.
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CIIAPT B
Da buza

died e

There is sometnina hidden In
the musrc of thlb guy." That il
.,nal Oambuza Mdledle has to say
aDout band-leader Mackay Dava-
sne leader of the ....azz Maniacs"
oanee Dand. Mackay plays the
tenor saxophone and, says "Dam-
(jam." ht' blows ms lullaby in

"weef Ifn<i lOW tones.

R 17: I Ib be versus Jazz
The day came when Johannesburg's mbube choirs challenged

the rising popularity of the Manhattan Brothers. We accepted the
challenge, and excitement mounted. There were even rumours, that
the mbube singers would use witchcraft to make sure that we did not win.
Somehow . the news got to the stage. fit announced that We Manhattan Brctners were

around that the MHJ.hattan we would RIve true.- songs. rtting on benches at tht. front
Brothers wouro be rn tne com- 1 ben the Roaring Ll }'IS would f the hall, with man y friends
pennon 01 the year. pecpre aU take the stage and give three We thoroughly enio eo the
along the Reef wonderec bow songs. After them &.b~ Dundee turns put on by otha- aroups
the mbubes would be able to Wanderers would come on, Our own turn carne when the
judge in such a competition. and so on. ~hairman announced cur act

When we arrivsd at the I noticed there VVlS no piano. at 10 o'clock. We were smartly
Bantu Sports Grouod tor the That worried me. too, I point- jressed in black suits and we
eon.petrtion, hunnre ds of ..d it out to the chamnan and nad to teach the go "P'" 1 ot jazz
p cple from all Wed • of life said I hoped he wou; 1 oblige to an audience that was still
wer waiting outside It seem- .JS by arranging tor a piano. new to it. For it seemed that
Pd that we were the central as it was still ear) . =veryb dy looked down on us
fisures of the evenmg Thev He told me not to worry. and did not like our music.
had- all corne to set: us get They had ordered a plano and But we were determmeo that
beaten. nad sent a lorry to get it at oefore wp left we woulo leave
. V\ hen we entered the hall Sidikidikini. That on Iy added many foHewers of iazz.
we round that nearly everybody to my worries I told him that Our pianist took bIS seat and
there was wearing a blazer. 1 had been tc that place my- olayed the introduction te
Some were in red and yellow ~f and it would surprise me Walking my bab~ back II
blazers. and ethers in green tc hear that even one house 'home." To our surorise. the
and purple. with badaes on there had a piano. . audience picked up the tune
tne left breast. But I was upsettinz myself and joined in the sinzmc
Above these badzes were for no good reason. In good There was a roar rf QlJPlausp

names like "Natal Lions' and tJm~ the piano w~s carted. in as we dan red C'ff, and WI- camp
"Dundee Evenina Birds." while the roof-raising vo~ces tack with "Paper 0011." That
Some wore white blazers, They of the NataJ EVe:i.lwg BIrds iJSO went down well The
were the "Singing Ea~les. n were stirring the ear The piano -adies were screamine with de-
The "Roaring Tigers" were in movers waited at the door un- hzht. Coloured scarvf'~ and
Hue and white. til the Birds bad finishe-d tpeir pennies. tickevs, sixpences.
Sprinkled thrcuzhcut the turn and then moved our plano bigller coins and even ban k-

audience were well-dressed in. notes showered on tc the staae
Men and women in evening The Dundee Wanderers We swung into an encore
dress. carne in next. I lov=d their "l1t an excited gentleman came
There was excitement in the music and songs I remember forward and shouted tv us to

air and we were nervous. More me went: =top We stopped, not because
than once I wondered whether "There is a man wbc ducks hf wanted us to. out because
I bad done the rign: thmg in around my house for hours ethers were :))50 lumning up.
accepting the challenge. every night. supportins him.
As you know. these mbube ''1 wonder what he is doing? "1 have £:) here that says

shows are always conducted Mv house is bewitched, the Mannattan Brothers must •
by a chairman who sits next "It 'is full of medicine!" stop' he shouted to the audi-

ence "Not until somebody puts
LIP £10 can the M&.nbattan
Brothers continue." .
There was a great ccmmo-

tion Because of the noise I
couldn't quite make cut what
was being snouted but the
whole audience was OD its feel
and many of the men in blazers
were shouting at the same
trme. One gentleman jumped
on to the stage and suggested
that we Manhattans should
keep the audience "hot" for
another hour.
It was obvious that the audi-

ence was warming tc. us and
when the hubbub died down,
we carne back with the song
'it makes no difference now."
We were happy-in the mood
And we sang song after song
for an hour. until 11 o'clock.
when the mbu be choirs took
ever.
That was a delightful even-

ing. and it did us an eDC rmous
amount of good, because we
took many addresses of choir
singers who lived in various
parts of the Free State and
Natal.
That was one show where we
had as much meat as we could
eat. It seemed as 11 they spe-
rialised in offering n.eat Cer-
tainly I haven't had so much
to eat at any show smrp then.
There was a lot of kafhr beer

coming into the hall. Ycu all
know that big plac= called
Magabangejubane. It is an I
open field. quite notorious, not I
far from the Bantu Sports I
Ground. next to the famous
Reed's Hall. There people used
to brew tins of kaffir beer. Bar-
berton and many other intoxi-
cating drinks and men used to
go there in the late afternoons
and week-ends and Queue up
for drinks. Some of them used
to be far out of control when
the time came to go horne.
We had some trouble that

night with men who had come
Jate and wanted to hear us
<ling.They araued with us arid
'they tried to bluff me that
Rufus had greed that we
shou ld sing, even if it wac;
right on top of a brazier. We
had to dodge them all evening. "
because We didn~ want to ~o I~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~home early-we preferred to •

listen to some of the choirs.
fhe show went on, getting

'TJore and more pa~lred And
-IS more people crowde-d it. It
.rot noisier By two (.(rlock m
tne morning we were gettrna
~:rowsy and wanted to ~('
ncme. WE' went (,veT to the
·halrman. Mr. Kumaio to fine!
UT when he WOUld announce
.h winners r sureiv wanted tc
Know wh» had won. "There is
"0 doubt thar YOl.; have won ""e told us. I was very curIOUS
to know what orize We would
carrv home. It turned out to
'1e a' big leopard skin and £.25
We have the leopard skin to
"hIS day.

CODvrie-ht r~servp.d

PUZZLE COR E

This week's Picture Puzzl shows you a small pile of
cigarettes. How many do you thmk there are?

Send your answers to:
Puzzte Corner

P. O. Bo)( 6663
JOhannesburg.

This week there will be four prizes of five shillings each for
the lucky wmners. .

Here is a special note for Puzzle Corner Fans If you live
far away from Johannesburg. please don't thmk you stand any
less chance of winning a prize. As a matter ot fact. many of
the prizewinners have been from distant places. Everyone has
an equal chance.

"Feluna
helps me through
diffi(ult time;,s'~'~~
says A1rs. S. E.
Miya, Social
Worker oj Springs

Dear Sirs,
This is to let y~ knoo how

pleased 1am with the result of uling
Feluna Pills.

My job as a Social Work" is
very strenuous and Feluna helps m,
through' difficllit times and keeps
me fit.

Thousands of women
have found ne v health
with FELUNA

...
And now here are the winners of the Picture Puzzle

published in our issue of April 3: PHINEAS GAMBU Bantu
United School, Steynsrust: EM1L Y MOLUSL Ventersdorp: J.
M. MELATO. Lady Seloorne and JEREMIAH SEROBATSE,
Christiana.

The correct answer was A BOTTL~ OPENER. Five
shilhngs has been sent to each of the WInners.

(.Mn) S. B. Miya.

Every woman has "difficult days" Read these letteres-«
-days when headaches Gild pains get
her down-days when she feels tired
and depressed. When you feel like that,
you need Feluna. Feluna is a specialised
treatmen for women of all ages. It
helps Nature to build up new blood.
Then you'll know what it is to be really
fit. Headaches and pains are gone-
depression is a thing of the past-your
eyes sparkle again. Feluna gives you
new energy, new loveliness . . . and
new confidence.

Take Feluna for any of the following
complaints:-
IRREGULARITIES, ANAEMIA, HIP AND
WAIST PAINS, WEAKNESS, HEAD-
ACHES, DEPRESSION, SLEEPLESSNESS,
"CHANGE OF LIFE", "NERVES".

All other medicines failed
.. / praise F eluna Pills; the)
have helped my wi/e who had
been ailing [or Ii years [rom
sleepleuness. loss oi appetite,
her blood not circulating well
in her svstem, painiul arms.
stomach troubles and gout
and a bad complexion. J
tried many kinds oj medicines
but all failing. I then heard
of Feluna Pills and bought
two bottles. Allthcsi ailments
are flOWthings of the pasi;">:
P. M. Bosch poart; Transvaal
Twenty years of suffering
"1 thank you very much for
your remedy, which has h,lped
me alter twenty years 0/
suDering from painiul and
aching womb and baduune.
/ took Feluna PUIs and aLL
this misery disappeared; J
sleep and eat much better now.
Wishmg you every success.">:
Mrs. N.A.S .. QUfldeni, N atal.

We have a great variety of designs and 'shades
ALL AT ROCK BOTTOM FACTORY PRICES

•

MALEPA.

ANToI
TO HAWKERS AND DEALERS

Buy your clothing direct
from the manufacturers and

MONEY
•We manufacture mens and boys trousers, suits,

windbreakers, sports jackets, overcoats, shirts, etc.
ALSO LADIES SKIRTS

SAVE

ITGive the help
that women

need
BROTHERS & COMPANY (PTY.) LTD.

60 Delvers St., between Market and President Sts.
P.O. Box 5859 - JOHANNESBURG - Tel. 22-560?

CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS
and Direct Importers of Material and TrimmingsiJ/ iJ 10. 4() Pills • Ij9/or 20 Pills- 84.)9·2.

•
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LAUGHS
TOP: Visitors from the Mau-
Mau territory: (left) Mr. M. A.
O. Ndisl and (extreme right)
Mrs. NdiU live in Kenya. They
came to JOhannesburg for the
M.R.A. conference. Here you
see them with Mr. and Mrs. R.
V. Selope Thema of Orlando.

Teko: "Fana, have any of
your chir-dhood hopes been
realised?"

Fana: "Yes. When mother
used to pull my hair I wished
that I hadn't any."
- Gilbert Xaba, Johannesburg•Man: "The time is coming
when women will get men's
wages."

Friend: "To be sure. next
Friday"
-James Dan Modisane. West
Rand.

..
Here you see our Wattville Township, street sellers.

They are, from left to right: Simon Nyati. Victor Johannes
Dlamini, Tobacco Mofokeng and Thomas Dlamini. All of them
are preparing to enter for the Bantu World Soap Box Derby
shortly. By the wa, for months past they have increased their

sale each week.

This smiling young dancer is
Reida Herman. She is taking
lessons in ballet dancing at the
Jubilee Social Centre in Elon

Street. Johannesburg.

HO 8AREKISI LE
BO RAMABENKELE

RE thata haholo Phahlong tsa
Banna kaofeela Lieta, Apa-
ro tsa ka tlase, Lisutu tsa
banna tse hloxang rnebala le
tse mebaia hammoho le tse
nts'o ka 75/0 Ie 85/0. Tsa
ka tlase, lihempe L/SL ho

- tloha ho 11/0 ho ea holimo,
TSA NTOENG Ie tsa Sehae
Iiiaase. masela a lisuti [oalo-
[oa.o.

Theko tsa rona li tlase-
tlase haholo South Africa.
Re u tiisetsa Che.ete ea Hao
Liphahlong Tsohl€' tse Khu-
tlisoang li erne Hantle.

THUSA NGOLA u batla
Kataloku e Sampole ho:

H. SINGER.
50. Galedon Street.

HlIDe Town

\i
~

Y 0 U can depend on EVACOSAl
Blood Purifying Pills. They

have been tried and approved by
thousands over the past 20 years, and
their popularity has grown, until
today, they have become one of •••

Africa· s favourite remedies for
r

• Only Genuine ZAM-BUK con-
tains those soothing and healing oils
which make it the most reliable
remedy (or all cuts, wounds, sores
and skin complaints. ZAM-BUK
sinks deep into the skin and soothes
away all soreness and irritation.
ZAM-BUK stops germ infection and
starts purifying and healing the
diseased and damaged tissues
straight away. Don't wait until your
skin trouble gets more serious. Get
Genuine ZAM-BUK to-day.

Over 12,000,000 Pills were sold during
the past 12 months - Proof of the trust
placed In EVACOSAL by thousands of

HEN AND
WOMEN

So, you don't believe that .\NY
lung-tonic could have such won-
derful and immediate results!
Ha ve you tried Zoomo? Do
you know from your own per-
sonal experience what the New
Zoomo Lung-Tonic CAN do?
Well, why not try Zoorno--test
Zoorno - and prove Zoorno
to-day. We believe it's the
finest cough and cold remedy
available in Southern Africa.
Thou ands agree with us-
Zoomo Lung-Tonic tastes good,
looks good and does good. So

Rid yourself of
CONSTIPATION and it's
attendant Headaches.
Biliousness, t"ervousness.
Dizziness, etc., with •••

------------1r Send Coul>on with 3d. Stomps for I
I FREE SAMPLE EVACOSAL II Name _, _

: Address :

I ELEPHANT DRUG CO. LTD., 1~c:.Io_:lS84, johannubur •• De~ _ BWJ

RefUSE ALL
SUBSTITUTES•INSIST ON THE GENUINE

EVACOSAL 1M THE REO .oX

WARNING'

Ili-»

Obtainable from all chemists and medicine counters, or's. 6d. postare free direct from
Elephant Drur Co. Ltd., P.O. Sox 2584, Johannesburr.
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'Ibis is Winifred Matshikiza. of Durban, who has the interest-] they are served with a lump of NOW 'THAT WINTER IS
ing job of demonstrator. Recently she travelled to Johannesburg margarine. VERY CLOSE, THE TIME
to take part in the Rinso-Stock Show. In the picture she is Hot mealies dripping with .HAS COME FOR ALL OF US

•
Cookery demonstrating keeps me busy

margarine are a real treat and
mealie meal is improved if it
is served with margarine.
Mealie rice and stamped

'mealies are often dry and hard
to swallow. They are much
nicer wi~h margarine.
Margarine is good fbr baking

and mixed with sugar it
makes a good filling for a
cake.
The demonstrator says that

mar anne contains Vitamins
A and D, which are essential
to health.
Vitamin A helps children to

grow and protects them against
sickness. It also prevents weak
eyes.
Vitamin D makes the bones

and teeth strong and also
helps children to grow straight
and tall

demonstrating how margarine can be used to bake cakes.
Nothing satisfies hunger like demcnstrator.

a thick slice of bread and Vegetables taste much
margarine, says a cookery better and are good for you if

"'No need to tell me
how good Seafare fish are

-I catch' eml'

ea t Hints
WE ARE PLEASED TO

ANNOUNCE fHAT TH~
INTERNATIONAL BEAUTY.
MISS CATHERIlSE HIGGINS.
HAS JOINED OUR STAFF

. AND WILL WRITE BEAUTY
HINTS EVERY WEEK }:I'OJ:{
READERS. HERE IS THE.
FIRST HINT:
We start with figure because

the figure is all-important to
good looks.
It's not impossible to feel

and look beautiful if you've
~ost your waistline. and bulge
lD all the wrong places. or if
you lack curves and your
arms and legs are like broom-
sticks.
Adopt the diet most suited to

your individual needs. Try to
spare ten minutes night and
morning for the appropriate
exercises - there's nothing
better for making you feel on
top of the world-but at least
remember to sit, stand and
walk tall and breathe deep
and rhythmically as you go
on your way. Next week:
health.

-CATHERINE HIGGINS.

sa)' Skipper Mouton
RED OULL

Skipper A. G. Mouton of the
"Girl Sarchen", is an authority
on fish - he started trawling in
1920! He says that Seafare cans
only the finest fish, and he should
know! Seafare's delicious canned

fish make a meal that is not only
rich in food value, but econo-
nom icaI too.
Try Seafare Pilchards. and other
Seafare canned fish, in natural
oi I or tomato sauce, accord ing

to your taste.

INSIST 0
SEAF.AR

Don't suffer from red, bloodshot
.yes! Increase your eye appeal
quickly and easily by using a few
drops of Eye-Gene as soon as your
eyes become tired or Inflamed.

219 and 516
From all Chemists and StOTU

n. l.rge .... COIIIt.C,.. .. Ume. tM quG1tUt,

EYE-GENE·

.-
Gather the material along
both open edges, so that each
side, gathered, measures
exactly 7 inches. (Your gather-
ing line should be about 1 an
inch below the edges). Turn in
the edge along- the gather line
and carefully stitch to yOU;
two pieces of wood. Your hand-
bag is really beginning to take
shape now.

TO LOOK AT OUR WINTER
WARDROBE! EVERYO~E
THESE DAYS HAS ONLY A
LIMITED AMOUNT OF
MONEY TO SPEND ON NEW
CLOTHES, AND I THINK
ALL OF US LOOK ABOUT
FOR SOMETHING TO ....
BRIGHTEN UP LAST ·:tEAR'S To make an expert job, and
SUIT OR COAT a handbag which will last you

. a long long time, it is wise to
Nothing gives a "lift" to line the bag. Get some

last year's outfit like a new material, lighter in weight to
handbag. But as handbags, too, your outside covering. Gather
are an added expense, I in the same way. and attach
thought . you would like to this lining to the inside of
have a pattern so that you can your two pieces of wood (that
make one yourself. In fact. is. the frame). Join your lining
this handbag which is illustrat- and your outer two pieces to-
ed and which 1 am going to gether. at either end where
describe, costs practically you have left the two inches
nothing at all. If you want to: free. And there is your hand-
start with some new material. bag, practically finished.
you need a quarter of a yard All that is left to do now is
of cloth. but I do suggest that to cut a strip of material about
vou look around for any of 15 inches long. for the handle.
those left-over pieces from a Join this strip. and sew one
frock or skirt you have made. d d
This is quite satisfactory. and in en to one S1 e of the frame,and the other end to the
fact you could. if you wished. opposite side of your frame.
make a handbag to match your
frock. That is a very smart Now cut a very small piece
-dea and a froc': and matchin~ of material, just sufficient to
handbag is always the height make into a loop. Attach this
of fashion. loop to one side of the frame,

and sew a pretty button on the
other side of the frame. Now
your handbag has an attractive
clasp. and a safe one too!
I made up this handbag for

myself in red velvet. and I
must say that Iwas very proud
of all the remarks made by my
friends. All of them thought it
so smart and attractive. that I
felt it was just the sort of
pattern you would like to have.
When you have made one, and
found just how easy it is, I'm
sure that you'll decide to do as
I have done and make several
handbags in different colours.
I have a red one. a black one
and a third one which is in a
gay str iped taffeta (and very
useful for evenings.)
So get started right away

and see how smart you'll look.
and feel. when you walk out
with your new handbag
swinging on your arm!

Liepollo,

...
Layout 'your material. and

'nark off the measurements
shown on the diagram. Trim
the bottom comers so that they
will be rounded. and remem-
ber that you must cut two
pieces of material (one for
each side of the handbag).
When you have done this. get
two thin pieces of wood, 7
inches long, and about half an
inch thick. Cover these pieces
of wood, either by winding
strips of your material around
them, or making a straight
piping and slipping the wood
into it. Neatly finish off the
ends, and there yeu have the
frame for your handbag.
Now stitch up the two sides

of your material, making a flat
envelope. but be sure to stitch
only as far as marked on the
diagram. Leave the .remaining
two inches free on either side.

ALAFA MEKHOTLHOANE

KA PEtAl

Ba fe moreane oa Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy-motho
rnang Ie mang 0 tseba here
onake moreane 0matla haholo
ho feta 0 ka rekoang. Ban ba

I

orata, 'me ho 0 nka la
mathomo ho khebisa bo-
hlokomoholong le mafahleng-

CHAMBERLAIN'S
Cough emedy

MORATUOA OA LELAPA LA
MO-AFRIK

CCR.50.SE

E NTLE-E ~APELA- E M.ATLA
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I HEAR THAT A KIMBER-
LEY TROUPE IS TO TAKE
THE ROAD SOON FOR A
TOUR OF SEV ERAL PLA-
CES IN THE CAPE.

THEY ARE "DE MODER-
NAIRES," AND THEY WILL
START THE TRIP WITH A
FAREWELL CONCERT IN
THE SUNRISE HALL IN
KIMBERLEY'S GREENPOINT
LOCATION ON MAY THE
6th.

From there they will go to
De Aar, Britstown. Hanover.
Richmond, Beaufort West.
Touws River, Worcester and
Cape Town.

On their. way back home
they will touch at Witput and
Douglas.

Good luck, Modernaires.
Let's hear from you again,

lsaziso,

Esibalulekile
Ikhaya lethu I,mpilo
yamehlo elisha' (edu-,
ze nase Bantu Men's

Social Club)

Selivuliwe. Silapha
ukusebenzela abahlo-
bo bethu bama Afri-

ka.

lminyaka engama 20 Iaqalwa. Qala manje usazise ukuthi uyeza!

237 ELOFF STREET (eduze ne Bantu Men's Social Centre)
JOHANNESBURG. Phone 33-1867

"EAT MORE FISH"
Why? Because it's .

1. Economical 2. Contains highly diges-
tible proteins 3. A valuable body builder
4. Tasty. 5. Equal to meat as a complete
protein food 6. Rich in vitamins and

essential minerals

HAKE IS SOUTH AFRICA'S
MOST VALUABLE FISH FOOD

they come in battalions,
never singly.

In the past couple of months.
the Bloemfontein people have
been able to see and hear
some of the best African com-
panies: the Tuxedo Slickers
of Cape Town, the Harlem
'Swingsters of Johannesburg
with Dolly Rathebe and Do-
rothv Masuka, and "Dam-
Dam'" and his Manhattan Bro-
thers.

soon.

+-

. 'Erekaha ke holisitse bana baka
ba robeli-bashanyana ba supileng
Ie ngoanana-ka Incumbe, le ka
lakatsa ho tseba hore na ke hopola
haholo hakae ka mosebetsi oa lona.

•'Kantle ho pela~ tse tloae-
hileng tsa bongoana ha ba soka ba
nkhathatsa Ie ka letsat: i feela, 'me
hona ke re ho entsoe ke motheo 00
motle-molle 00 ba ileng ba 0 nehoa
lea ho fepjoa lea Incumbe ho tloha
mohla ba tlosoang letsoeleng,

~'Ka lebaka la tsebo eaka ke
ikemisetsa ho tsebi a metsoalle eaka
kaofeela ka Incumbe.

Incumbe ehlile e etselitsoe
rnasea a Ma-Afrika, ebi!" e rorisoa
ke Lingaka le Baoki, Ke sejo se
phethahetseng, se na Ie monate oohle
00 Iesea Je 0 batlang. E-na Ie pbofo

ea lebese Ie tsoekere, kahoo seo II
ts'oanetseng ho se elsa feels ke ho
eketsa rnetsi, u belise motsoako
mel ot: 0 e mehlano, 'me lijo tsa
lesea Ii lokile. Fepa lesea 13 hao U
Incumbe, u bone ha Ie hoi. 10 Ie
leholo Ie tiile.

i 'TLE HO TEFO.-Bael!';i ...
Irr.;cUMBE bit tla u r II. BU-
KAt A E SA LEFELLOENG e (
u bolella lui a b ....
INCUMBE, Ie kamoo _ Ita Iok'
meroho ea IDaja ell Iesea.
Ngolla Ito Hiod Bros. &: C.. Ud ..
Dept. • ~biIo, N tal. ~
long 1180 bold. e bat faa

karut ea "'0 e Ie Ita SeUooa.
SezuJu, Se osa. Si ebele. Sboaa
ltapa ka puo HI ~tho

and I by the Cuba Bros. of Orlando,
and Gandhee Bros. of Orlando
White City, under the leader-
ship of Mr. N eJson Sibisi.

+-
I wish I could be in Bulawa;

yo on Saturday, May the 1st.
On that night, seven jazz
troupes will be taking part in
competitions at Bulawayo's
only social centre-the Stanley
Hall.

My Bulawayo correspondent
also tells me that Central
African broadcasters from Lu-
saka are recording choirs all
over the Northern and South-
ern Rhodesia and Nyasaland.

Recently they visited Bula-
wayo and made recordings of
several local troupes, includ-
ing the Boogie Woogie Song-
sters. the Midnight Follies and
the Philharmonic Stars.

+-
.Many friends are writing to

me these days to ask me
questions about music and
choirs This week I got in
touch with the Johannesburg
Public Library and found that
they had a music section able
.to answer the stiffest questions

A "worried teacher" of Pil-
grim's Rest asked me the
Iollowinz question: "the song I
am teaching has a part where
the speed is 100. How should
r sins it?"
The library people's advice

is: sing it to the same speed as
these two famous old hymns-
"Christians Awake." and "We
plough the fields and scatter." I

A more expensive wav is to
buy a metronome. The usual ~
price nowadays is £4. 105. You j
wind it UD like a clock. set it
at any speed vou need. and it
beats out that speed-tick.
tock, tick. tock.

+-
•

Mr. Sam Alcock - drifted
quietly into our offices on a
ramy day recently. "Long
time no see", we said. The ta-
lent scout who discovered
Dolly Rathebe and other film
and record stars. had lots of
news He hinted that his pri-
ncipals might be making a
film in Basutoland some day+- And he brought us news of

I would like to thank Mr. some new "BB" records.
Mtutuzeli Mpehle of Lang.. Sam says that Philemon
in faraway Cape Town. Mokaosi - has made a' very
for his interesting letter last tuneful record in Zulu of "A
week. kiss to build a dream on." It

He tells me that the follow- IS "ailed "N aornaqibelo."
ing troupes have revived the On the other side of the re-
Cape Peninsula Choral a~d cord. the African Inksoots
Vaudeville Artists ASSOCIa' give it 5 ick with, "Ntornbi
tion: the Ficks Brothers the Yam."
Star Light Melodies. the D V Dollv Rathebe has a new
M. Brothers, the M G.M. Bro- record" called "Unorneva." On
thers, the Sentimental Mo- the back is a number bv Cow.
narchs, the Algoa Boys. the boy Superman and his new
Nu-Dynarnites, the 'Broad partner Beauty.
ways the M.D. V M's the 001- A sizzling new jive nUIJ1-
ly Si~ters. the Harmony Wood- ber has been put out by "B8 '.
peekers and the Yenkees. It I, "Mama Warn" and "Nda-
It was this association which suka Ekhava" played by the

went to the rescue of Mr King Cole Boogies.
James Tuties' Gay Gaieties ..
when they were stranded at Orlando Refuge Home held
the Cape. and raised enough a fund raising afternoon con-
monev to send them home to cert at the Orlando Com-
the Rand again. munal Hall.
The association will also meet The committee aims to raise

talented young people and to funds for a new room to
raise enough money to build avoid crowding. to contribute
a community social centre in something towards the wel-
the Cape Peninsula. fare of African children. and
The association will also meet to recognise that helpfulness

regularly with the Peninsula must be extended not indivi-
Bands Association to discuss duallv but through the me-
matters of common interest. .dium - of co-operative organi-

+- sations.
Mr. 1. Cobbv Mokhanedi. The afternoon programme

manager of Bloemfontein's was conducted by the Rev.
Nu-Syrnphonic Orchestra. has D. A. Ntanzi of Pimville Co-
written to say that when en- gregational Union of S.A.
tertainments come to his city. Music was charitably given

A new Rhodesia friend. Mr.
G. Smutt Numba. of the Roan
African Township. had some
harder questions about choir
singing.

Mr. Numba will find the
answers in the following book:
"Youth Club Choirs." by Henry
Coleman. published by. the
Oxford University Press. It
gives a great deal of informa-
tion to conductors on how to
train singers: and to choirs on I
how to learn choral and united
singing.

+-

INCUMBE KE SEjO
SE RORISOANG

SE NA LE PHOFO
EA lE8ESE LE

TSOeKERE

,
Mr. F. R. Mabandla of the

Rand Leases Mine at Florida
writes to say that a good time
was had by all at a free concert
in the Rand Leases Hall re-
centlv. Music was supplied by
two local choirs: Mr. V. Bidli's
"Honey Bees." and Mr. J. W.
Gxawu's Mixed "Voice Choir.

-Baton.

Belisametsotso e m~""no
'me liio tsa lesea Ii ~ "il.

LIO
....................BLOOD TONIC'

Nol2

.,. King Among Medicines! Thous
mds use it! Purifie the blood
Washes kidney and bladder; re
ncves causes of rheumatism
»rnples, sores. boil. swelling-
:tift' joints. backache. anaemir
ind 10. s of st rength Cit make-
x-ople fat and strong).
If your Chemist or Store canno

-upply LION BLOOD TONIC' No
i~ send 4/6 Postal Order OJ
<tamps to:-

BORDER CHEMICAL
CORP. RATIOS.

80'1: Z95. "ast London.
rnmediate delivery. Satistactlor.

assured.

POliSH
ine free bottle of Famoul>
'lEEREX Kidney. Bladder and
i ..ckache Pills to all WDO send a
..~!6tal Order for 18/- for ..
fUN of LfOR Blood Too1c- No. 12

to above addceu
------

SEJO SE RORISOANG
SA MASEA
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• ke os Ii ea letohiieng!
E. mokokotlo oa hae 0 lokile hobane Uphieo tsa hae Ii phela hantle
Uphieo tsa bae Ii lokile hobane 0 noele moriana 0 lokelang bo Ii ma
tl fatsa-e leng De Witt·s Pills.
Ke ba liphieo Ii sa sebetse hantle ba ho na Ie kbatb atso, Llts'Ila tse

u'oanetseng hore Il be Ii fietsoe Iia sala. Uts'Ua tsena 11thath1ka Ie
methapo ho rihlela Ii etsa mafu. Kahoo sebelisa moriana 0 nepahe-

ng bore Ii tle Ii loke.
Lipili J tsa De Witt tse tummeng lefats'eng li entaoe ho thusa Uphieo
Li sebetsa kapele-Ua hlakola, 'me Ii phaphamisa bore II sebetse, Ita
n ko e knuts'oane bophelo bo boela malulong.
Llpampiring tsa rona re na Ie mangolo a babatsang lipllisi tsena.
Qalella ho fumana lipilisi tsa De Witt bo tloha joale. Theko k.e 3/6 Ie

6/6. Hore u ipolokele, reka e kholo. U Dka tse
nyane habeli ka bobolo. Lipilisi taa De Witt taa
liphieo Ie mali.

TIuI eJlecti'O. formula u clea.rZ,
/'rlntetl 0,. ~ packet of De Witt'~ PI1U

1'.1566

gou buy the bellt

100% PURE WOOL
Made in En,'and

.... Rep.1 AFRICAN SALES 00. (PI'Y.) Lm .. BOX 7261. JO.HANNESBua~

Mother and baby doing well

This mother was wise. She kept a bottle of 'Derrol' in

the hou e. When it was time for baby to be born, the nurse used the 'Dettol'

to keep dangerous germs away. Germs might make the mother and the baby

ill. 'Derrol' i strong and kill germs quickly, without hurting you. Do as

doctors do-use 'Dertol' to prevent infection, and also whenever you have

a CUt 'or a sore. Look for the 'Dettol' bottle with the sword on the label.

Do as the doctor tells you
use

a.,.;a,

Small size 1/1. ediu 1/11, I rg 3/4

RECKITT " COLMAN (AFRICA) LTD .• P.O. BOX 1097, CAPE TOWN.

H 'SUo'

. ..

Dear Children, . .
AT THE BOTTOM OF THIS PAGE YOU WILL SEE THE ENTRY .FORM FOR

THE GREAT SOAP BOX DERBY WHICH I'M ORGANISING FOR YOU. WILL ALL
MEMBERS WHO WISH TO ENTER FOR THIS WONDERFUL EVENT PLEASE FILL
IN THE ENTRY FORM AS SOON AS POSSIBLE AND POST IT TO ME. THE ADDRESS
IS: MALOME, c/o.BANTU WORLD, P.O. BOX 6663, dOHA'NNESEURG,

This Soap Box Derby is not
for members only, so that you
may all tell your friends that
they may enter.
Only those who send in their

entry form may compete. Re-
member, there is a bicycle as
first prize as well as books and
footballs.
I shall soon be giving you in-

formation on how to make a
first class soap box cart so·that
those of you who have not al-
ready got one will still be able
to enter for the competition,
When I know how many of

you are going to enter then I
shall give you more informa-
tion as to time and place for
the preliminary heats. By the
way, if you would like hand-
bills about the Soap Box Derby
to give to friends in your area,
write to me immediately and
I'll send you some.

•The first entry for our Free
Holidy Competition has
arrived in my office. It is a
beautifully knitted little
bonnet. The entry came from a
member in Springs. Of course
I may not give her name at
present, but I can tell you
girls. that if you all have such
a high standard I really shall
have difficulty in deciding
which of you will go on the
Free Holiday. Please do not de-
lay in sending your entry for
this competition because I
must choose the six girls for
the free holiday as soon as
possible so that their names
can be given to our kind friends
of the Transvaal Association of
Girls Clubs and Youth Clubs.
Don't forget too that all the
babies' clothes you make will
be a wonderful present for
some lucky babies who may
not otherwise have had such
nice clothes So by enterinz
you will be carrying out one
of the rules of our club which
is always to think of other
people and help them.

+-
Now let us turn to our

badges. I have sent out 25
badges and shall be sending
some more as soon as they are
ready. I wonder how many of
you have seen these badges
yet. J think they are really fine
and. when all our members are
wearing one, we sha_ll be able
to recognise one another when
we meet. I hope you won't
mind but even though I'm
older. I have paid my
sixpence for the badge
and wear it all the time. So
one of these daye some of you

-
will get a surprise when you
see your Malome walking
about with a badge ..
Last week, soon after our

offices opened, I received a
phone call from Joyce Mashilo
of Pretoria. Sobbing and
worried she told me of the
death of her grandfather. He
was buried the same day.
You will remember that

when Joyce came home from
the free holiday at Umnini
Park she told us she had had
a bad dream that her grand-
father had died but that when
she returned home . she
found he was still alive al-
though he was very ill: From
time to time Joyce told me
the progress her grandfather
was making. We are all sorry
at this sad news. To Joyce and
her family I send heartfelt
sympathy on behalf of the
JBW club.

sixpence in stamps for the
badge ..
New Members: I am getting

many applications for enrol-
ment Intothe membership of
the Junior Bantu World Club.
In some cases letters come
from children who do not know
my address. I think all JBW
members should help other
children by giving them my
address when they want to
write to me. New members last
week included-Matilda Le-
goale, Ottosdal Ban tu School;
Edgar J. M. L·ballo, Grassy
Park, Cape Town and he has
already sent his sixpence for
the badge); David Sibiya, Jo-
hannesburg Bantu High
School; Michael Makau, 1136
Mhlongo Street, W. N. Town-
ship; Richard Mncube, 22
Morris Street, Sophia town and
Joseph H uma, 20 Morris
Street-they have been en-
rolled by Zebel Khunou .
Gideon Mophiring of 1217 Or-
lando who was advised by his
class teacher to join. A good
t2esture indeed. teacher! Caro-
line Mathiba, Ottosdal; Martin
S. Memela. 24-year-old boy
whose home is near Port
Shepstone in Natal; the follow-
ing of the Arthurseat High
School. Acornhoek enrolled by
David Morgets=-Edward Mnisi,
Ephraim Shabanau. James Ma-
thebula, John Mohalaba, Mary
Mabaso. Jwati Kunene (1 have
read -in another page of this
issue that he is a football
player); Gain Maslnga. Ben
Maposa, Leonard Dibakoane,
Ezekiel Kgasoane, John Tshe-
fu, David Mathebula, Eric
Mtimkulu, Mitchell Lawrence,
Senong Mashigo, Frederick
Lawrence. From Pretoria and
enrolled by Kenneth. Lebethe
-Dedrick Poolo, William Ma-
sombuka, David Mamabolo,
Ralph Komene. Godfrey Mo-
ntsho, and Julia Letsoalo,
George Phala of Lady Sel-
borne; George Kubheka of
Kamelboom School, Rusten-
burg.

•Letters received: Ernest C,
P. Ramolehe of Bloemfontein
has written complaining that
he has not received his badge
yet. This is true. The delay in
sending badges is that they are
being made somewhere in
Johannesburg and as we get
them, we pass them on to
members who have ordered
them. A list has been drawn
up and the badges are issued
according to the order of
names sent in. As soon as a
new supply reaches us. you are
sure to ~et yours too. Please
be a little patient.
. The same reply applies to
JBW member A. M. Gumede
of 6422 Section U, Moroka
Township: also JBW member
Dorah Motsogi of 665. First
Street, Payneville, Springs.
Paulus Moilwa, Coligny-

You had promised to see me
before you returned home.
Your badge will be sent as
soon as a new supply comes.
I am glad to hear that you will
see me again in July, and also
see the second group of six
lucky girls who will be going
to the free holiday by the sea
at Umnini Park.
Evelyn Letsie, P.O. Wilber-

force-I was interested to read
your report of the big sports
day held at your school on
April 9. It was a happy day
for you when your own group
-House IC' came top. Convey
my congratulations to the
captain of your house for this
achievement. He really de-
served the three exercise books
and five shillings and sixpence.
I shall certainly attend when
you play at the Bantu Sports
in the near future. Send your

+
dames Dtepu, Sophiatbwn

sent his sixpence but wanted
to know what N.A.P.A. stands
for. Although you will not
nee this anymore, the letters
stand for "NEW AFRICA PRO·
GRESSIVE ALLIANCE." As
already stated in these
columns. the real JBW club
badges are now being issued
and you will get yours, too.
There is nothing wrong with
asking, James. I like children
who ask because that is a sure
way to learn.

Your friend,
MALOME.

JU 10 BANTU WORLD

GREAT SOAP BOX DERBY
E TR FORM

My
My
My

•name IS .•.•••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

address is 4 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. .age IS ..••.••••••••••.•••••.••.••••••.••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••

Send this Free Entry form to Junior Bantu World, P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesburg.



IT'S ROCkY
FO~SI-tAW'$
MONK, TIM!
HE'~ COMING
AFT'fC U.s!
I..rM GOING
TO .H

.I-I THINK H&',S
,COMING FOR THIS
"'ANCIGNT" PI51'OL
~E L05T W~EN we
LA~T ENCOUNTt;-R'GD

HIM, :;PUD!

,'1..L FOLLOW J.4IM A
6HOItT D'~TANCE-
H& MAY U;AD U~ TO
FO~5~AW'5 ~"';OUT!
I'LL. M61ST YOU HEra;
AGAIN IN THIRTY

MI

OKAY, TIM -1'1..1.. GO
SACK TO ou~ HOJtses
AND F&TC....U550ME-
MORE; AMMUNITION!

WE-'LLMAKE A COMPLETE 5fiARCH
OF THE CAVE- AREA ••• J'LL HIDE AT
THE 50UTH CAVE ENT~ANGE; -
PINHEA~ YOU CIRCLE RIGHT
AND, PUDGY, GO LEFT •••

GEE-THE MONK ~l1PPED
TH~OU60H THAT C~EV'CE
IN THE C1.IFJ: !...:r
WONDE~ IF IT l.EAD5
TO THE 5AM& CAVG
A~ THE ENT~ANCI; ON
THE 90UTJ-f S/DG

DOE5 ?

HALT! AND
DON'T MOVE
PATROLMAN~

500N WE'LL 9EARCH
THE CAVE. OF THE
ANCI6NT PI~TOL~ AND- rru. BRING LJ5 MUCH
WGAJ..TH-EH, KASHNA"!

COLD CREAM
(for night time)

Cleanse your akin wfth
Bu·Tone Cold Cream. Bu-
Tone removes all impuri-
ties. Bu-Tone makes your
skin radiantly clear and
satin smooth •• /. per jar.

YANISH1NG CREAM
(for day use)

Make your skin beautiful
with the fineat. purest
vanishing cream. Bu-Tone
Vanishing Cream is your
choice became ot the high
quality ot thie product.
Bu·Tone Vanishing Cream'S • 8UJIerior cream. U-
pet Jar.

Sold everywhere

3l- PER JAR·
OBTAINABLE FROM •

CHEMISTS EVERYWHERE
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THERFS

,,'I1STON"S
""111.4.11111"

IIISt;VITS

"I give my daughter, ZOID,Weston's Marie Biscuits

whenever she's hungry", says glamorous star Dolly

Rallhebe. '" know these delicious biscuits are made

with fresh butter and that's very good for her. She

wi" grow Into a fine strong woman." Buy lOme for

your children today, a" the family wi" like them.

.,...~-t~ ~~MABIE"
~.- BISCUITS

Ott IMm from JOU' store, in niClIy wrapped
damp proof pllCk.tJ.
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·It 'tie way
.smiling
Queen

wa
Around about lunch-time on Good Friday. a plane flew into

the Johannesburg airport, bringing Miss Durban for a holiday
week-end In the Golde~ City.

And from that moment. it was men, men, men all the way.
for the 18-year-old "Banana Queen," who had won this
wonderful Easter holiday trrp as a price in a Durban beauty
cornpetition.
Photographers and reporters

swirred around the Durban
beauty as she stepped into the
gleammg airport bu ildlng.
Photc.araphers Ilasned away as
the introducttons were made...
This beautiful. shapely Ill-

year-old gm. who had a
charrmna smile for everybody.

was on her way in the car of
her Johannesburg host. Mr.
Khabi Mnaoma. Supervisor at
the Moroka Centre.

•Other cars trailed along too.
in the hope of !tetting more
pictures, and more news about
this smiling beauty from the
land of bananas. flowers and

on a crowd gathering around
a car that had crashed into a
slurt. We got out for a look-
see. An Indian family had
been t,avelling in the- car but
although their car was knocked
about. they were shaken but
not one was seriously hurt.

•

building. the vast expanse of
Park Statton and .!.l!. intricate
network or gieamlligrails~ and
the luxury-packed show
Windows of fashionable ElotI
Street, with its many robots
wrn king red and amber and
green. and its thundermg old-
faShIoned trams..

We halted outside the city
bulldmg where the Moral Re-
a rrnamen t movement was
h()ldmg a conterence. In the
fover we introduced M1SS
.l\1eYlwa to well-known Or.
W,lllam 1". Nkomo of Pretora.
Both WPT€- Olf'3SM to meet
f;'_'-·'" otr.er anc the doctor ex
orpsc;.p.d a courteous w.sb to
o;;Pf. the- beautv qu=en at Pre-
tl}rtB sometime during the
weelt-end

The two men promoted the
"Banana Queen" contest and
had come up from Durban by
car to see that Miss Durban
had a good time and saw the
rrght places and met the right
people, •An even longer motor-cade
left the Orlando turn-oft for

While we took pictures. of Orlando West, where Miss
the Queen looking at the Meyiwa was to stay With Mr.
crashed car. a Durban car and Mrs. Ezekiel Mphahlele.
pulled up. Two Durban men _. ..
hurried across to the SIUlt. On the way, we dtscovered
their faces shcwmg their that the Banana Queen was a
anxrety- \Ao hen they saw the keen reader of the Bantu
Queen. they were all smlles World and Mavrbu ye. She had
They were her promoters. and read all about Father
for a few mmutes they had Huddleston's new swimmm a
teared that she Was in the batn and expressed a Wish to
crash and hurt see It We pointed It out as we

• o~t:"td~PWes~he it;>ng hil l to
So once a~aln there were in- ..

troductlons all round The We all piled .nro Mr Mpha-
newcomers were Mr. Mapu- hlele's book-lmed home to
mulo and Mr John Maka nm wat-n Mic:;s MpYlwa qet a f(-\.

Mr. MapUmulo amuspd us by cepuon worthy of a QUPr'r;
inslst:ne On all hIS names bema While the Natal ~jrJ was come
fudy rf'P.ortpd Here they ar-e: introduce-d to thp family. we
Tc1urnuZ1 EUgene Mapurnulo. expressed our admiranon of At the S.A.B C. pavtlten at tne Rand Easter ShOW,MISSDurban m"-kes

a record of her vorce. For your information, it IS soft and attractive.

•Then the me tor-cade moved
of! to Orlando West. where
M1SS MpYlwa w to; to stay
durrng the LOne w~.pk-€nd The
'1'"'VP was -iot witt-out ::t thrill
On the Ma m R~el Road. at
~ht"'Orland- turn-off we came

Mr. Mphahlele's library. wo.,h thing and exclaimed over It,.

(TOp len) Durban's beauty queen, lovely Miss Miriam Meyiwa. aumu es
handiwork by Africans which was on snow in the pavilion of the

Native Attalrs Department at the Rand Easter Show
(Bottom left) South Alriea's senior radio announcer, Mr. Percy Hlubl,

meets Miss Durban at the Rand Easter Show.
(Abo"e) Dr. William Nkumo of Pretoria has

"Banana Queen."

is surely one of the n:l{''i:

private collections In Or-laud»
Next morning. wah tr~

Durban car covered in
banners proclarrmne that It

was carryme the Ba nan a
Qut:(>n, we drove to the B.:I~-,tu
World buildmg at tndu-nia
and showed the Q'Jepn )Vf'!

the pnnt;ng wor-ks of h~r
favounte newspaper..
When we left there, the Nat'11

car suflered a puncture -ieb r
outside our build.na 3(1 v,
left It at a garase and ma-re
room in our car for the (.Jueen
It was a bit of a squeeze, b.u
we didn't mind that one lutle
bit.

enormous crowds. She Iinqe n-c

Native Aff.nrs
and expressed her pleasure at ."''''''''''''' .....
1he h andwor« of a party of u:;.;.;.;;.o;.::::.;.:~_•..:-...... _.;,ac:..;.....;...&ii
African nPI d.r-women She also ;:ee ~~e~:~~:d ~~c~~~ ~~ll~n~~ ~::~' ~th;h~o:,~rveitous oananas
had a chat to that well-known these- in JO'butR'S ShOPS? we get Gammas Ilk.
radio voice Mr Perr-y Hlubi,
in the S.A.RC. pavilion

• Men who get on !!!!:

PlatignuDl
And bef'ore we close this

story of our week-end meeting
with a beauty queen. we must
tell vou about he bananas. Her
oromcters brouqht up a load of
b1~ IUSo..;lOUS. yellow bananas
Irorn Durban. There were SI)

many bananas that they were
even loaded on to the running
boards. and the front and re tr
bumpers

was Miss Miriam Meyiwa of
Durban. The newshawks
hurried her away for tea as
they whispered and intrigued
to get her exclusive story, and
ber exclusive pictures...

Miss Meyiwa could'nt wait
to see the city. and soon she

..
At the. showzrourids. the

attractively dressed Natal glrl
with the escort of seven ml,!':1
attracted no tittle attention.
She was interested in every-

..
And we members of the

Queen's male escort ate and
ate and ate.

* PLATIGNUM GOLD-TONE* GOLDEN PLAT1GNUM
* rLATlGNUM PETITE* PLATIGNUM BALl-P01NT* PLATIGNUM PROPElLING PENCIL

forget! It's best to buy

PII!~~g~!l1D
PENS, BALL-POINTS and PENCILS

DiMribllJo, .. Ie ,A. T'O'" lind S.nir. DfPIJ"-"':
Muller & Phipps Sooth Africa (PlY) Ltd.

P.O.B•• 11'1. J.b••• "••u aD. Br•• trlll". th , ,a-. V.I ••Harr, NIsN... i. a third yea, leather stUdent f ..·,11..
Rand Show he demon t rom Vlakfon'eln Oepartmf!nfal Trade

" s rates how to make a Slron& pair Of shoes.

d I alion ov~t the exquisite needlework of these girl", who
8ea','lfu' MiSS Durball exclaims In a m ~alive Alta1r5 Oeparrmenl •• lbe Rand Easte, Show.

were se\.llng In 'h~ paVilion ot the ... ,_1
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s
Mr.Manasseh Moerane, B.A ..

B.Econ.. headmaster of Ohla-
nge Institute. Natal, spent the
Easter week-end in Johan-
nesburg. He is Union presi-
dent of a teachers' organisa-
tion. His home is at Mango-
loaneng, Mt. Fletcher.

+-
Mr. O. Colvan Radebe of

Roodepoort aDd his wife Ma-
vis and two daughters are
now in the East 'Griqualand
for a short holiday. Mrs. Si-
bidla, Mr. and Mrs. R. Gume-
de, Mr. J. Cele, Mr. Radebe
and Mr. H. Nyathi were among
those who wished Mr. Radebe
'Bon Voyage'. At the station
were also V. Khosa and Miss
E. Mogoasa. ..
Mr. P..adebe is Hon. 'I'rea-

surer of the Gamma Sigma.
Club, Co-opt. Member of the
Themba- Tshepo School and
honorary secretary of the
Roodepoort-Maraisburg Road
Safety Association.
He will tour the 'I'ranskei ]
far as Mata~ele. I
Former students of the Kra- I

tzenstein Secondary School.
------------------------1

Mamabolo Location, Pieters-
burg, are Mr. Charles Mama-
bolo, assistant teacher at Man-
tlheding School; Mr. Josias Ra-
phela, a school teacher at Mo-
Ioto Central School; Mr. Isaiah
Mamabolo, teacher at KI\tzen-
stein; Mr. Ludwick Maiahlela
who works in Johannesburg
and Mr. Jonathan Nakeng Se-
abela, clerk of the Central
Reference Bureau Registra-
tion Mobile Unit at Pretoria.
Mr. Dan Bloem of Western

Native Township, Johannes-
burg, through this paper
wishes to thank all friends
and relatives who helped
during. the death of his
younger brother recently. Rev.

Mokoto officiated at the fune-
ral. ..
Writing to us a correspond-

ent, "Observer", tells the in-
teresting story of how a few
members of the Waterberg
area (Vaal water) African
Students' Association strug-
gled to encourage their fel-
lowmen to send their children
to take up college training.
It was difficult work, our cor-
respondent writes, but Mr. F.
N. Moima (sometime chair-
man of Vasa) Miss D. Moima
(now Mrs. D. M. Madileng).
Mr. A. Motshabi (now branch
secretary at Emmarentia
High School), Mr. J. D. P. Mo-

Her~ are the two men who sponsored the ·Banana Beauty Competition
In Durban' won by Miss Meriam Meyiwa. On tne 'eft IS Mr. Tholumuzi
Eugene Mapumulo and on the right Mr. Johnston Makatini both of
whom motored to ,Johannesburg. With them were Miss Meyer, a
Ooctor's receptionist,' rAr. John Makhanya and Mr. Albert Hudson.
Judges at this competition were Miss Dogherty an American on the
~taff of the S.A.B.C., Durban nd Mr. Hepburn also of the Durban

S.A.B.C.

Mr. A. Me. Mtyida, employ- Mrs. W. Tau of Western Na-
Il ed at the President Brand tive Township, Johannesburg,

spent the Easter week-end at
Mine. O.F.S. officiated at a Bloemfontein with relatives.
recent church service under· -------------------------.he Bantu Methodist Church
A group of visitors was led
by their Minister who en-
thusiastically took part in the
whole service. They came
from Odendaalsrus...
Mr. Mathius Madolo, Dress-

. ing Station Attendant. is on
leave. He passed his First Aid
on the mine. He has gone to
Shiloh near Queenstown. his
home.

Shopfitters, (Pty.)
139 Commissioner Street.

'OHAHNESBURG Tel. 23-2577.
·'EVERYTHING

IN SHOPFITTING"
Stock: Units - Glass Counters
WaU Cases - Quick Service Units -~-.--,
Centre Cases - Sweet Counters Damel Louw, shows tellow work-

Refrigerated Counters - Fish ers a watch presented to him by
Fryers - Display Fittings etc. the General Manager of De Beers

Catalogue on Request Mines at Kimberley. Aged 78.
"EASY TERMS." Daniel Louw first began workin&

" '11Il1 at Wesselton Mine in 1898.

Standard Size ONLY 2/6
Also 1/6 and 4/6

S.A. AIl~nl" WC5tdene Products (Pty.) Ltd.
PO Row 7710 Joh annesburg.

have .
tip-top
health

hlake and E. M. Ntloedibe,
first students in their area
realised how demanding their
task was. Their message was
conveyed in song-always at
functions which were held
at various schools during the
holidays. Many farmers liked
the idea and particularly one
who went to the extent of
paying fees for children who

• ,lived on his farm. "Met [ou
hoed in die hand sal jy die
I hele wereld kruis", says an
Afrikaans -proverb.
Present officials of this body

are Mr. E. P. Butji, chairman,
Mr. J. C. Kgoele, secretary.

..
Mr. J. Shabalala is chair-

man of the Emnombeleni De-
bating Society at Arthurseat.
His home is at Komatipoort.
Miss Louisa Mogoase of
Roodepoort is secretary of
the combined association. The
former chairman of the so-
ciety, Mr. Meshack Ripinga,
a member of the Junior Bantu
'World 'club. left recently for
Ohlange Institute, Natal where
he takes the commercial ma-
triculation.

LEWIS'S B.B. TABLETS for
Kidneys, Backache, Impure
Blood, Rheumatism, Liver •
Bladder, Burning Urine, all
Body Pains.
Read what Mrs. N. Gordon,
winner of_the All South
African Ballroom Dancing
Championships, says :-
"lowe my winding of the All
South African Ballroom Dan-
cing Championships to being
absolutely fit. and am happy
to give a big hand to Lewis's
B.B., famous Kidney and
Blood Purifying Tablets, for
all body pains and impure
blood. They are excellent!"
FOR MEN AND WOl\1EN
The Blue Box with the Spring-

bok on it.

DON'T JUST ASK FOR PARAffiN

ASK FOR
•

1162

THE BEST PARAFFIN YOu. CAN BUY
~~~~~~~~~

FOR EYES
Chaplin's Test Your Eyes and

Make Your Glasses
Satisfaction Guaranteed

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS
SEE

Chaplin's Opticians
Ltd.

(or

COOKING
LIGHTING
HEATING

THE
CHAMPIONS'
BREAKFAST

7901=i

68B MARKET STREET
JOHANNESBURG

(Opposite Public Li',rary)
~~

Do you realise
• • • tbat the cost of milk,

sugar, breakages and ser-

vice applies equally to both

common and good quality

tea and that good. quality

tea produces more cups per

lb. That's, y you should

serve and drink JOKO-
rich, ftavoury, top quality

pure Ceylon Tea.
Enjoy and refresh Y4?urself

with JOKO TEA.
VACUUM 0 l COMPANY OF SOUTH AFRICA, LIMITED
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In Bulawayo, futher, mother and the
. ,

children all ride bicycles
The ~rst thing that strikes a visitor to Bulawayo, in Southern Rhodesia, is the great

number of bicycles.
From as early as three o'clock

in the morning, there is an
army of bicycles on the road,
moving from the Mosilikatse
Location to the city.

Mobile Safety Unit To
Tour S.W. Africa

were working on deliveries.
But that is not so. They are in
all sorts of jobs, including
clerical jobs. But they all use
bicycles.

But even then you have seen
nothing. The really big pro-
cession of bicycles starts in
the early afternoon as the
children start going home from
the schools.
They are joined by workers

going home until the torrent of
humanity on bicycles is so
thick that it even slows down
motor traffic.
This goes on until about

seven o'clock in the evening.
Even then it does not come to

I

a stop. Because most Bulawa-
yo people do their shopping
and their visiting by bicycle.
Hundreds and hundreds of

bicycles are parked outside
every beer hall.
yet the remarkable thing in

this city of many bicycles is
the fact that you never hear of
a bicycle being stolen.
The bikes you see parked in

the streets and outside the
beer halls are locked some-
times. But more often they are
not. Because nobody steals
them.

There are as many women as
men riding cycles in this early
morning procession.
A visitor from the Union
p

might think at first that all
these thousands of cyclists

:!IlllIllllIllIlllllllIlllIlIlIlIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllmnmlllllllllllml"'I~

~ RALEIGH §
§ all steel ~
§ CYCLES§= 5
~ The greatest name in cycling. ~
~ Obtainable from all leading ~
§ cycling dealers. ~
511I1UUllnIlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUUllunlllUlllll1ll1lUIU'UUlWlU.,IIU ... .-

Res Its
Well ...... well ...... well! What a lot of you really do

know your bicycles.
In our last competition we

asked you how many spokes
there were in a bicycle wheel.
Almost all the entrants rightly
said that the number of spokes
in the front and back wheel of
a bicycle are different.
In the front wheel there are

32 spokes and· in the back
wheel there are 40.
Congratulations to all you

cyclists who got the right
answer.

We are giving two prizes of
five shillings this week and the
lucky winners are:
Richard Mokgomola
Tzaneen Citrus Co.,
P.O. Box 9,
Politsi-N. Tvl.

Wales S. Mphutlane
Senekal Hotel,

Senekal, O.F.S.

Many of you like to have a
number of 'gadgets' on your
bicycles such' as a mirror,
lamp, or an aerial.
Now, keep an eye out for

bicycles with lots of 'gadgets'.
Make a list of. them and state
the name of the owner of the
bicycle.

There will be a prize of 5/-
for the longest list. There will
be an additional prize of 5/· for
each photograph you send in
which we publish,

If you send a photograph,
please write your name and
address on the back.

AlEUJ ANT1-Rvsr
",,, AGENT!,

A mobile unit of the A postal order for five
National Road Safety Or- shillings is on the way to both
ganization will make an ex- these keen cyclists.
tended tour of Sou th WEst
Africa next month to introduce
road safety to the territory by
means of lecture-demonstra-
tions, film shows, loud-
I speaker talks and the distribu-
tion of publicity material. The
tour will begin on May 3 at
Karasburg, in the sou thern
part of the territory. and will
end at Windhoek on June 8
after covering approximately
2,000 miles.

SH MWELLS
For

THE BEST BICYCLES
. 85 President St., (opp. City Hall) Johannesburg

Branches: Reef Towns and Pretoria

RIDE
,

•

Trade enquiries:

BRAHAMS L~OTHERS (PTY) LTD
P.O. BOX 1669 JOHANNESBURG

.You'll be pro1Jd
to. be seen riding a

HUMBER,
Known al

~he Aristocrat
of all

bicycles-

ONLY HUMBER CYCLES
are fitted with the

FA.;\10US DUPLEX FORK
which is noted for its

tremendous
_ .... _ STRENGTH & DURABILITY

Talking about spokes, don't
forget to tune them up from
time to time. By doing this
you will help to lengthen the
life of your wheel and your
tyre.

---
IN

" l-IN-ONE"
OIL

If you live far away from
Johannesburg, you still have
the same chance in our popular
Bicycle Competition.

NEW discoveries have now made
"3-IN-ONE" Oil better than everl New
rust-Inhibiting agent, greater penetrating
power and balanced viscosity make
"3-IN-ONE" Oil the ideal lubricant and
rust Inhibitant around the home, office.
workshop and garage. Buy a can totl.yl

+
And now for this week's

competition.

CHO SE

B T LEO
HERCULES & PHILLIPS CYCLES {SOUTH AfRICA} !.TO., SPRINGS, TRANSVAAL
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Bulb Ul) trreao snc myself
are .1.. UJvt: wlotb tWl ;;llh wno
recent y left scnoo. Wt: mteno
marrving, but' what puzzles us
~ that each time the girls are
given an off day. they spend
then ime at clubs instead of
th'::v'n~ about us. We know.
ot nurse. that they"re enter-
ta m....c by certain "guys" at
tn- l<Jb::- till late Would we
bf- rusttfred to take strong
act.or :lgalDst the "guys
wnom we kDOW well? - D. D.
ohannes uri

No lL aotm.nl; 01· the IdncI
unless "1 .anl U'OUbk for
yourselveb '{~'" sDoW' tr) \0
diS~.JHdf the etr~ troll. ttl.
comoanv tN peoph ~o"...
fel 'r ir fOUl letteJ (f alJ
el. faits ther I'eS1 .uured
the. nave ..n til. \fmf tor
1'00 10 whfeb ea~(' 1",,"1' ......
to ~ve them ttr .ltorether

em worried over the posltlOA
01 a girl with whom r am i.b
love. she's an expectant mo
ther. I have no intention to
marry her because she's ilh-
terate and plain; what should
• do? - U errtea." Letaea.

This IS bOth stranle ano 1Ul'-
prisinl: .. ben ,01: made love
to aero 'ou sbould DaVE'tound
out these detects It _auld
DO appeal you diseovered
them only after abe's beeome
an expectant motber, My
advice is that you marq thla
girl 10 that the ehlld will not
suffer Besides think of bow
,our refusal It) many hel will
adversely affeet her chances III
life.

.
Up. 1st. Avenue May Street.
Ourban.

-obtain full particulars concern- I work for a firm which
ing the Union's marriage taws pays me 45s.4<1. a week. This
in so far as they affect ·Wl-· is insufficient for my needs; I
cans. I must say I married have plans for the future and
according to Barolong custom. there are my parents to help
and I'm ignorant of "marriage as well. What else could I do
practised under what is known supplement my wages? -
as Common Law. - P. T., Or- S. P. V., Orlando.
lando. There. are several ways by

As you live in Johanne.- whieh you could supplement
burl I suglest you call OD your income. It you are clever
the omee of the Marriage om. with your hands. there are
eer, Native Commissioner'. homecrafts. Like so many of-
OfHce. Carr Street. Bra.mtan- ten you could become an
tein The buUdin~ is near agent for the Bantu World, The
Braamfontein Station. demand for copies grows every

week.

.. .

YOU

- .

Altnougb your position in so
tar ilb your moue,)' and PI'ft-
pert} art concerned bad the
protection of the law. then
you are no even more afe-
guardeu under a new law pass-
ed quite recently. ~ 1 do DOt
intend going intc detail~ in thU
column. I woulc 8ulgest you
consult tbe Native COmmil-
sioner for your area; he'll give
you all the information you
need In tbill matter.

• •
I'm anxious to train as a

motor driver; I hold the Std
I VI. Certificate. Could you give

• • me a list of driving schools? -
OIl the suggestion of my E R. S.. LelaH. .

husband, we are botb married I eannot liye you the lilt
b, ante-nuptiaJ contract; we ~u "equfre bu·' ould reo
k f childr M b ter YOU to advertisementlnave our ULl en. ., us- appeartnc in The Bantu World
oand owns two stands: I have ...
none. He earns £8 a week, but
he did not tell me this until I I'm deeply in love with a
found this out by my own girl aged 18 years; I am aged
means He destroys his en- ~ years. I happen to be a
velcpe each week; admittedly, member of the Anglican
heprovides us with food Each Church and the girl a member
time 8 child is ilJ he gives me or a Zionist sect. I love this
money for .docter's fees, but girl whom I also intend marry-
.usists on the change being ing. but she tells me she's not
handed back to him. This r prepared to join m, churcb '
have always done without ~ after marriage. She tells me she
grouse. but now that I am intends keeping to her church
working and do not show him Could you advise what
my wages, he is upset. Before should do? - M. S. M., Pot-
our marriage. I had a Post c..efstroom.
om S b k 1 ill ! suppose you could marry

ce avings 0 5: st have: ner ;t.n~ permit Dec to attend
this book under my maiden ber lWD ehureh but Uw ore-
surname He knows nothma blem will arisE-h"om tbe atti-

Kindly supply the address Jt. about it. and 1 intend to keep tude .11 VOUI cnurcr authorities
a ooarding house I Durban f hi - over such an arrangement As
I woulO like one near the sea. 11 away rom im as well as the matter is delicate I wouldalso to leave my maiden sur- suggest ,("u meet rour Priest
- J. M ~rugersdorp name unchanged. Would you aI!d discuss th~ whole af.fair

Y'(It. ... ,uld try 'lJlY fl1 the th h D t h tfollnwfnl! fhf' I\rab LOunge ~ay this is safe on my part? WI im 0 no rus l~ 0
\h ...~trppt OltmAn Mrs Phi). _ "Married Woman n Evaton. marriage befo!,e..you do this.

• •
1 want to appl-y for a Co-

loured certificate, but my di-
fnculty is the Reference Pass
Book whicb Ihold. How should'
I go about this matter? - E.
M .. Benoni.

rb1S ll5 a matter you •.bould
reler to JOu local Native Com-
missioner' (doubt bowever, it
1ou1l be permited to do this
unless you ean prove that ,OU
.I? a "'olou~ person wrongly
issued with a Reference Pass
Book

••
Kindly fumish the name

and address of the Potgreters
rust correspondent who writes
under the pen-name "Mma
ntshware." His articles have
often appeared under the
"Reef and Country" column,
- P. M. K., Zebediela.

Tbe fact tba\ be write. UDdeJ
a pen-Dame IUlgesU that be
does not want his name Dub
!ished. Unless he hlm!leJl eer-
mits this J eannot eomply with
YOUrreouest

I obtained a schecr-reaving
certificate fi'om tilt Joint
.Matr,culatioL Beare last year
I Nt'utO likt t( take the
Ba n~101 oj Science COUI'St' by
correspondence, but I fluW
hear I must obtain an exemp-
tion fOI this purpose Could
you teB me bow to g~t about
if! - •Anxiou~ Pretoria

Mucn 4'i1l iepena upon the
SUDJect~1101 .vist tc- takt- for
this course .Ml,ywa, adviH
you ;0 otace th' 'Date befon
the Otrecto- "l e:xterna StQ·
dies University ~f <:;nuthAM
ca ~o 263 <;kinner Str~
Pretoria

Q.Z -<3
.J- •

~tdlQUll'
.ii~i..~u~ ~~ __~~ ~ 0 tc

An approved Remedy for II. I:
Headaches. Neuralgia, Rheumatism, •

Backllc"~. ltifluenzlI, CoTd.r,
Women'; Ai/mlntl, .'C.

When the Transvaal teach-
ers' examination results were
ann.ounced early this year. I
noticed that I had to write a
supplementary examination
I'm not satisfied with the mark .
ing of scripts. and I'd like YOl1
to direct me to someone from
whom I may ask for a re-cor-
ection of my papers. - H. A.
0.. Tzaneen.

You should direct this mat-
ter to The Cniet Inspector of
Nalive Education. Transvaal
Region Department of Native
Affairs. Box 564. Pretoria.

• *

If headache drives you to distraction,
Try K.P.P. for quicker action.
When colds bring misery in their wake
K.P.P. is the thing to take. •
Toothache. earache, neuralgia too
K.P.P. is the thing for you.

Obtainable from all Chemists and
Prices 1/6. 2/6 and 4/6.

Write for free sample and brochure
to

1
Perhaps you could help me . j

out of this difficulty. I'm a re- I
eently-married man; I'd like to Stores.

ERI '8
FOR HEALTHY

-LIVING! K. P. P.
STANDERTON.Does your health mean any·

thing to you! You know tbat
by keeping your stomach
cleansed and blood pure. good
bealth tollows - 'Freelu
T~blets !,estor~ lood living by
eliminating Pimples, Bllious-
ness. Foul Breath, Consttpa

tion and Gall troubles.

DISTRIBUTORS (Pty)
Ltd.

are openlDa a Dew departmeDt for aawken and
Wttolesalers fe. Ladi .. IUId GeDt'. Outftttlq. All
larmeats especlally made for 10 that '" caD oBer

the Yel'7 lOWed prleee lD all raDI
~~

.,.~t, ~6~~~~,t"'~
&V "'...,V
~~OO ~."O~
,ifJ e

The idea •• t teless, painless
toni tablets

CLEANSE YOUR WHOLE
SYSTEM THE "FREELAX"
WAY ...... ·C A SUPPLY

TO-DAY
Obtainable everywhere at 1/6
per package. or Post Free

direct from:
WOBURN PHARMACY
17. Wanderua Street.

lob e5bu.r,.

FOR
Sally Hines: Good Manners In A Nutshell 2/6 (by post 2/9)
Dale Carnegie: How To Win Friends And Influence People 2/8
(by post 2/9)
Routledge's Complete Letter Writer For Ladies & Gentlemen
5/- (by post 5/3)
Complete Guide To Wedding Etiquette 8/· (by post 8/4),
N. Bickley: Manual Of Etiquette 6/3 (by post 6/1).
How To Talk COlTectly.-'J/- (by post 3/3)
How '1'0 Write Correctly 3/6 (by post 319)
John Rigg: How To Take The Chair 3/6 (by post 3/9).
How To Conduct Meetings 3/6 (by post 3/9)
Teach Yourself Public Speaking 7/- (by post 7/&)
The Practical Home Handyman 13/- (by post 13/1)
(Carpentry. house repairs, decoration etc.)

Wrjte for our big free Catalogue

SHUTER& SHOOTE (PTY) LTD.
Publishers: Booksellers: Stationers

PlETERMARI1ZBURS.

We .110 stock a wide range of Sheets. PIllow cases.
Blanket&. Elderdo __ CurtaJD1ag ete.

Call and inspect our range at:

Canada House
(BASEMENT)

"resident Street. _bannesll.ra.

•
32 Equity BaUdl", .. Ohurob a.ua, .. P,er., ••.

Write Mall Urdel Uept p.o... I'M. 10 uri
_ filM... ~llf



Our fi~t free football
went to the Apostolic Faittl

I Mission Schoo' of Western
Native Township at the
closing of schools last
year.
Because it takes time

for reports to pour into our
office when schools reopen,
it was not possible to de-
cide the next winning
school in February this
year. Kilnerton Institute
are the March winners of
our free football. The April
winners will be announced
shortly. •

-
Bini, French bantamweight IS seen here tied up wltn Ja"ll ruti of
South Africa at London's Empress Hall. It was a close matcn 1.,.lh Dant.
Bini winning on POints over ten rounds. The Zulu homer of the fly·

weight championship of the Empir.e conceded weIght

At r. Sam Thoabala, former
Transuaal Ballroom Champion,

says

Dear Sirs.
This is to tell you that 1have tun
a regular user of Partons Pills ior

the past (lve years, and haoe found them
monderjul in helping to keep me in good
health and til for ballroom dancing
championships and tennis tournaments.

Yours sincerely, Sam Thoabala;

For late sports
page' 6
World

news see
of Baritu

lnlS actron snot snuws DotUllng uesmenn (rrgnt) and Ariel xana dur-
ing their middleweight battle at the H.M.S.C. Xaba won a gruellmg bout

over eight rounds.

"

The quallty blade If you ant to keep reoll» fit,

then get rid of con tipation .am-

p/tltly • • • with P ton -Pills.

This famous laxative has helped

thousands of other to good health

and it can help you. Partons Pill

banish headache , backaches and

depres ion. They make your

blood pure and strong. They dear

your head. Take Parrons tonight

and wake up tomorrow feeling

really fit and full ot energy.

at the

popular price WRITING INK

Imibala eminingi emihle
ehlobisa ukuloba kwakho.

oluhla:za obucwebezelayo
nobuluhlaza-mnyama
noluhlaza okwotshani
obunqgunqile
nobomvu

R
keep me in
good health"

READ WHAT OTHERS
HAVE TO SAY
Suffered from heartburn
"I UItlJ /() jed sick anti dizzy / hmJ
no (JpprJlie and / sul/rmJ from
beartburn Tcday / j«/ dean imide
and / am vigorQUs. I 11m Jil/trml
man, tbanks 16 Partons PJIs. ••_
L L. M., Sl(rkiprUli.
Aged 55, still compete ith
young people
"I bave ,wJhing bUI prall( lor Partons
Pll/s. / bar: usrd tbese pIlls jor Ik pall
15 ;ran allt/, in myopi'nWn, Parton:
is tbe best aperi. I fix, latlltl.
Though / am 55, / niIJ Cblllptlt 'lib
young plOplt in filflm and 'OrR."_
A{' Ai L.~ Afo/utlJt: 7i-aIIJ'J.'Ilal

Get rid 0/ HEADACHES, TIREDNESS, I DIGESTON,
B 0 BREATH, FlATULE CE caused by constipation

TI,e Tonic Laxative
50 PILLS 1/6 - 30 PltLS lJ-

they are sharp
they stay sharp

Gnd th,ey last longer

6d. fOR 4 BLADES
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The following are details of a
Rugby match played at
Hanover on April 6 between
Home Sweepers R.F. Club and
Bantu R.F. Club. Colesburg
The match resulted in a win
for Hanover, the final score

. being 6-3 1st team; 9-0 se-
cond team.

Thanks to the,
In a friendly match played

a\ Meyerton Location on Sun-
day April 11 between Hot
Beans (Luipaardsvlei) and
Winter Roses (Meyerton). Hot
Beans won by 4-2.
Hananaha scored 2, American

Spoon 1, and Driver 1. In the
"C" Divisions Hot Beans beat
Wint~r Roses "C" 5-3 Zi-Zi
scored 3 for the Hot Beans.
The "B" match ended in a
draw the score being 3-3. Zi-Zi
playing his second match
scored 2 goals making a total
of 5 goals for him.
The Hot Beans wish to thank

the Meyerton F.C. for the
hospitality showed to them.
Thank you Winter Roses till
we meet.-5ejanamane.

Winter Roses

The follOWIng are details of
soccer matches played at
Luipaardsvtei on April 18 be-
tween Hot Beans II and Me-
thodist II. The first match re-
sutted in 8 win for Hot Beans
II the final score being 2..,....1.

It was aD Interesting fast
game witb Methodist Il
slIghtly slipping off their
victorv chances.
The second match between

Hot Beans F.C. III and Me-
thodist F.C. III resulted in a
draw the final score being 2-2.
ThIS was the first match ot

the day The visitors who ~rf>
under 18 years were Im-
pressive. Players on both side.
were on the go right throuah

-Russa.

recently to elect office-bearers
for the current soccer *ason
It was presided over by Mr. D.
E. Macheke.
After adoption of the annual

reports election took place.
and the following are the new
office-bearers: J. M. Sebopu,
president; Th. Mphulo, vice-
president: Mash. J. L. Mphahle-
le, gen. secretary; S. "Robby'
Mhlanga, vice gen. secretary:
E. Mohlala, treasurer; A. Lego-
bye, vice-treasurer; H. Satekge
recording secretary, and D. E.
Macheke. vice recording se-
cretary. Messrs. P. Chuene and
F. Tema were elected to the
executive comrriittee.-Mas
J. L. Mphahlele.

Pretoria soccer
officials

The annual general meeting
of the P.D.A F. Association wa_
held at the Municipal Depot

A thrilling match was played
recently between Arthurseat
and Wisana on the latter's
playgrounds. The Arthurseat
Basketball team was repre-
sented by the' following:
Lou isa Mogoase (Alice in
Wonderland), Gladys Makhu-
belo (Sweet Swenky), ..Nancy
Mabuza (Blue Gates of Lon-
don), scorers; Thabia Hlahla
(Quick Silver) Sarah Manyisa
(Blue Lagoon), Rebecca Mkha-
bela (Killer Killer The Land
of Fire), side cen tres; Penelope
Hlatywayo <Pennie the Tropi-
cal Dancer), Dorah Mathosi
(Excellent Jumper), Winifred

Nhlapo (Ethel Wafeis) de-
fenders. Mesdames 'Jane Sedi-
be and Peggy Motsepe re-
fereed the matches. Arthur-
seat beat Wisana 60--0.
The football team was re-

presented by the following.
Isaac Ntuli (A.B.C.), Nimrod
Fakude (Starkie the Blue).
Jwati Kunene (Wonder Bee),
Emmanuel Choo (Choo-Choo-
Baby), DaVId Mthimkhulu
(Duzenomhlaba) , Samuel Kho-
sa (Flying Squad), John Nya-
thi (White Whisky), N. P.
Nkosi (Witvoet-Mantombana),
Simon Kgafela.

-Beauty K. Mbongwe
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'PHOTO GOODS
CAMERAS AND FILMS

OF ALL MAKES
(Write for Free Illustrated List.
~d your films to us for develop-

ing.
We pay Return Posage on

Developing.

WHYSALL'S
CA ERA EXCHANGE
P.O. BOX 676. DURBAN.
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-Best

•
Now you can cure coughs faster-with Vicks
Cqugh Syrup. Vicks Cough Syrup is a new
kind of medicine for coughs. It is made by th~
same men who make Vicks VapoRub~When you
have a cough. swallow some good Vicks Cough
Syrup. It is better for you than other medi ..
cines. It makes you healthy and well faster!
And V'cksCough Syrup tastes good. too! Try it!

,.

Cures Coughs Faster in ~ ways!
1. WORKS IN YOUR THROAT-Cures sore-
ness that other medicines cannot curel
When you swallow Vicks Cough Syrup. the good
medicine works inside your throat. It cures all
the soreness in your throat. It cures pains and
coughs that other medicines cannot help. Right
away. your whole throat feels good and healthy'

2. WORKS IN YOUR CHEST-Cures bad
coughs fast ... you feel good right away!
Vicks Cough Syrup works deep inside your chest.
too! This good medicine dri ves out the cough from
your chest. It drives out the pain. It makes your
chest feel warm and healthy. Yes, Vicks Cough
Syrup is the best medicine for bad coughs in your
dust! GeL a bottle of Vicks Cough Syrup today!

co GH SYRUP
TASIes 6000, roc! CHllOI!£N t.OY£IT!

• •
This II "erry
Molol about
whom the
press has made
• big fun
throughout the
country. Moiol
was outpOinted
by Alby Tis-
song recently.
Most of the
sports.riters

feel that Molo'
received an un-
fair verdict. He
.as on top a..
the way and
Tissong onl,
impressed in
the last two
rounds. A chal-
lenge for a re-
turn bout has
been sent to ..
Tissong. But
Tissong is in-
terested in Mo-
kone's light-
weight title of
S.A. Moloi no.
wants to fight
either Tis50ng
or Mokone and
then 'eave for
England. His
sponsors .r.
prepared to
leave with him
anytime He IS
a fine prospect
and a great
threat to Mo-
kone's S. A.
feather crown.
His tralner-
man. g er IS
JOhnny MoluSI
of Orlando.
Title or no title
Moloi will go

overseas.
• •

HANOVER RUGBY

This occasion was the open-
ing of the season at Hanover.
Home team: F. B.-W. Ma-

'tross, wings=-S. Jack; A. Joka.
centres-J. Magwa, J. Mhlaba.
halves-R. Twala, A. Bhe: for-
wards-D. Seeku. K. Nyika, N
Holland, H. Willie, S Kwindla.
J. Kwindla, W. Mhlaba. J.
Dyantyis.
Referee: A. Magwa,

On April 10, Home Sweepers
R.F. Club played Zebras R.F.C.
The match resulted in a win
for Hanover. the final score
being 1st team 0-0, 2nd team
3-0.
Matehes were tough on both

sides and the only score was a
try by H. Willie in the second
match.
Home team: Fullback-R.

Kwindla; wmgs-N. Holland,
S. Jack; centres-J. Mhlaba; P.
Blou: halves-R. Twala, J.
Magwa: forwards-D. Seeku,
D. Holland. Willy, S. Kwindla,
S. Qayi. D. M. Hathela, J .•
Dyantyis, W. Mhlaba.
Referee: A. Magwa.-E. 5.

Mflatela.

ftrt$tont
TOP-QUALITY BICYCLE TYRES----~ ~id 1/1/11
RDADMASTER

-made in the same factory
as the famous Firestone
motor car tyres. Why are
there more FIRESTONE
tyres on the roads of South
Africa than ANY other
make? Because motorists
know that FIRESTONE
tyres are tough, trang,
long-lasting. FIRESTO NE
Bicycle Tyres are also
tough, strong, long-lasting,

_- - ..-- .. -.--_

THICK TREAD,
STRONG

CONSTRUCTION,
MORE MILES,

FEWER
PUNCTURES!

How often do you buy new
tyres? Get FIRESTONE
tyres and see. for yourself
how much longer FIRES-
TONE Top-Quality tyre~
lastl -

1786

,i,t$tont TOP-QUALITY BICY",LE TYRES
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Do W'tlat doctors and
nurses, all over the world
tell mothers to do - give
your baby PHILLIPS MILk OF MAGNESIA. A small
dose of PHILLIPS quickly relieves wind and stomach pains
and gently, but surely cleans out the bowels. Then your
baby will feel fine, look fine!

OTHER USES FOR PHILLIPS
1 Add Pbillips Milk or Magnesia to cow's

milk to make it more digestible and to pre-
vent tbe mjU&turning sour. Z. Rub your
bany's gums witb It wben baby is teetbing.
S. Put some on baby's sore and ebafed skiD

to sootbe it and 'coo) it

D I
BY 11··0

I

For the benefit of our
readers, we reprint an article
-from the Rand Daily Mail.
JOhannesbllrg, in connection
with a point raised by the
International Lawn Tennis
Federation:
. It is learnt from London that
unless South Africa relaxes
the application of apartheid In
tennis. there is a danger that
the Union may be banned from
competing for the Davis Cup.

The- International Lawn
Tennis Federation has warned
the South African Tenhis
Association that unless steps
are taken to break down the
apartheid barrier by offering
some form of affiliation for
non-Es ropean tennis players.
action may have to be taken
against South Africa.
This would include banning

Sprmgboks from competing
for the Davis Cup. and possibly
refusing to accept South Afri-
can entries at Wimbledon and
in overseas tournaments held
under the auspices of the
International Fedetation.

For two years now repre-
sentations have been made to
the International Federation
by several member nation!'
against what is described as
South Africa's "discriminatory
policy azainst all but players
of European origin."
Mr. L E. B. Attwell. presi-

dent of the South African
Lawn Tennis Union. said
in Johannesburg last week "we
have had no communication
whatsoever from the Inter-
national Lawn Tennis Federa-
tion on the question of apart-
heid in tennis. That is all I
can tell you."
If South Africa is banned

U'TKYK RESULTS:
The Uitkyk Secondary

School met Schoenveld Se-
condary School in an Athletic
competition en April 10. Ath-
Jetes as a hole did weJl "for-
tune had to favour the brave"
at the end.
The results were: Uitkvk 59

points, Schoenveld 3Q
Soccer: Uitkyk Pirates 3.

Roaring Bombers 3. Uitk.yk '2
F.C. 13. Velgelegan F.e 1.-
B. F. Machaba.

The following are details of
an exciting soccer match play-
ed at Parys Football ground on
April 11 between Dangerous
Darkies and Sweepers of De
Deur near Meyerton. The
match resulted in a win for
Famous Darkies the-final score
being 11-ni1.
The outstanding players

were: "Just in Time", "Zor-
row", "Ace". "Question Mark".
"Eng lish man". "Tsa ba", ..Ma-
mela", "Laluma", "Sea Water"
"Sdudla" and Kangaroo, the
keeper. Jankie Modungoa was
heartily cheered by the crowd
The goalie of the Sweepers

left the poles before the match
end d as well as their fullback,
The referee was Mr C. Ma-

fubelu. - "Sports reporter".

A soccer match was played
in rainy weather on Apr il 11
between Transvaal Jumpers
F.C. of Witbank. and Eastern
Stars F.C. of Iscor-Pretoria
Among the spectators" were
girls who cheered their home
team. The B divisions match
ended 2-{) in favour of Wit-
bank.
There was great excitement

before the A teams started. Be-
fore halftime Butcherbird
scored -1, the second goal was
through A. Rabaraba, from
then E. S. F. C. scored several
goals. The match ended with
5-nil in favour of Eastern
Stars.

ars
from the Davis Cup and
Sprrngbok entries are refused
at Wimbledon and other tour-
naments overseas, tennis in the
Union will be in a similar posi-
tion to table-tennis. The South
African Table-Tennis Associa-
non i not recognised interna-
tionally because non-Euro-
peans are not admitted to
membership.
One result of the world table-

ten TIl S ban was seen when
Richard Bergmann, former
international champion. toured
South Africa four years ago.
On his return to Britain, Berg-
mann was suspended by the
International Table-Tennis Fe-
deration.

The players were as follows:
A. Rabaraba, S. Terror, J.
Butcher Bird, M-oil-oile. K.
Slow-motion. J. Sikalamazoo.
W. P. A.l. A.B.C .. S. B-water.
R. Snow White (goalkeeper).
The referee was S. Liliflcwer,
the match was really pleasing
although the rain nearly spoilt
it.-by P. Thutse.

basketball ended in a 23-20
score in favour of Hofmeyr.
The tide changed. however,

when the HA" divisions entered
the ground. Bothsabelo girls
displayed fine combination
backed by sound experience
Their speed won them a 34-30
VIctory over the determined
Hofrneyr girls.
Both sides in football '(B's)

were equally balanced through-
out. The match ended in a 1-1
draw.
Bothsabelo "A" team score-d

two goals within the last ten
minutes of the match to end
in a 2-2 draw with Hofmeyr
High.
Hofmeyr was an easy target

in tennis. suffering defeat by
a lead of 29 games.
On April 4 the A.B.C. "B"

division of Ermelo lost to Bo-
thsabelo "B" by 2-0. The "A"
match ended 1D a 2-2 draw.
Although they appeared to

be harassed by the previous
matches. B.T.I. "AU still
managed to trounce the "A"
team > of Pretoria Bantu Nor-
mal College. gaining a 1-0
victory. The latter College got
the lead in tennis. leading by
12 scores.-H. D. Mtembu.

KILNERTON RESULTS:
The following are details of

a fotball match played at Kil-
nerton on April 6 between Kil-
nerton A team and Publican
Brothers. The match resulted
in a win for Kilnerton the
final score being 3-1 (Half-
I time score 1 nil in favour of
P. Brothers>.
In the first half of the match

the Publican Brothers scored
the fir-t goal and they were
sure of winning the match but
the tide turned against - them
later.
The home team" ere: B.

Dhlamini 4 left. G Matinga !
right. N. Simelane. E. Mhlonzo.
K. Motau, combined the team
splendidly. -L. Mti.,

(Continued from page 22)
kwe: 128. Wilson Ph)!") IS the
captain of the winm.ia team.
All participants adhered to

~he motto of the SChOt/' "Dili-
Qentzia Et Perseverer tzia Ad
Successum."
Among mem bers of the sta ff

present were Mr. H S. Ttlhoa·
ele, sports master. Messri, T. T_
Megalane and A. A. Tlhoaele.
~t hletic couches. Mr K. K.
Sephoti, referee. MISS M.
Ut-hnke. recording mistress.
Mr. B F Vvlker: principal.
who took an active part in re-
cording the time for various
=vents. Messrs K. ~ Kzomo-
nawe, W Voaelbruck Clpd Rev.
1\11'. Duchart were als.: present.
::'he Domestic Science mistress
Miss W. Mogase. with the
=ssistance of some students
s-rved the narticipar-ts with
delicious refreshments.
The two trophies including a

Copper Shield specially de-
signed by Mr. A. A. T'ihoaele.
a~t and crafts teachr-- at the
Lc lleze. were present=d to the
l ':tshepe.-by A. A. Athim.
BOTHSABELO vs.
HOFMEYR:
Bothsabelo students played

gruelling matches in football
and basketball against Hof-
meyr High School on April 3,
at Attendgeville, Pretoria.
The "B" Division match in

MOTHER!

KEEP

YOUR

BABY

HEALTHY

Look your
smartest

LIQUID OR TABLETS

BEWARE OF 1.IITA'fIO .. S
Ask for PHILLIPS MILK OF
MAG.. ESIA in the blue bottle
nd look for the ig-nature
CHAS. H. PHILLIPS on the

label

HERE EE--
1D mn iature t '0 of our arg ele tion of

COLOURED PICTURE
We have a oeautirul r nge of pictu of Queen
Eh.l.aiJetb II. ReliglCus P r an P ture

African Ch f
I am always proud to wear my

wbite clotbes after tbey've been
wasbed and given that last rinse
with Reckitt's::oBlue I know,
then. that I'm looking my smartest
and cleanest I

ALL IN COLOUR
Camp ete WI h frame

AT 3/6 EACH

Soap .,11 remos« ordinary dirt, but ;1 is
the last rinse .,jlh Reckitt': Blue tbst
removtJ Ihal ugly yel/ow 100ftand kawJ

, while clothes really white!

Reckitt's
Makes white clothes reafly white

THE HOLY FAMILY

The Pretoria and District
African Football Association
held Its ninth general meet-
ing recently at the Reception
Depot, Proes Street .. Pretoria.
Due to the complicate-d
machinery of the association's
activities for the 1953 season all
was turned down or dissolved.
The office bearers for the

current season are: J. M. Seba-
PUt president; T. Mphulo, vice
president; J. M. Mphahlele,
general secretary: S. R MhIa-
nga, vice secretary; Edwin Mo-
hlala, treasurer: Lehobye, vice
treasurer; H. E. Sathekge, re-
corder; E. Dan Macheke, vice
recorder.
The new office is confronted

with a great task of bringing .
things to the right footing.
Mr. J. M. Sebapu after

appealed for unity and
straightwardness in facing the
difficulties ahead.-D. Maja.

I 5
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N. TVL. SCHOOLS

I CO PETE:
Football matches were play-

ed t Mphahlele School Sports
Gr und, Pietersburg on March
between Mphahlele Seconda.v
School F.C. and Khaiso Se-
cond ry School F.C. The score
for the 2nd teams was 3-1 in
favour of Mphahlele. The first
teams' . core was 3-2 in favour
of Khai o.
The Mphahlele School team';

exhibited fine ball-contrel and
positional play thrilling the
600 spectators who came from
far and near.
The Mphahlele School 13

football team was represent-
ed oy the following:
Victor Thobejane (AI die

hoekies): John Leshilo (No
Mistake), Billy Malebogo
(Touch me not). Harrison Ka-
songo (Rocks of London), Mi-
chael Mphahlele (Gou-Gou),
Kerakanye Mang vane" (Look
Around). Osric Tleane (Short
.Divislon) James Tleane (Inch
By Inch), Kingsly Thema
(Slow Poison), Edward Maku-
bela (Fish in brackets) and
Solomon Mphah ele (King
Solomon).
The first team was repre-

sented by: Hudson Nhekairo
(Rhodesian Tiger); Nelson Tle-
ane (Matala wa Rena); Adams
Magagane (Deliver); Bethuel
1abeloane (Terror); Percy

Molapo (Ace); M. L. Legodi
(Heavy One); Gideon Molope
(Cumba) Zachariah Ramushu
(Paradise) Gilbert Legodi (Di-
phaphasha); Kay Mphahlele
(Danger); Amos Maja (Metric
System).
These teams beat the famous

Saint- Football Club of Piet-
ersburg on April 8 at Mphahle-
le Ground. The results of the
football matches aaginst the
Saints were: 2nd. Team: 6-0 in
favour of Mphahlele. 1st
Teams' score: 5-1 in favour of
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ew Hea y
Hope for
East ·Rand

•ooew
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Elijah Mokone. fighting
under the name of Ellis Mr. B. Mnguni of the Rain-
Brown, who returned recently bow Sporting Club has dis-
from England through failing covered a new heavyweight
health was introduced in the boxing hope on the East Rand.
. b M J R R th b The new man is Elliottrmg y r. . . a e e.

Arnold and he is being given
Mokone did not fight in the a chance to start at the very
United Kingdom. top of the tree.
But now that he is feeling On Saturday, May 15, at the

strong again, he" has resumed: Germiston Arena. he will meet
training. He will stake his Jolting Joe, the dual champion.
lightweight title against Tis- Arnold's manager is Mr.
song in Durban in a few weeks' Mzondeki. He does not think
time. His Sophiatown mana- his boy is biting off more than
ger, Rich Samuels, has big Ihe can chew. "That will be
hopes about his boy. "Come settled in the ring," he says.
and see him in a training
session," he said to me.
Mokone is dual champ. of Printed by Proprietors - Bantu

South Africa. He is holder of )ress (Pty.) Ltd., and published
the feather title which he Jy the Bantu News Aceney Ltd .•
won from 'I'issong. He won u or - 11 Newc1are Road. Indus-
the lightweight title from ria. Johannesburg
!\'Iahlangu.-A. X.

The hero of· stamina in the
Matshetshele group was the
short and determined George
Moloko, particularly in long
distance races. He won the
country race outrunning his
No. 2 by a few furlongs
Among other who acquitted

themselves well werr, Ben-
jarnin Letshuiti, Joel Madisa-
~wana, Andrew Tshutse, Ratsh.
Hatshikana. The Iact=r is the
~aptain of the B!"phakwe
House.
'fhe best performers amongst

the girls were: R. Mafcko, C.
Mangope D Phage. A. Moro-
en g and E Seffako. I

The last event whi -h deter-
mined the victors of the day
was the mixed 25 x half-a-
rcund Mile Relav Ra-"'p..From
s:art the Ditshepe tf am led.
Ditshepe won with 1~7 marks.
Matshetshele: 130. and Bopha-

(Continued on page 21)
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'dphahlele School F.e.
These Mphahlele Schooi

SN. SCHOOL, WNT: Fcotball teams will play
. .. t f Iazainst Diocesan Training Col-

The followirrg IS a repor ~. l;ge, Mokomene Secondary
soccer and asketball matc~ School Zebediela Secondary
played ~t Western Natlv; S~hool' and The Pietersburg
Township on Saturday A~Ll Stpne Breakers F.C. in May.
10~ ~etween Apostolic FaIth In August the Mphahlele
Mis Ion ~chool and Jabavi School Foctball teams Wit.
Community School. play against Mokopane Insti-

Soccer: Juniors 2-1; Inter- tution. Jane Furse Secondary
mediates 5-0: Senier B 2-0 and School and the Pietersburg
Senior A 4-3. all in favour of picked team. - L. M. Mokone .
Jab vu Community School.

Basketball: Juniors 20-19' INTER-HOUSE
Intermediates 28-15: Senior A
52-19. all in favour of Apo to- COMPETITION A r: THE
lie Faith Mission School. The B T C
Senior B match ended 26-23 in .•
favour of Jabavu Community. An Inter-House Athletic
- France Flaam Ntsie (Princi- competit ion was ne+i at the
pall. Bethel Training College, Bo-

denstein
. Qespite the fact that the
College suffered a set-back last
year as a result of a strike
~ hen the school buildings and
adjacent properties cf the
College were set on tire the
College has achieve'] rapid
irn provemen t:
April 6 this year was kept

aside for an athletic competi-
t-on amongst the thr=e recog-
nized Houses of the College
viz. Bophakwe, Ditshope and
Matshetshe!e. The latter won
....st year's cornpetitic n
Prior to cornpetitic n day.

f)r almost three we« ks. the
Houses were practising in the
following events: fr otball.
basketball. tennis, tenr iquoit,
cross-country race, debate and
chysical training.
The opening marks en com-

petition day were as fellows:
Bcphakwe: 86. Ditshepe: 27
Matshetshele: 77.
The first event on the pro-

gramme was the Hieh Jump
(Boys). Benjamin Letshuiti
and his colleague Festus Le-
phogole represented the Di-
tshepe House. .
Their opponents repr esenting

the Matshetshele House were
Z. S. Dipale (captain' and W.
J Willemse.
The event ended with Di-

tshepe taking the first and se-
cond place respective h. Ben-
jamin. known as "Athlete"
attained first "Position break-
vag the College record bv clear-
ina 6 ft. 2 ins.
Before lunch tim!': the com-

petition chart read as fr-llows :
Bophakwe: 102, Ditshepe: 70
and Matshetshele 99
The recess of approximately

two hours acted favourably as
a reinforcement to the Houses.
The second session of the

-ompetttion was characterised
bv amazing performances. The
chart of marks suffered cons-
tant alterations. Th- running
events were excellent

LOKU

KUKO KO KE
UK GULA

I 'ASPRO' kulula ukuyisebenzisa ngamanzi noma nga-
phandle kwawo isebenza ngokushesha futhi uzizwe uncono

masisha ngokuba i 'ASPRO' ingena ebuhlungwini ngegazi
lakho. Jwayela ukuba nephakethe ukuze kuthi uma kukhona

ukugula ekhaya lakho kubekhona umuthi olindele ukusiza.

UKUIULAWA IKHANDA: Sebenzisa ama-
philisi amabili • 'ASPRO' futhi ikhanda
elikubulalayo liphela masisha.

UKUBULAWA NGAMAZINYO: Uma izinyo
lakho liqala u\uba buhlungu sebenzisa ama-
philisi amabili • 'ASPRO' ubuhlungu bophela.

UMGOGODLA NOMZIMBA OBUH UN·
GU: Uma umgogodla ubuhlungu noma kubuh-
lungu imilenze sebenzisa amaphilisi amabili e
'AS PRO' futhi ubuhlungu bophela. Uma
uminza amaphilisi e 'AS PRO' lomuthi oman-
galisayo uhamba negazi lakho futhi ungangena
ezindaweni ezibuhlungu buyaphela masisha.
Ungasebenzisa amaphilisi amabili ngamahora
amabili noma mathathu uma ubuhlungu buk-
hombisa isibonakaliso zokubuya.

UQHUQHO: Sebenzisa amaphilisi amabili e
'AS PRO' futhi uqhuqho nokufuthelwa kun-
yamalala ngokushesha. Ungasebenzisa ama-
philisi amabili ngamahora amabiG. noma
mathathu uma ubuhlungu bukhombisa isi-
bonakaliso zokubuya.

L__ . _

UMKHUHLANE: Uzozizwa uncono ngoku-
shesha emva kokusebenzisa amaphilisi amabi"
e 'ASPRO'. Kuthi ng.mahora amabili use-
benzis. amaphilisi amabili futhi mab 'Ji uma
usuyo'lala.

ISILONDA EMPHINJENI: Faka amaphilisi
amabili e 'ASPRO' kwi ngilazi enguhhafu
wamanzi, zamazisa kahle futhi uhlukuhle. Minza
lesihlanganiso. Isilonda sonyamalala ngoku-
shesha.

IZIFO ZABANTWANA: i 'AS PRO' iya-
bumisa ubuhlungu bamazinyo futhi abantwan.
kufanele banikwe i 'AS PRO' uma beqhuqha
noma banomkhuhlane. Ubuningi bawo obu-
nilcwa abantwana nabu:-

1-4 iminyaka yobudala -! wephilisi liphindwe
ngamahora 4.

5-10 iminyaka yoltudara -I wephilisi liphindwe
ngamahora 4.

11-14 iminyaka yobudala - Ii wephilisi lip-
hindwe ngamahora 4 ..

kuzo zonke Izitolo nama Khemisl

A aDlni 3d., 9d., 1/9, 3/6
A.1tI';slzw~!mItI Nlcholu ProducJs (pe,.) Ltd.

134 Congella Road, DurlJan.

- lUlU5,.. .J-----------Only ddre I
68, Noor~ Street (Cnr Klein St.) Johannesburg
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